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“ CHEISTiANCg Mini NOMEN EST, CaTHOMCUS VERO COUNOMEN.”—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, HI T CATHOLIC

}

4

my SURNAME."—St. Parian, 4th Century.

V OL 3. LONDON, ONT,, FRIDAY, SEPT. It), 1881. NO. 153
I »CLERICAL. American lad submit to this indig- trary they have proved both their 

n*.ty ; conseiluontly, skilled artisans 1 fitness tor all the higher social walks 
of native birth are rare. It is “un- 
gentecl" for an American to work 
with liis hands ; lie revolts from the 
blacksmith's apron or the baker’s 
cap with inexpressible loathing. He 
may he induced by hard pressure to 
drive a very light express-wagon, 
but his free soul shrinks at the 
thought of a milk-wagon. He draws 
the line at anything “ungcnteel.”—
Freeman’s Journal.

set out without tear, (iod will be ment of the Irish Church than when ' 
with them; however, let them tie you hear the bell of your chapel ring
prudent, let them not expose them- to vail you to public worship on the Chicago, Sept. 1st.—The St. Francis 
selles, too much without necessity . Sunday is the cause ot your going to «-’"iivvht at Silver Lake, live miles from 
the mission is a hard one, the savages public" worship. It was simple that "‘-intoweie. Wi>, was struck by lightning 
are numerous. Let other Fathers which drew attention." Ironical uaimiiig ami entirely destroyed by 
prepare themselves to follow those laughter greeted this bunglin'- con- m,1' "“•’'luldmg was worth #ix>,oo0. 
Who are about to depart, or to take dusioo, which carried an 5dm Won
thtur place in case they tind there that [Gladstone probably did not in- eighty |„-,s„i,s were in the huildiag, nut 
thcMi* reward. At these words the tend. I hen lie gut nivage again, I nil e*u»pt*d with tlu ir livt**., although 
lope remained silent, overcome lor "Is attention the same thing as -ral were injured, 
a moment, and continued again, he fear 7" lie exclaimed. “ No.""'an- Milwaukee, Sept. - John Martin 
said with an accent of voice that 1 swered O’tiorniun Mahon. Very i **|,|in*i Aichbiihup of Milwaukee, died 
shall never forget, -I hope that well, then, why am I int,-"minted 7" ' kî'n-'v "• *1*-' »iwl *«Jesr-.
divine providence will open to your and lie went >n with hi~ .,J,- h — , f -\iilwntlk ' in'isut A "d'
society in those distant'countries a Pilot. ' ïs7^™“,!,?'

vast held where the Sacred Ik-arl of --------- Catholic Church iu the North-we.t, and
Jesus will reign over multitudes of Ox the fertile theme of “Irish Katoi prise was reverenced by all wlm knew lm 
souls ! ! The harvest is abundant, Abroad,” the Derry Journal lias these apt his works, regardh -s of »v,-t< ami creeds, 
prepare laborers. I know that your and timely remark- “It has been Ire- a "mn remarkable f rliis learning,
scholastics work with zeal, and are quentlv pointed out, and i--unported bv rÜ)f "'wi7' ,,
regular and fervent, and that the too many historical illustration- to udmft ■ ^ v / ^ ? d'Tli

in plenty, and there is, happily, no Sacred Heart blesses your home in 1 of disproof, that the Irish ra„ abroad, in , ‘"g. g,' g' , 1 Ti‘
need ol importing English political Rome. I bless it myself also, and I j n fj>u f <11 and bting equally handicapped alive to’ Indian maimer»and eurtonw mvs
nostrums.—Cincinnati Telegraph. also bless your good Father General, "llh " -'"'"Petitor. prove them-,-he. f,„ au ......... ;

--------- and yourself, and all your Fathers .'w"!“5" r,l,e°VU" ™.,hf w"r1:* ladian. a- .uetion a a mean, „f cure.
“Cardinal Manning, in a recent ail- and children.’ I bowed with rover- different.° Vînt thi-rW bm ' 11 n <* *l . 'd saw ,,Ilv 'llr *ny., “whviv tin- dm-*

dress, spoke of ‘thv cant of using moral ence to receive the Holy Father’* Irish rie» are looked immi Vv mai.v “‘iml h'r ' “ TT a i ‘"'T "V a "T* j’?w1wi,th
means t" put down drunkenness,’ and blessing, 1 kissed the hand which treated accoidingly, a only fitted to be fiïLT* i"11 ‘ “uckfd
earnestly insisted on the necessity of : the Pontiff deigned to present to me, the servile heweî^dw-edId Wr« of / "l" »’at,M,t *" Mter’
legislation to uproot this enormous evil.” , a||d , ^eiing a holy jealousy water, while they are, moreover,-ubjeeted H,,

Thus sjieaks the Baptist Weekly, from the bottom ol my licart towards lnw; *’y 11 ‘ means on a level, in point \ Itu-ian editm, M. Cyt.,vich, who 
Cardinal Manning stands, in the eves those ol our dear confreres who will l'1,1 Ij'1'' "'i*‘ lately lieeame a Catholic, In entend tin-
of Catholics and non-Catholics," as «°" 1'“" lhe happiness to sc, ou. ÎZy fî^",.,» riXS^.....? '-'L'iTwitl'tl i " ''""T",

lor this mission, and thence to Far a j,„/ „,e treated alike and then it r.... ' .......iv.-.si-.n butdise.”—Catholic Review. .!« ,1m, the Irislmmn 1 ,1 «!« remarkable-
front Ab"i iMems,aneeof,1,i- "a-jn.t olh^r ItoXci^y‘«rtisfi^tK

imbli ■ ' I vW J"n‘ ' " A'sC'ilme he- ligiÜUs sentiment much "bettr i than Or-
viimv T'T- 1 «hodoxy. amt i, giv...... . mV|,„. .„„f,n.

Kfrt,J"; lio" to the soul. Heine, we
This responsible ulfieinl de-la,e- that of -„iprised at. tl,.......nversiou.” This is the
ir! 1, -I ë ’ T‘d 'v1"""" 7IU‘>- tl,v lit»' time, it i- said, that -uel, an expie-
" i *'.* V ' ' l,""‘l,vr- -ion lia- emanated ....... the lin-ian re-.

-'nd, «« aeontemnurary observes: - -Annale. Catholique-.
these àrrivpd^uill"P*oi" 11 .'T' "! M>- V »• Snlhvin. M. P„ while hear- 
set To w rk i i '■ "r "V Î i'T "itli Mr- Sullivan and hi-family,
think H wMI l t l"'1 •• " " »t St. Mary's Clmreli, Claplmm, I,on,loi,
Î; "l 111 ”■ "'•ktiowledged that the m; ....... ... mormug, August I.Mli,
fflk i? f S" "f, *'* plained of feeling -iek.lmt remained ,n hi-
■ ’ k Ire face of our poor countrymen, -eat till after the servi!»
r.Ln'in' fiT'rn ?' "r’ I,V "" f"",ul" >«K eh,m l, lie .nddenlv fainted, -tag
a ion in fau. What peculiarly accentual,-. |,|| ............  ........................ . the
it""",!11 lllv I-attent Celt „i South ntiendant- of lhe church, lie was anied 

Ar e na stlie em-umstanee that the hug. i.rcsbvtc, ..( the Itedemptorist
Jl .ë g ,,n" a' a Fa,lie,- adjoining-St. Mniv’-, wlieieln- wa-

MHI ar'leg'ee,-lived In- way n. wealth auended by , w, medical men. Mi.Sulli. 
and ion. In far the hiigh-h colon- van remained in a , pieearmns stale
all ' ■ ki y l,u.‘'aUe; a-;'-c",n,e lUl marly ,1„,......VI,-k in the .afternoon,

lathe, failures he social -cale when he ,covered e„,„eio„-„e»s. Tim
'Tf'1, f'1*'1;1' doctor,-ay ,I,at In-,11,..... i ,'ue t„ «".ak-

f"l T a'"h 'i '1,a""'k. a"’1 "•* 1-v- of the liea,I. lie was taken m l„.
: lK:,.l"sh nre Of some of own re-iden......„ Tne-dav evening. The

III lies locations, posse-, some of the fin- hue aeeonnts -tale 11,a, he i- now out of 
«Ht ht ids, ami vwmst-s tIn* most, {lowerful « 1 ai,• '• i 
inHuence in tie communities, in -<-me of 
tliemoMt progressive centres of the Argen* 
tine Republic. Not the least noticeable

( \ I IIOI.I4 NKUS.

and their ability to force their way 
into them. In large ci tie* poverty 
gravitates into crime very rapidly ; 
and it in the misfortune of our race 
that too many of them show a la
mentable pat liaiity for city life. As 
to the prevalence of political corrup
tion in New York, we would simply 
refer to the late election of Belle
ville, France, as an offset. In Eng
land, where the franchise 1* more 
restricted, we fail to discover any 
political edification. The remedy 
for municipal corruption is one of 
the problems of the future. The 
most corrupt city on the continent, 
politically, is Philadelphia, and the 
Irish there are in a very decided 
minority, (^uack doctors for the ills 
ol the body politic we always have

TTTE have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
Those well-fed people, “ The ii isl. 

Society" of London, are now alsoVnln-i-ileil.
making their annual visitation to 
the broad lands once ruled by the 
O’Neills and the O'Donnells, the 
O’Loughlins and the O'Kunes. Con
fiscated by a Scotch King of Fngland 
to City Company—u company 
which actually gave the name of its 
city to the county and town of Lon
donderry—for now nigh 300 years 
these princely pastures have brought 
in a splendid income to a Board of 
Knglish Aldermen, have feasted them 
with more than regal luxury, have 
given them annual pleasure-trips 
which are a royal progress and a 
round of banquets. Diminished by 
sales and otherwise as the income of 
tlie (English) Irish Society is, ac
cording to a recent Parliamentary 
return,they yet derive £25,000 a year 
out of these estates. Of this £25,000 

i-Htlvutly, hravi-ly, It fared tu iiml fro, ' only £0,000—less than a fourth—is
''e“»''e”’ne'-W-''" | spent in Ireland. £11,000 a year 

ly’mrayed, slKhlug by land ami goes to enrich London cotters. The 
search lur Love only wherever I members of the Committee ot Man

agement arc in the habit of paying 
themselves large fees, in 1871 the 
fees amounted to £761, lor what ser
vice we arc at a loss to know !

It Y LOVIhK IMOliRNK UUINKY.

soul came* once,—’twas the golden

lofty soul that will come not again; 
a wise master, who fathomed its

And into its hold put the wisdom of

\ young
A liUr' 

it met

aw floating down on the wind's gentle 
breath

Xu angel, as peaceful and mighty as 
death ;

A torch, silver-clear, to its keeping lie gave, 
And the fair soul parsed <>n with its beacon 

of lnith.

; s

■ nunnery days.
I with songs In

ity. i hro’ ►
st ere-

of the cit the gate i 
The noblest 

its praise :
l liey wreathed Its white temple- with laurel 

and rose, 
glad for 

its ways.

-il It el li" ili< nuveiiieiiiv
men's honor, the soul wentAnd

It opened the volumes ami held tlie torch 
high.

li wore the crown ever with proud grace 
and shy : 
aiden cried “ 
with wine; 
the soul loitered 
ingly by.

the representative ol good sense, 
thoughtfulness and, above all, piety ; 
and it seems impossible that he could 
have used the words which the 
Baptist Weekly quotes, without some 
qualifying context. Legislation can 
never keep a man from drinking, as 
it can never keep a man from lying. 
The law of (iod and the grace ol God 
can. A man

lluil ! " her heart full as

not, Itul wen, drea,,,-Xnd
“Yes; we're going to call her 

I-1 ore n ce Belle. Frank has made aphis 
mind to get away Iront all the old- 
fashioned Marys and Johns, in Iris 
family.” “ lie’s quite right. My 
niece’s baby is Mortimer, after her 
husband’s employer, you know. Nice 
name, don’t you think so7 To be 
sure, her oldest i< Paul. No-v that’s 
an old-fashioned name, hut I like it, 
somehow. I've known very elegant 
families that have called a child 
Paul.”

1 hen vague 

' 1 Will.,

CATHOLIC PRESS. may ho temperate, in 
In spite -it his desire and appetite, 

four years—from '70 to ’71—the an- through the grave of God reinforcing 
nual trips of the committee cost | his will ; hut human laws cannot 

••vent of the year," the Methodist £4,000; and fees and trips united for make them temperate. Prohibition 
Ecumenical Conference, to take place that brief period totted up to over has never prohibited, except in form; 
i, London early in September. All *6>000- Tlie expenses ,,t manage- and very soon sensible people will

shades ol Methodism arc to be revue- ment are put down a, £5 00.1 a year understand that total abstinence,______and the vouimer ln.lv milled
seated a, it. Of course, this “ Eeu- " Jhia anomaly should he allowed like all extremes, causes react,on.- ” PrcXnt s . oi ie,
menical" will fulminate no decrees ‘o last a day ,s one o ,he stand,,,g hreeman 8 Journal. eompa,don descended mte mu'
• < to doctrine or dis,•inline The HUZ/Jes of Irish llle and English rule! --------- i O' ‘pamoi, ucs, tnuui in lit u,c ( ill,
delegates meet simply to exchange ^hy a well-fed party of English 'Vl.cn we read of Pope Leo bid- “on Urndcmmu!

■ views." All topics o. discussion ^ theHme of,C>5 OOo'a xva d,,1« thl"e,! men, ignorant of the Ian- (|| ..ol(Mns|lio|1£, llllnles" ilM ,|)C
l.kclj to cause inharmonious excite- „Tof a i?,mr cmintrv aïwavs'oiThe KU11K«. the islands, and the people, to Wav home. Away from the old- 
inent, are rigidly excluded from the 1 ) ) go forth from the Vatican to win to fashioned names!" And how often

wm^Illnennd^-um^ol Ud's nr anyëuhcr age. If Us spiritual sway the sixteen mil- that means away ,mm the "old

sui'ch safe ueneralities as “modern a** the money drawn out of Ireland lions ol Polynesians, wo are tempted btsb'oned vntuts of the simple, t.od-
ëe ti.îsm - word ness’’ •• fonnal- thm-e City Companions were to ask, is this madness, and are they tcam,S who horn these

scepticism word l mess, lot mal- t lo,fether it would buy tlie who accent the order not more de- "amvs w'»h some sort ot reference
„y, xkc., besides and hereupon we Simple 7, every estate in le mënte I l,a evc-n the P,Z wd o 10 tliu oU-fushiout-d Saints of God ll tin* great «,« L, , hat tl,. . U-luesd.av ,„u,„,„g la t »„ i„,
have scant doubt that the delegates ""1 1 ' XL|> Ulti , ,, . ,, 7 tope who }jul tl|e ,|CVotcos of modern culture I liroll'1“t"i' “ftlic Stunilnnl, mi uM-cuth. mg event to.,k place at St. Peter’s,It. (')
will exhibit an edilyingunity ol sen- country, and se up u peasant pro- sends them / Asking the question hav, q,,0jlM v.m he lid,","1’ guiding „f   leri.V the joining ,1,/-
timent—“ Possible Perils from the I P^lary without the cost o a single there comes to the bps the names ot ; ; ” 1’"' ”1'"“”" i- m, holy h,„„L ,,l well,,, k „f Mr. Thomas
Pnmcv Butt,do IT,ion piece ,,I red tape to the Treasury. Cyril and Methodius, whom this 7,*',“, V . UiKing < .no of coulee, that lnslmini,. All this i. very gratifying, and Kiely, .............  and M,-. u'Lo.n,,,

" * ‘ ■ ’______ " And all this lo be swallowed up by same Pope, so to speak, re-canonized lu,® "«l a \ ulgar plenty of them pr.ivcsiiicmtestably nh.if the gallant (Lu i Miss l.izzi,' M.'llimgull, •ifUudeml,.
i stranger-, the majority of whom the other day, and who went at the a te, the lather s employer or the ran accomplish when iml hampered by uu- • •erei,,,,„y i,„,k place -hortly aft,, nine

•'AM»-* lxKU ' l"'ua'1,ei1 a 'tiu-thng | ,1,1V examined on the geo- I bidding of another Pope to the Cher- mother s wealthiest friend. Go back -|«al legislative restricium. Surely ii oYI.»-k in tl„-p,-e .,f a large emigre-
temperance sermon at   hosier I their Irish property, sonesus, as distant and as hostile l? M heathendom for names, or “"R'11»;; the h»glhd, •iovernment gat e,,, prim-ipalhr .”“;d „r la.l.e-,
Bead, one day last week, lie look ; would be found to have yury hazy then as Polynesia to-day. Equally ëhTmvéliëtV ievmvd brain‘"Tot n‘ '"*"al la"' "i1'1’Tea! Britai'n^tl.'at the ,T„' ','i T PuTTdTl'hy uTlL !l

• b:iiïr^«Süsrrjszi .̂. . m
xtut.im .y . • ... | agitation on the occasion ol the visit and a score of others, who to-day on «lsill|s and .oidoi» louts, llebes, , the wealth and tlie stability ,,f the Empire, <»n the entrai....... I tlie I,tidal j.arty tli.-
he "Iiun s, ........... ,- "> ot our honored countrymen. But we the altars of the Church, were, when : mvl "is, eai Is, \ inlets and Daisies, instead ,,f being in m, aliin.-t ,1,,,,,, i, -tat,- ">g»n, play,-.! In Mi Dm le. peeled

and, when the yeysel reached t ic (|| „ t<) |limself, how could any it, the flesh, simple presbyters or T, morc. J,,1"|,s M«rys, of poverty, dissatisfaioio,, and political f.-rtl, tin- •••iaml.ri,, March” by s.|„,ir,
grounds, went bathing 1 f.ount|.v lee| salisli’tl at such a state bishops, or it might be plain monks a .'“T °n ,losull 1.H> l,llul.lh L gw!1 T ...... i v"’ !" ««'K»'”'.y W. k,-„e,.

run ken iollv lie went out lur be- . . - ., ,. , r , , , , !i » • • * • Bridircts. How coud the scion ol 1 Ai^untmc Iv-imblic u^lit t. » 1 t .--i, l I Id- ihdIc wa*. ;o rayed m a .il»,- ,-i ,-,-nyond his depth, laughed and shouted »« tlnngs f-Duhlmj-recmun. the Imuso )f Smith or Jones move : ......... .. a’!'a'-'4-" >a’,"“' ”«A. l»t to nlktcil and

at the people on the >liore >]»orlejl Xhk London Telegraph is very censors Went to the islands < 1 the 0,1 ,lu a,ul jol'l,Mlc UMt,er l,lv ! -How many rdim m* Mi H,.,,wvrtl. ,w ' di-h-onaid }'\li " (*\<\vc
awhile "i TTi'ioim'i dins'b'elrTTsmld t n'ucli eoneerned about the perpetu- sea, to preach the Gospel of peace, embarrassing burden of an old lash- ni,..,, di-mvi-d in Ameri-a i, , „„t "f bride), d Gud.-ri.-h, and M-
aml was drowned before help , oujd .. The human doubt of the moment is '“im, name ! But d unluckily par- worth while .«try t„ n-memW,," think- «'••»>*. "f   , wh........... a,tin-,I i„
reach him. In the midst ot Ins sm it> lcptioiican inst tutions, ,|ic|.efol.e allswel.cd by the history ents have been derelict in considéra- tin- iloshm Pilot, “as there u.v , i„„igli i„ brown -,nm d„ l.y„„., with hr™ advd -a-
—luddled with liquor—he was and otters some pertinent advice as 0ft|,e apostolic oast. Pope Leo in tion for the future of their oflspying, go-around and few t„ hut n„i -v-i.ln - and hat- t., mat, h, with
arried oil. " Iml a dentil ! I liink t|ie management of tlie foreign biddino Father Durin of Watertown and ontailed on them, along with 1,1 •bem w,i. quit.- ,, funny .1- die n- j"',)"\ll'’a.111"'H'"V"’"1'"1,"" "-',l- 

..M,' From his grave as i, were a V()lc R i|wtance8 New York as a N. Y.,°and his follow missioners of some very common-placo or race-re- a T!! iu,T,Jn’. Mr V Smhfl.VTmm," " " ’ ‘“‘'l
voice -peaks trumpet-iongued to j-.,;,. sample of the workings of uni- the Sacred Heart, to “ set sail for New 'l'a !"= l'atroiiymie.wmic of the old- any j1]tl.,,M |,i, l.ma'lv' .'h.m'ii-d <1... lar- aI'" V
men, warning them to "i.teml,eV ’’ | versai suffrage where the “ low Guinea,” does nothing more novel, lai,hioned names referred to, then ,tiens that he has no religion m nil. M Frank
in the use ot --iioiig ,1111, " ‘oh , Ivisli” largely piodominate. The nothing more venturesome than "rust the aspiring youths and maid- L,ly.-wii, lm in-tan-e (M. I.uy.un, wh,.,, n’i.moi,, Mratf,,id. 'li-. Smith, T,,i-,nt,
they do not abstain Iron, it teetotally. | .lo|lu|alioll ot i|u. American metro- what Cclcstine did when lie sent *>»" take the matter of recti hcation .ir,-niais -a,-,-„„t fora ,-,dle.-"ti„g torn i„ 1 Mr-. s.v,l),-l„,it.
-Baltimore Mirror. , polls, it says, “consists, ns is tlie Patrick to Tara. If the fortunate "'t«> thou- own hands 1'atnck or the I mte.1 States for hhmelf and tl„- ■' ' >e -■-'•em-my 1, w,-,bi;„c 1-,-ik

ease all over the world, ol some very missionaries who have lints been 1 etul" ca'“ 'Y'l“,‘* V v!„ "'l’, T\ T, ” 7 !'\i 1" '’ -I "s. Mc,l',m, all l-L , TùT .'.'f'.",
„ .. ... ... . , rich men at one end of the scale and sent to the dangerous and toilsome a!!devc„ ’ l' «!■VT". iirJl0’IJ®t,l,c' ! l.uiV ,i|.'a'v,-i-)"°)n!iat"'roliôi!,"n hsleed S! I wln.-li" »a l.üi-li,’il«tt.-d i„ by a mimbëi-ïf

, .»umg hasoci-uiTud in Luglnml. An | o(many very poor men at the other. , front, have made the preparation , ^ , 1 r Louise liaxe done duty as j, >a(j ti, il(^v frW jM.f;i«’ii.l • and o-l.iiiv- •. A ininilf. i
Anglieaii clergy man seized some hay ; Between these two extremes is in- and will do tlie work, night and day, • sV,lo,l>ms ,ul hriugul. Ann «»r r(j,|„,.,-iale jt. h,-autivs, amln.ov M. Henri , a,"l "*dly pi. i w«*iv al-, mml,
at Halstead in payment ul ‘‘ extra- eluded a vast mass of individuals of their French ancestors in the apots- •<>am,a c$Ul ,eM,itvn<M into Annnotte i !<oeln*f„it i- trying his hand at tli.; work , 0,1 îj“' " vîly|uh- 

i-il ; » i pv iiti,«.< Tl,,' - I’-miiPis’ who have to work hard one way or to late, the ago may come, when the 01 • *>rteV an.' ,)n* *lvn w*ial ol voiHni.ling tc1hu.1i 1I« l»<*”in- a! " “a,,l,V : 11 “ ' " !
"IIS-,!lï~ i......... ... «-,-M, M..... i .... ............................... .... srirSZSUSr s£ 2tiSS$Si sx..... h -;£'Ss!

-oiling" demonstration against the not pom. Given such a pop,1 of the swainmig Celebes may bless , gsh.-tughnevsy M inervu Mi-Mouc-mI Tl,i' • •> >-'.y iiilci-,--liiig     in T'a -.-i.i-ri» Italy. II,u.„> .Signal.
sale. Special trains brought to the ! ,n which there .a a multitude heir names as to-day the names of ,[ebe SchutzeLheimer P Molph ,s "bid. ki- I,y tl„- ,n1 ;t. —
place crowds of the Alliance men, "( adults with Milesian blood in th-ir atnek and Boniface are honored. , \c 1 F , ti,e" T Is i - " I"" I.... "■ di,,,,....... I
!„„I 1,.... w-is nut un for veins, who oflen lor the first time We have no record of the interview . , tic , ills, lo , the- elul.f. f,„-el,„a.l in id, c I any rip-
'. 1 l... ,1... •niciimiccc then- were no find themselves ill possession of man- of these earlier apostles with the fi’’ 101 u. ' "uptial chance ol a w ], j, h deluded ]„-i„m. mny 1 1 in i--v-i - 11 " " 1 ft '1 Michigan i-u-.li iii
?’•' ,.i i-rnm i....-.m tViendlv to hood suffrage, and it may well be i then holder of the Iveys, but it can- 1,1. jel hjnmg 'lovvn ol nomenclature, ,-ncc. 1,,-,-au-,- d„-y lm-,- 1„-,-u li.um, ,1 1 ' 1 : . .......;g • l "’, 111,1 tl,»u-
bnls 'V ' , nv -, d , w^ asked, “ How is an efficient and toi- not have varied much from the and for P. Adolphus, ef at., well, A down from the earliest Christian times ?a',d< ”f bv'i biwe t... .. let. At M«.L;; Lti ».h,? rf. tr ........... ...................................................... ............«.i„„ i,» cj;.'tkJ’rs si":......rax-'tan

Mr. Gladstone )>aete<l out ot such materials. 1 here I’olyues, a., apostles. h.swoim ,ve. in , ru't fnm he v èumbm V,' »>">"' ""l  «I.-, m'tli- ...fnui „ .- ........ ..
is no disguising the fact that there in a letter ol lather Victor Jouet, ,lv 1 . . it - j.ni-i,: alihuugh a ; ,, t ,-.vv v. “Uiiti
are tens ot thousands of Irish in New II. S. II., in the Annal* of Our Lad} *!" '>ld-l.islmmod name.—Imflalo ,,„w u ^.Vh.-v ... „.,.|,i„.
York City living in wretchedness, of the Sacred Heart:—‘ When our lmm'
poverty and crime. But tin; same 
can he said ot the Irish in London 
and Liverpool, with the addition beautiful 
that in the two hitter cities the 
poverty and vice are not confined to 
the Irish nor are these social con-

Tiik New York Tribune announces
;.s “ the most important religious

A liv w.t* If.xv-

iîight here, we came to (’

i m: m n ui. nr.

Tl."

!.<)"< ’"1111,>1 ,

There were 
• resent with tlie hii-lal ) » m t %•, Hun. 
- Sun tli, Toronto, Mr. ami Mrs.- .la -.

;

A noth ER instance of genuine *‘boy-

i m: m su mu s.

M :■ ■ î•., 17 |i"i "ii rue kii"U n t• • lie 
i endured

In’I ; uola, Sanilac and Huron 
tli*’ details whiuli 

-litute a must pitiful - 
' fin -ulenmly do anythin”; hlood-]v,l rih have N, n, lmni- d to death ami about :ioo 
hulls in,* bound around tlie baby, uni uiniili' s it-mhuvd de-Vitule. A nie '•enger
t lint ’ - iill. Naturally, tin: li<*mh j *R) i - '1 '1111 ■’>rimlusky i *•] mi 1 - the * • n t i i >• tentral

Nothing out >i Portion of tli" - -unity burnv-1, twenly-
iiore thrillin '. 1 In**• dead bodie were found aloii” lm;

\ ! _> !<•,1 u.stei and \\ ater- 
Witliin lift eeu miles ol" 

i joo j ».-i -. ni - an* «lea-1. Tliou- 
tiu- among them ; -evil marriage* are made oamU of j•«■*<j• 1 •• ai -l-’-t ilule ami must be 
and broken with 
dioitld not tin y try civil bnpti m

at a noni’nal price, 
will have to frame, tor presentation 
lo Parliament,immediately upon the 
opening <>T its next session, a special 
hill, following the lines of the 
Coercion Law for Ireland, to pro
hibit such “ unlawful assemblies pre
venting the progress ol sheriIVsales. 
—Phi la. Standard.

uoiuu in «on
to ry. About :l()0

Holy leather,Pope Leo X 111had in- 
formed you, he writes, “ through the 

rescript ol Cardinal 
Si moon i, of the intense joy he ex
perienced at your acceptance ol’ the 
missions of Océanien, I had the favor 
to be admitted to a private audience. 
11 is Holiness addressed me first on 
the subject ot the mission. Yes,’ 
he said, 'I wished to see you about 
the mission of Océanien. Four 
nothing. When one sets out, with 
<rod’s and the Pope’s blessing, lie has 
nothing to Tear. I bless and thapk 
you, good Superior («encrai, and 
you are lew in number, I ask only 
two or three missionaries—let them

von a smart verbal tactician. < > lad- 
stone showed oil lo rather poor ad cflh •' thrilling, ;m«l it i-.

Mark Iwain wa> evw ni-u«• tfirilling.

by -lmuld lint ibu Iugi’i-olliuii* g«*i up 
"iiirihiiiu 1 ik«■ tins in ib«- I niiu.l Siati*-/ t"wn biwndiip.-. 

‘Civil’ funerals baw ueaM**l to b«; n«.v«*U Mimlun *»\. i got

vantage ill one of bis latest hush 
speeches. Then* were several inter
ruptions, and when he touched on i 
the disestablishment of the Church, j

of the Irish members, Mix aJld ,wllU «“X,, F**, m»! wh, ;upi>«rtc,l. in,Uml Ax,-, 
Healey, cried out “Clerkenwell !” ...............t t.,„y t,y m-,1 Tmptl.nl”

(iladstono turned savagely on him : * * -luring aruuml li-miel- x, with n-.thing
“Do you really believe that the! 1 1,1 ",u‘ : nn'\ ,|H" wa' 1 'N -avv-l "..t-i.i tb.-ir « loth.-. Tb«* tuwndiijl
Clerkenwell explosion insi.ired the : wa,\l n ' ,,ll" -f IMri-, --ntaininga.nopulati.*u ..f about
poople of this country with tear an-1 | i"';.."l'v 'tl! *' '•"tn,«‘ly hunu-.l up, wilbgi.-aL loss
cowardice ?" A defiant cheer f,-om k "8 »v rtnk« by the enemy. nflifc-. Ssndueky village',Uve5, bat lhe

Sü'î* ................ -..... .......... . : as? arüftS:
Clerkenwell. lie went on, was no | „,},«*, *"uf nftM iMIY C«.-mt«- llalm- | did b-ing- lav.* p. n-h-1, .m i 5,000 

more the cause of the disestablish- 1 linhn. 1 )>eopK* art* destitute.

i -ul in M •or.’,

-What shall wc <b, with our dilions chiefly _ developed among 
OM . .• i ; i , . them. Would it not be better toboys? is a question "huh pa cut. uarijl,. a(jmit the fact thal all large

nsk earnestly whenever :i boy shows citiert have their ranaillr. In Paris 
signs that his brain will not work at the anailh: arc French ; in London 
book-knowledge, and grows restive they are chiefly English ; while in 
because his hands are idle. No New York they arc Irish, simply bc- 
American father now-a-days will cause by some unfortunate chance, 
consent to have his child “ bound" i New York has become an Irish city, 
lor a term of years to any “ boss” j Tlie Irish do not exhibit any special 
artisan-—much less will any freeborn 1 adaptation for low lift- ; on the con

ns



THE CATHOLIC RECORD.<0

coanUntly increased It it no implication cheeted, erect, well ret, .launch, utaeeivc 
on the virtue of a girl or a young man, aa the granite, nuall head, email gray 
however worthy, to draw up a steady line twinkling ever, flexible =mall lip.-, feature 
of conduct in thu regard. It i« «imply to ruffune.1 with hunior, vet, under the 
way that «uch a thing iw unbecoming. aw it laughing vurface, betraying a lurkiu" we 

Far better than thia licenwe iw the re- gacity and purpowe, and a cvnscioukne*. 
vire restriction oWned m lands like uf power—it iw O’Connell !
France and Spain, where young people Why way more? He himwelf uttered 
under no eircuniwtancew whatevei are per- thowe wordw one dav in the wpringof 18411 
mined to go abroad together aw they are “I find that my humble name haw neue- 
here. Tbiw at leant aecurew the character trated and become familiar along the 
of the girl, while it preveut.i the powwib- ('arpathian Mountains, and I verily he 
i!il v of insult. J lieve the autocrat of Kiuaia ha- heard of

riven with all the safeguard.- that Vath- him, who now addresses you. Portugal 
olic education and Catholic habits pro- ha.- heard of it. Spain has felt it. U 
vidvw how many go astray. And low haw been talked of in the mouutaiiiw of 
much n ore wo with thowe who wpurn all Hungary. Coupled with it, the woes ut 
restraint and look upon rulew and régula- Ireland were heard of from the 
lions of conduct aw eld fogy. Iw it wrong of the Missouri. Front the waters of the 
to a daughter to have her mother present Ohio, from the summits of the Atleghan 
while «he is entertaining her youug male ure ana the wooded banks uf the Mon- 
friends? The mother u at once the ougahela—in every part of that vast cor. 
mow n and fountain of the family. She tiuent, from the forests of the Canadas to
should be everywhere and her presence the morawwes near New Orleans_with my
and influence made to permeate all. The name is mingled the cry for the rester 
very thought uf her should hang around ation of the liberties uf Ireland." 
the home a« a blessing and a sacred toliw- The utterance of these words wae no 
man to prevent and rebuke r.uv thought fictitious ostentation. His own import 
of discretion or wrong. Yet the fashion 3i,ce he did not exaggerate. None will 
among multitudes of well-to-do young dispute it. llis bitterest enemies admit it 
people among us is rather to resent the The celebrity uf his nainu was measured 
prewcnce of t'-cir mother when the youug by weeks and continents, 
men are in attendance. As soon aw the His power within the country of his 
gentleman appears it is an understood birth was equal to the notoriety abroad 
law that the mothers are supposed to dis- No man, at anv time, in any country 
appear. Such a state of society Li both ] wa„ endowed with greater. His wat the 
uu-Chri&tiau and inhuman.

Mothers, guard your daughters with a 
mother's sweetness and tender care. Had 
thia only been exercised over the unfor
tunate whose corpse was fished out of the 
river the other day, and whose aade'ory in 
one form or another is being repeated 
every day, what a diiferent chapter might 
have been written on the young life.
How many more bairn. home* should we 
have among i;>, and now much more ro 
bust virtue throughout the land! Tim» ie 
the reform of reforms that we need here, 
to trake the homes Chrulian, and Chris
tian mothers are the fittest agents here.—
The Catholic Review'.

en. ment and St. Peter’s turned into a 
place for shows. Vet that is what they 
demand. They do not realize that the 

ney which built the church edifice in 
Rome caiue from the peopleof all nations. 
They were built in Italy, it is true, but 
the Italian?- did not give oue-twentioth 
of the money they cost. And yet these 

want to take them 
That is

Steadiness. Every man in Ireland will do 
well to consider now ,and in the future 
whether there is not a great deal of truth 
in these accusation*, and should apply mo

ure the 
all the

faults of the Irish people there is one that 
has troubled mo more, perhaps, than anv
other, and that i- the fatal facility with Anti Clericals -ay tht y 
which our people forget and forgive— when they never paid for them, 
they allow tnem«elves to be wheedled by stealing." 
s>ft language and humbugged by traitors. position oz TUL Italian tio>EKNkU>;.
You must learn to know this— that in “How doe* the Italian Government ft el
Irish politics you must never forget, and toward» the Anti-Clericals#" 
you must bo wry slow to forgive (cheer*). “The Government L- afraid of them.
The traitor to his country in Ireland lin-v It permits them, ho to speak. Why, if 
aometimes only to say a tew soft words to uuu were to do to King Humbert what 
the people and wait'a little bit until he they do to the Holy Father they would 
gets an opportunity to ell again. Some quickly beariustcd. Tiny gather under 
1 have known have sold twice, and are the windows of the V atican and f-ing \ iie 
looking out for an opportunity to sell a songs and insult His Holiness in every 
third time, and 1 am not sure they won’t way. People used to say that the action 
get it. You should never forget an act of the Holy Father m remaining shut up 
of traitorism, and you should take years —a prisoner, in fact—in the Vatican was 
before you forgive it. One thing I will merely the result of a whim and that he 
a*k the' people of Tipperary—that they hail nothing to fear. Well, the insults 
will never forgive the present Govern- offered to the dead, show what might be 
ment. If the Irish people are so ungrate- done to the living. The Holy Father 
ful, so weak, and so base as to forget the uwres it to himself to prevent these insults 
men who are now locked up in the jails offered to him. He owes it to the Church 
of the countrv fur having dared for their of which he is the head; 250,000,000 of 
cause, then the Irish people deserve not people took au insult offered to hi 
liberty. If they forget tne men who in- being one of them. And then, in charity, 
suited Father Sheehy and the rest uf the he owes it to the poor people who, know 
mon wliu are confined in Naas, Dundalk, iug not the mortal sin they commit, offer 
Galway, and Limerick jails, then the Iri?-h these insults to him, to prevent the possi* 
people will shown weakness that would hilitv of such scenes occurring. The Holy 
make anyone despair of their cause (hear, Father must stay where he is until better 
hear). The Chief Sécrétai y for Ireland, times dawn for him and for the Church, 
in a speech delivered last Friday m the It would be a great thing fur America if 
HoU'C of Commons announced—and 1 lie could coiue here. To have, in addi- 
confvss that lie eurpiieed ihv, although I lion to y*>ur wealth, y cur enterprise, 
expected little good from him—he an- your liberty and your Wonderful country, 
nuimced that it wa* not his intention to the spiritual head of the Church on earth 
allow those men out even now that the would lx* a great thing. It would seem as
Land Bill has passed. He wua nut c».*n- though God had left all the other conn-
tented with that announcement, but lie tries in the world and given all to this,
went on to t».»y, giving his reasons for But it may not be. The duty of the
nut allow in4 them out: Holy Father is clear and he will do it to

Take the euso of tl • Dough rea prisoners, the end.’ 
when* them an- i*-vun m *n confinai lor cm- 
* pi racy to in order

Now*, of ail the ha-e and cowaroly 
pieces of slander that 1 have ever heard 
uttered in public, that is the luwe-t. ami 
the basest, and the most cowardly. On 
the word of a common informer, whose 
name is nut known, he seized those men 
and put them into prison, and, having 
silenced them, he proceeds te» blast their 
character and call them murderer-1 when 
lie has them locked up, and they cannot 
answer him. If he had the common de
cency to sav that he locked them up be
cause they were Land Leaguers, 1 would 
say, “All right, that i- a fait tight/’ But 
a more mean, a more treacherous, and 
more cowardly proceeding than to silence 
a man first, and then to represent him a- 
a murderer and as guilty of other foul 
crimes, I cannot conceive.

The Heaviest Creee ef All. preyed in the peel, and tbdr prayer» bad 
succeeded in the most wonderful way. As 
in the case of Fops Piue VII, at the begin- 
ning of the century, wo it had been with 
other Pope». They had gone through 
great trial-, vnd they had m many cases 
been martyr.-, and everything seemed to 
be going to ruin somehow ; but as 
on the Lake of Genneeareib, when 
the winds blew, and the waves rose, 
and the apostles cried out, “Lord, save us, 
or we perish," so now there was every ap
pearance of ruin, ami yet Almighty God, 
by His Sovereign word, changed the 
whole course of things. And thie, they 
muai, recollect, was the great le‘aon they 

keep in mind about prayer. The 
effect of prayer upon the Church w&o par
allel, he might say, to the sight of a vessel 
going against wind and tide—the must ex 
traordinary and unlikely thing to happen. 
It was that against which the science of 
the day set itself with indignation and 
with bitterness. Certain scientists could 
not allow the idea that prayer had that ef
fect, but it had an effect beyond word.», and 
those who lived long and had largo exper
ience of life in various ways had the wit- 
ness that God was true, faithful, powerful, 
and merciful of everything and every 
body. And everybody might be his own 
witness by prayer of the mercifulness of 
God to him; and as He was merciful to 
each of them, so He wa*- to that Church 
which He had set up, which He had 
founded, blessed and i n which He had 
put Ilia name. And if they called upon 
our Bleared Lady, and St. Joseph, ami all 
the saints, the Church would be tak 
of in her great peril. And therefore he 
impressed upon them the importance of 
uvi allow iug the Jubilee to pa»» without 
every day saying a prayer for tho intention 
of the holy Pontiff, and to keep in mil d 
the idea and objects of the Jubilee. 11 was 
by that, union of prayer of the many that 
great things werod^ne. The world knew 
not how it was done. It vaw certain 
changes, but did nut know the cause. 
They knew that thou : gicat tilings in fav
our of the Church were dune by prayer uf 
men who seemed nothing in themselves, 
multitudes uf powerless men, multitudes 
uf poor women and of holy nuns. As a 
result of that united piayer he had no 
dvnbt that a great power would be given 
in the covenant of grace, and he called 
upon them to exert themselves in further
ance of the holy intention of the Sover
eign Pontiff.

JOHN DILLoVaT THIRLKn.

Front Katharine F. Conway'êVolum* of Poem* 
1u*t published.

himself to see that they do not ini 
Iriih cause in the future. Bnt of

I've borne lull many a sorrow, I've suffered 
many a lo*»-

But now, with a strange, new anguish, I 
s carry this last dread cross;
For of this be sure, my deare.t, whatever thy 

life be all,
cross that our own hands fashion is the 
heaviest cross of all.

vy and hard 1 made it in tho tia>s of my 
fair strong youth,
ng mine eyes from tho blessed light, 
and dosing my heart to truth.

Pity me, Irord, whom- ineroy passeth my 
wi'dest thought,

For I never dreamed of the hitter end of the 
work my hands had wrought.

Is.

The

Hoa

Veil!

Il* L bt
In the sweet morn'* flash and fragrance I 

wandered o’er dewy meadows,
Andy hid from the fervid norm thin 

tho cool, green,
\»d I never recked a* 1 

weird and wilful glee,
Of the mighty woe that 

darken the world

at lasf,

aOlirGOf
glow In 

^was drawing nvar to

woodland shadows; 
sang aloud ir

But It came a
to tell thee r

Mayst never know 
that my heart I

)ver my summer’s glory v.fept a damp and 
chilling shade.

And I staggered tinder the heavy 
my sinful hands hail made.

I go where the shadows deepen, and the end 
seems far off yet—
keep thee safe from the sharing of this 

• woeful late regret*
For of this be sure, 

life befall,
The crosses we make for ourselves, alas I are 

the heaviestone’H of all.

dearest—what need

of the wild, 
s hearing now

wild woe

cross that

111 H.*iu.t
my dear, whatever thy

only legitimate kingship in Europe. If 
he had uot drilled regiment#, he nad an 
impetuous and overpowering people at 
hi# back. If not the master of the ordi 
nance, he was the ruler of the avalanche 
li v.uuld have come had he breathed a

CARDINAL NEWMAN ON THE l*0PE 
AND THE JUBILEE. • n care

On .Sunday his Eminence Cardinal New
man preached to a crowded congregation 
at St. Chad’s Cathedral, Birmingham.
His Eminence, after a brief allusion to 
the Feast of the Assumption, said :

Pope Ijeo had promulgated & jubilee, and 
d clone ho for reasons known to himself 

alone. A jubilee was his act, and this 
jubilee, which was to remain their privil
ege for months, was an extraordinary 
jubilee. There was Rome especial reason 
for his proclaiming it, amt while they took 
advantage of it they must recollect the 
condition on which it was given, and this 
was the point on which he wished to in
sist. It was an easy thing to Kay, and to 
hold, end to welcome that it was a time 
when plenary indulgence is given to all 
those who repented of their sins, and weie 
resolved to lead ami live a better life.
That was the one distinct, lie might say the 
first, primary view of the jubilee ; but 
they must recollect there was another, and
that was the reason for which it was given. Mr. John Dillon, M. P., wa# on Sunday 
If there were special reasons a jubilee presented with an address of welcome 
might be given every day, but the Holy from the people of Thurles and ite vieiu- 
-FaHier at Romo had not proclaimed a ity. The. presentation, which took place 
jubilee without a reason. That reason in the Market Square, won made the oc- 
their Sovereign Pontiff formally told them casion of a great demonstration in sup
in a letter proclaiming the Jubilee, but he port of tho Land League. The address 
also adds “for our intention." They asked, having been read :
directed and commanded prayers, not only Mr. John Dillon, M I\, who wa? re
fer the general objects of the Pope’s inten- ceivod with loud cheers, haid : Mr Evic
tion, namelv, “for tho union of Christian ton and men of Tipperary, I cannot find 
princes, for the propagation of religion, words to express how glâd I feel to find
for the welfare of the Church," and the m.vself once more upon the soil of Tipper
like, but Pope Leo added “for our inten- ary and in the midst of men who did me 
tion." Let them remember, and thev had so high an honor when I was away from 
much to remind them that they nad a my own countrv (cheers). The word?: ot
duty before them in these months, this address attach infinitely too great an Signor M u, the editor in chi-T f tin j 
and they must. not put it importance to the short term uf imprison- lh uiano Owei va to it■, the Papal organ in 
aside. It was very well to perform ment that I have undergone ; for, if thev Ruine, u .-«topping at. the Metropolitan
the conditions, as thev were bound to be a fault in the Iri-li race, that fault i.- Hotel. Signer -peak.- English per- X' tl. r thought springing from the
do, and which were expressly in detail that they are loo kindly, and that they fectlv, although with a Might . vent. In painful crise- to which we called attention 
mentioned, such as going to a particular make a great deal too much of any ever- answer V? a qee.-tton «bout the rumored !a>t week in as to the degree of liberty to 
church and saying pravers and t e 1 ke ; tion a man may make in thrir cause. But coming of the Pope to this country, .Signor be allow.-d between the young of both 
but they must not exclude that which the one thing I have learned to know during Mori said ye.-derdav ‘ It would !»■ im-| .-ex’-. Girls in this country enjoy a froe- 
Pope seemed to lay stress upon as if it the few months I spent in prison—namely, possible. It is tr ue, you will -ay, that the dom of intercourse with young men un- 
were what guide d and determined him. what the men suffered who really did Holy Fatte r • nee wrut to Ax ignon, but ! exam pled in the history of the world. In 
He meant that it was for hi*? (the Pope’s) suffer imprisonment for the cause of their *<till he left Rome only upon •■•impulsion, j the* luspect, the I nited Slate» may fairly
intention ; and, more than that, the Holy country in the past. I learned to know His Holiness Le XIII. w uld only— bu deniibcd as liberty-mail rather‘.ban
Father specially said that duiing the Ju- for the first time what they suffered. My could only 1* avu the Vatican if h. were tu j liberty loving. Seme people rerent the
bilee he wished them to havu recourse to impiisjnment, as they say in America, be dragged from it by force; au*l then lie I question can young folte be trusted to-
the Blessed Virgh for her patronage and did not amount to much, because it was would take t* fugv where his predecessors , getter with - it anv restraint, as though it
advocacy ; and also to St. Joseph, who tempered by a set of rules which made lmve taken refuge before him, and we i implied a retlection or an insult on the 
was the. patron of the universal Church, the treatment very tolerable; but I should vn-’t more behold till/ -pe« tarie vf a ! national character. The plain truth is they 
Those were the duties imposed upon them, learned for the first time to appreciate spiritual court in tin < 'at a comb*-. He an- cannot. The teaching of the Church in
and he thought—-without being able to what men like John Dovoy (cheers) and nut leave Rome, it is the Apo-tohc S -v; common with the univers** voice .f ex-
interpret what, might be in the Pope’s Michael Davitt (cheers) and the other it h » been hallowed by the blood ot th*- ( perienee i- that man - prone to evil from 
mind—that they saw quite enough, if men whose names I might mentiou by the marly rs, it is the place for the Head of the ; hi» very childhood. Th ending of the 
they looked at the news of the day, in score and by the hundred, suffered—the Church, and I am sure the Holy Father i great prayer that Our Divine Lord Him- 
the state of things here and abroad, to men of ’67 and *70 who went into an im- will never desert his post." ! self taught all nu n L un appeal to the
understand that they had great need of prisor.ment compared with which our im- Tin, attack on ihk i.atk cortes bowl j Almighty Father to “lead us not into temp 

Blessed Virgin prUonment was a trifle and as nothing— “What was the origin of the i limite of- talion but deliver us from evil."
Mary and of nil the sainte. They rc- men who could do seven years of a living fered to th" body of Pius 1XÎ" Of corn.-*1 if there were no sin in the
quiryd as much praver as they could get, death with an unbroken spirit and with “In our countiy we h.iVf a party called world and wv were all angels, and not
and since the Holy Father spoke of praye- the courage when they came out to plan the Anti-Clericals. It is chief!) . mpu-al ! weak men and women, there could be no 
to St. Joseph and to our Lady during the a new movement for the development of «-f students educated in our infidel univvr- ' hanu in an abaci)< of all safeguards be- 
Jubilee he (the Cardin 1) thought all Cath- their country’s freedom (cheers), and to situs A number <;f them, about •ightwn | U rn the m a/-. But nature itself has 
olics should make a point of saying some risk again and again a fate which, Isay or twenty, led by a man ■ n.ancd Toquetti ! h t barriers b.-tw - n the sexes, barriers 
abort prayer at least with tho intention of again, I wou.d rather die seven times - -wh's-; brutter as CvmUn.md to (bath j that the teaching of God’s revelation tu.d 
fulfilling that which the Pontiff put be- than endure (cheers). These are the nu n f.,r blowing up a barra ks :n which he j Church have forever pr inted out and in- 
fore them. Pope Leo was in a condition whose names should never he forgotten thought there were *oldiei-, but which siste-i upon. The world did not wait for
different, perhaps, from any Pope who m Ireland (cheers)—these are the men . ut.r -.ed only a few Italian vd' i.'ui.. the people ( the United States to tear
had preceded him. He did not nay who have kepi alive the tradition before oatied on the night of th< funeral. Es- | thos< barriers down and say
whether it was a greater trial or .a lens, the world of that reckless gaiety of Irish | cortiflg the body were carriages containing nevei have been created. So long a» wé
That was another thing. The Church bravery which in the darkest hour of our some.of the.mo.iihigno.re xvh<- had tevn at- are liable ;•■ sin,■-:» long we. must gu.ird 
wan always in trial. Tho Church was history has cast such a glorv and a beauty tavhed t • the housvr.uld --t the fat* Pope, j against multiply ing the opportunities of 
newr without that tossing to and fro, round the Irish name (cheers) ; and l Following these again came about two Sin. All this tendency to co-education of
those storms and dangers which were would appeal to tho young men of Ireland thousand people i earing L/rches. You j the ex eh and wo forth is a tendency tv. tear
typified ill St. Peter’s boat, and, a the to-day tliat they pledge themselves that, know that, i* tnc failvon fr
apostle cried to our Lord and our Lord ho tar as in them lies, they will never funerals. Nobody * xpw'.vd an att/. k ttid ! man whom nature made different. Co
caine, so the v must cry to Almighty God, allow that tradition to die if cheers), and when these men dashed upon the procès- education is a first cousin to free love,
and take advantage of all the privileges that if in the future far greater sacrifices sion they rntual’y g >t b id of th■> body. While sin in in the world it iy utterly
He had given them in allowing them to should he asked at. the hands of our people They- won! ! have thrown, it into th * i v< r imposable that the - x traordinary free in- 
prav. While they prayed to the blessed than have been asked by the Land League, Tiber if it hod not vt . r/s uol. Think tercourse between the sexes admitted in 
souls who had fulfilled their trials, and there will be found in Tipperary and in of the profanation! Tho route was five American society can go on without en- 
were in heaven, they must pray to him all Ireland hundreds a :d thousands who miles V,ng. During the time it took to tailing its penalties. It ia a wrong state of 
supremely to save tho Church from the will he ready to venture in the pails go that distance these men followed the public feeling that admits it. Young men 
great danger which she was iu. They hail which John Devoy and Michael Daviit proevs.-ion, singing ribald sor.gs and throw- who have been brought up in other lands 
certainly w hat seemed, humanly speaking, trod before them. If it shall have been ing stone* at r.armge.-' and the hearse are astounded when first asked by Amer- 
a very dark prospect before them as re- Michael Davitt’s glorious task to take The next day the Italian Government anp- iean girls, without consulting their parent, 
garded religion ; but it must be recollected awav from the homestead of every Irish pressed the telegram6* and only allowed to “come and see them." Wv do not mean 
that at other times religion, the Holy farmer—ave, and of every Irish laborer, their own despatches tu be sent.. The con- to be prudish or hard, but we do say that 
Church, and the Holy Father, and the tho fear of eviction ; if it shall have fallen sequence was that an utterly false account the right person to give such an invitation 
world had been in great trouble. If they to him to take away fear from the mind wae s- nt abroad. Tw < vf the English is the parent, not the child. In thousands 
looked only to the last century they ot every man who lives on Irish soil, will papers, however, theTiau* and the Stand- of families, supposed to be well-bred and 
woull sec that Pope Pius VI. died as a he not say that all the years of imprison- aid, published true stories about the out- tte pink of respectability, it takes a com- 
prisuner in France, Pope Pius VII. was ment he has Hufferod have been will spent, rage, and although the Italian Govern- parativcly short acquaintance to open to 
for some years a prisoner in France, ami and that the reward ia a sufficient and incut protested, they would not take them a man the privilege of taking a girl, if she 
both were treated very ill and even harshly, glorious reward, which seta free his coun- back or alter them. The Anti-Clerical so wills, to the theatre or opera, or ball, 
not treated even like venerable old men. try from the most degrading thraldom party claimed that the burial of the Pope It is au extraordinary mark of confidence 
Pope Pius VII., by the grace of God, and that ever was imposed upon any people was an act calculated to stir'up ill feeling, surely to entrust a girl so easily to the 
bv his prayers and the. intercession of the. (cheers). 1 would ask you, how ia it that What nuuseme ' Ther: were no banner, company of one of whom in reality the 
Virgin, was brought back Pope Pius a nation like the Irish people can hope to no insignia. It was only the carrying vf parents know little or nothing,
IX , who preceded tho present Pope, was become great and to advance on the path tl » body of an liman from one place to he happens to have been introduced by 
driven out of Romo and had to go in dis- of national greatness and power ? There another where lie had asked that he might some friend or acquaintance. That ia his 
guise from Rome for fear he ehoull be are two ways- one is to maintain and be allowed to rest. That was all." passport to be guardian of their daughter’s
treated as his predecessor had been in the cherish tho traditions of greatness and of “What do these Ante-Clericals want?" person through an evening and often long
beginning of tne century. Troubles were virtue that have been handed down to “They want the guarantee laws abol- into the night. We ought to be a very
various, and very different, but he did not them from the past ; the other was is to ished. When Victor Emmanuel became virtuous people to be able to laugh at the 
say that tho present'roubles were greater find out the faults of our people, to re- King he guaranteed to the Popes their conventionalities surrounding older nat-
or less than in other times ; but thev were cognise what has made us weak in the ra k as spiritual king*. They were to ions in the matter of their daughter’s vir-
great., and had a depth in them which to past, and to reeolve tint you will not re- nave the same respect paid to them as tue. 
them, who only saw the present time, peat those faults in the future. Judging that exacted for himself; they were to
were more serious and more dangerous from the. historic past of our country, have a civil list so much money a year
than any other. Religion seemed, as far one of those faults is the want of a habit upon which to keep up their state "and 
as the look of things went, to he unsettled of steady perseverance of our » copie till the property of the Church was to be
and worse than unsettled, almost driven the end before them is won. F, r winning a red The Anti-Clern als want these
awav from various countries. Their hope anything in a rush tho Irish people must a vs abolished. They want the church s 
was that the threatening would not be ful- be said to beat any people in the world, srized and converted to sevul-r uses, 
filled, and that was the reason why they but it has often been said of them that if They seem to think that the churches be- 
prayed, as dangers had come upon the they don’t win on the first rush they giv e long to them, the people. Think of tl 
Church. The children of the Church had way-—that thev want perseverance and Vatican being filled with officers of tzo

syllable. A stroke of the eagle’s wing, 
thev say, will dislodge it from the Alps.

Why say more ? Is it nectssary to jus
tify these words? this estimate of that 
man’s power? this assertion of his abso
lute capacity ?

A very eminent critic, writing in the 
French language—writing of Mirabeau, 
Dante, Guizot, Thiers, Lamartine—ha* 
said this concerning him:

“O’Connell has oocn likened to Demos 
Lhenes. O’Connell uses

had

THK I’OPK AND PAKtHDENT GARFIELD. 
“Di«l His Holiness get any news about 

the attempted assassination of President 
j Gaifield?"

“Surely. He would have sent tele- 
grains at once, but he has never been in 
communication with your Government, 
and uuuc of the caidinals knew whviu to 
address telegram.» to. But I know that 

reate*t interest 
received from

my friends here, who knew how anxious 
1 would he to hear the new*, telegrams 
every day. By the request of the Hote 
Father thete were copie*! and sent to him 
as soon as received. 1 know, too, that he 
inquired every day for the news, and 1 
know that he himself offered prayers 
more than <>uce for the recovery of your 
President. Should General Garfield' get 
well, l have no doubt that the Holy Fa
ther will write him a letter with his own 
hand. The journals which are more or 
less governed in their policy by the Church

Siirnur Mori on Ihv Mtmriion Tho I fr-n. daytu day a kimtofdwry
I uf the cour-c of the Prémunit» lllneae, 

and thi.- in. read by thu Hc.ly Father 
with the gre-atv-t ictm-.l."—Nwv Y.rk 
It raid

1 KISH OUATVUS. simple phiaocM 
j and simple constructions. Herein the 
! two arc both alike, But O’Connell h«s 3 

pathos unknown to the Greek. I)enure 
thenes is the statelier—O’Connell the 

I here le au old man with stooped more varied. The Athenian often made 
.boulder., long, thin arny, the sparest mcn pale with terror, or silent with delih- 
tigure, haggard fax', lips firmly set, an eratH fury. O’Connell oftenei made 
eye with the search glance uf a gray eagle them laugh, and shout, and love him, and 
-th»t is Henry Grattan gQ a|ung with him and with

What of him ? He had a great cause a Nothing within the range of human ca- 
great opportunity , a great genius. The pacity, in the way of revolution and ad 
independence uf Ireland the cause ; the ministration, war tu him impossible. He 
embarrassment of England with her col- might easily have recovered the confié 
onies the opportunity. With the magm- c„tud prerogatives of 1782. His do ruin 
tuue of both hie genius was commensur- i?n far exceeded that of Henry Grattan,

igh his military resources were less oa- 
iblc. Had he willed it lie would have

GrntUin, CAirrun, and O’Connell.

Holy Father took the g 
in the new- in this way. I
the

his cause."

He was equal to his friends—as he 
Lis rival, Henry Flood—

ate. thouhimself said of 
and more thin equal to his enemies.

When hu spoke, infirmities and dc- 
f rmities of tne man disappeared in a 
blaze of glory. His eloquence was more 
than human. “It was a combination of 
cluud, whirlwind and flatne.*’ Nothing 
could resist it. Nvthing coold approach 
it. It conquered all and distanced all. 
Like the archangel, it was winged as 
w ell as armed.

His intellect was most noble ; his heart 
was not less divinely moulded. Never 
did so much geutlenes*, so much benign
ity, so much sweetness, so much courage, 
»o much force unite betore in one poor 
frame.

The brightest event of Irish hiatorv is 
the great event of that great man’s life. 
If the brightest, let us refer it to his 
genius, his spirit, his ambition. “He 
never would be satisfied so long as the 
meanest cottager in Ireland had a link of 
the British chain clanking to his rags." 
Thus he spoke, moving th? Declaration 
of Independence.

The last time he appealed in the Irish 
Parliament was at midnight. He had 
come from hi-* sick bed. They gave him 
leave to sif while headdn.ssed the House. 
Men beheld before their evee & sublime, 
transfiguration. “I arose," said he “with 
th*- rising fortunes of my country; I am 
W’lling to «lie with her expiring liberties."

Had Henry Grattan been at that hour 
inspired with the republicanism uf Wolf 
Tone, his character would have been com-

teiibi
been crowned in 1843 and his dynasty 
established. Imbued with loftier ad mir
ations, he could have thrown the crown to 
moths and worms, and, like Washington, 
have inaugurated the sovereignty of hu 
peonle under the code and banner of 
public.

Yet, failing to do so, and failing m 
other instance;», he did much fur her before 
the sun of life and intellect moved down 
wards from tho zenith; and dying, be
queathed a memory to hit. country which 
c ntributes largely to that stuck of wealth 
which no laws can confiscate, no adversity 
deteriorate—a memory which even those 
who differ from him most and 
him muet harshly will be solicitous and 
jealous to perpetuate.—T. F. Meagher

ITALY AND THE POPE.

1 au'f of the Attack on the late 
Pope% Bod).

THE HOME GUARD.

censure

(HEAP BOOKS.

We keep the following popular books 
iu stock. They will be sent to any ad 
dress, postage paid, on receipt of price :
Alba’s Dream and other stories.......
Crucifix of Baden and other stories.., 26c
Fleurange, by Madam Craven.........  25c
The Trowel or the Cross and othci

stories.................................................
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel.........................
Flaminia and other stories 
Perico, the Sad, and other stories... 25c
The Blakes and Flanagans.................
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 26c 
St. Thomas a’ Becket, by E. M.

Stewart.........
Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c 
A history of the Protestant Refuinia- 

tion in England and Ireland, by
William Coobett............................. 26c

Fabiola. or the church of the Cata-

25c

26c

.....  26c
26cthe intercession of the

26c

....... 25c
There is a dark, dwarfish figure, with 

a brown, rugged cheek, a short, flat nose, 
and upturned, earnest face, an eye swim
ming in black lustre, hands upon the 
hips, the awkward body swinging to and 
fro, looking as though it were convulsed 
—that is John Philpot Curran !

Who, knowing anything of Ireland, 
has nut heart! of Lira. Who, having rent! 
the story uf lier wrongs and martyrdoms, 
has failed to love that loving, gallant, 
glowing nature ?

Who at all familiar with marked fea
tures of his time will refuse to him an 
exalted slat on and the must generous 
homage ?

In a period conspicuous for its wit his 
was the. brightest wit of all. At n time 
when the must exuberant hospitality pre
vailed his was the most genial nature 
that flowed and sparkle! at the social 
board. In a crowded school of orators, 
each one of whom was prominent and 
towering, he stoo l if not *he foremost, 
second only to the foremost.

When corruption was let loose he stood 
un purchasable and inviolate. In a reign 
of terror he was dauntablc and invincible. 
“You may murder," he exclaimed one day 
to the armed ruffians in the court house 
who threatened him with their bayonet», 
“but you cannot intimidate."

in the midst of devastation ho was a 
guardian spirit and an immortal saviour. 
From the beginning to the end he clung to 
the fortunes of his country, gave her hi* 
love, his labor, his thoughts, his gayety, 
his sorrow, the inep;ration uf his courage, 
the exhilarating warmth and splendor of 
his genius—gave them all to her in the 
fullest measure.

Closing our hand in prayer, and bend
ing in reverence beside the tomb, 
gret alone may escape our lips in contem
plation of his career—that he did not die 
with those whom he strove to save.

25 c
Bessy Conway, by Mrs. James Sadlicr 26c 
Wild Times, a Tale of the Davs of

Queen Elizabeth...........
Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by

Lady Herbert...............................’
Nelly Netter ville, a tale by the au

thor of Wild Tunes.........................
Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier................................................
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier...............................................
Father Matthew, by Sister Mary

Francis Clare...............
Father de Lisle...............
The school boys..............
Truth and Trust...........
The Hermit of Mount Atlas...........
The Apprentice..................................
The Chanel of the Angels.................
Leo, or tne choice of a Friend........
Tales of the Affections....................... 16c
Flurestine or the Unexpected Jew... 16c
The Crusade of the Children.......... 15<

Address— Tho8. Coffky,
Catholic Record Office,

London, Ont.

........ 25c

26c
in my countiy at I away the barriers but wren man and wo- 96c

15c

15c

..... 15c

.....  16c
15c
15c
15o
15c
16c
15c

‘•I don’t want that Muff,”
Is what a lady of Boston said to her 

husband when he brought home 
medicine to cure her of sick headache and 
neuralgia which had made her miserable 
fur fourteen years. At the first at ack. 
thereafter, it was administered to her with 
such good results, that she continued ito 
use until cured, aud made so enthusiastic 
in its praise, that she induced twenty-two 
of the best families in her circle to adopt 
it as tbeir regular family medicine. That 
“stuff" is Hop Bitters."—Standard.

Generally speaking, outside of tho legal 
fraternity there is not a great deal of 
clothing to be found in a law-suit.

Thomas Mvers, Bracebridge, writes:— 
tl Dr. Thomas' Elective Oil is the best invdi- 

U always gives satisfaction, 
and in cases of coughs, colds, sore throat, 
&c., immediate relief has beeu received by 
those who use it.”

save that

one ro

ll requires no prophet’s voice to decide, 
that this free and easy condition of so
ciety is altogether wrong. Parents should 
not allow their daughters to the care of 
men of whom they know so little. The 
most tender aud careful scrutiny should 
be exercised in this regard There are, 
happily, many families in which such a 
thing is not permitted at all and we only 
hope and pray that their number may be

On a broken ledge of granite, against 
which the waves of the sea seem to have 
worked for many a long day, and in the 
shadow of a mountain clad in purple 
heath, and over which the mist is pass
ing, there stands, as though it grew out 
of it, a massive figure—arms folded, 
stoutly-limbed, broad-shouldered, deep-
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t want that Muff.”
dy of Boston said to her 

he brought home 
•e her of sick headache and 
i had made her miserable 
liars. At the first at ack 
as administered to her with 
ta, that she continued its 
, and made so enthusiastic 
it she induced twenty-two 
dies in her circle to adopt 
iar family medicine. That 
Bitters. ”—Standard. 
saking, outside of the legal 
e is not a great deal of 
Found in a law-suit.

Sjra, Bracebridge, writes :— 
''•lectric Oil is the best nndi- 

always gives satisfaction, 
coughs, colds, sore thro.it, 
relief has been received by

15c

15c
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A MfcWMMP1* ! you. We will meet in private, if you been ad>yjuately tau ht, are they the I come from ;t. I am equally per«u%d»**l 1 try. TM« ttu», as well tv* V*ga1, imbb iuan 1 parish in tin* dloeitHv, is perfectly familiar

t ti at ITbtrd l* aeeueionied m I think bvr. we ar*- - tea.hei* upon whom tn*i pour childr en sr«- | now. that many .f those* who Lav* l- * n h -d In arv 'y when l • \t. - d that if I with « vlotion- that at* oft.-utiim- sui
visit Michael I>evltt In Portland prison, sud mK ^ r* multitude who arc not likely to to depend for the knowledge ot thvh own i «•arne-tly .oiilehding fm tlu* si-pai an m of 1 I > i i i n >t -ay "Mv 1 id” if w.v . i tainly i t-umbd bv i: am stain’* mid dwtiu 
to perch aflfictlonau-ly on hU shoulder. | j partake of your idiosyncrasy, and, there- religion/ 1 all thi- hard hearted cruelty, , .-eculai and religion^ teaching nave .it:le , not L ,H.i- T bad not th. prof. md»*t r* , guislv-d by

I iHT ! Through the sepulchre wail. i ^ore* ?or the present, we will go on. Anri- i I call it a mockery of the noble p< -r no- , thought tbit .» a f umula it is imp >M;.ble ►p* • l ir him, but 1 w. -*, intense gust in g atr- » ity. t Juit«*
Illy with ghost* ot uushrlvau ►in,' j eut civilisation wa.» i wept away by the hie in their poverty—for it is the lot the j in i elf without d-.-troyiug edu -at; m al- , * republican that l - -uU not i*u - w in b I wr.t • Muiliugii! ), and m the par
rk as the hearts that are breaking wiuiin. scourge of God, and the workl was puri- Providence ot God has aligned them ; and ! together, audtl.ut tiny are not aware, and j *nv!y .» id re* r.uy iu*.n n- Lord. II » ! ndi ii. w hi h I lived, I lately priced
ohain! ^ °r * <:urite nru 1 ie * ntl n*» ] fied ^fore the Christian civilisation if in that lot they are honest and upright are not tin- present moment aware. < nl .dilution w.v* prompt ; nd ch*vry! tluuiigb what might be « hav.i ti n. e«l as.

and brow/that shull brighten never again, spread throughout it, and a new cm.t on they arc noble iu their generation an that they are p« rmitting that whi b in the ! “My dioce*-/’ -aid th-1 bi-hop, on- wil.brnv-s in win b, a. far a» the »y«
iT^e!-,UoViVgli,'fhe°TJud0or Vh^pr'lson * ai’tW€ upon the ihaos nf the ul«l world, a plause). Well, Mr. Mr.yor, I am coming duc courre of time, and in th. full d» - I pii1-- - the whob* .if Meath and W* -uneatli, < vuld m b, not a mglw human being.
II thrall, ‘l “ ‘ 1 ,,u* ' C ‘ s I new world arofe. Christendom—the towards tender ground, but I must speak velopment of it^ * him iiiui"-*. v ill de | the g:« i:* v part of King'* County, and | not th*' ventage d a hnmrin haiiitatioii.

Illeh a* a liquid stream of |*i.arl. Cliri-ten loin of 1800 years I may say of out as I said 1 should at fti>.t. England i* stray the tradition- of the Chri- i i. )»• pl<* -•'m.- paridie- in t'avait and Longford " wan anywhei*- <li-cernable. I: v;i* »>ul\
«Si um‘iieH* l u g* lad u 11 d g uîd v ‘ w h 111. it— but tu retlucv it within (nnipivw, the a Christian country. Th* English area of this kingdom applau* ). I r* '-1 not , 'Hu- < ixnty,’' 1 *aio, “around Tain, with gi. .at dlli.ulty, and much uncer-

The song of an Irish bird I i (Christendom of that Europe of which we Chrvtian people. Scotland and the, Scots appeal t > tho-*- who a; m> .hr- >1 tb** and I -ti. Navan • May u< • • : L, n.-oiik .i tainiy, too, tbnt 1 w.. able tu di-Unguisli
arc *o proud, of l(K*l >»arr’ duration - are eminently ho. Of Ireland and tin • Irish Chuivhcf England, bn l ain » o:.f Iciii f . iUivai«d «V - *rt, i ; b in > • : P. >« h-. but , tin* -.pot on which, till lately, ' >.d otu of

rhatauflur^uuid d7e at the* h igh eom manu i wa> the .r<atiun of Chii-ti&.ifty. Chrinti- I need not ray anything (cheers.) They tlii*, that they aiv a- fully -nvin • 1 a- I I poor in men.” | the m>> t rc-j.e. table bon- * ..ftlii- parish
<)f still unconquero-l motleerland. anity first formed Christian meu, illumin- had the tra*liticnal eduction of St. Pi*- am -t all I ba\ • »aid. > ■••pt mlv that in aid the hi h-.p. day . i t A few mile. furtlu i on l fell in with the

\nd light thelr^Kn|ch*hMq.uiehreh ating the reason, guiding the conscience, rick; %ud if there i* any Scot here he will which, perhatH, from -oiu- iiitiruiLv *d a k I rode f >r five hours through thin ’ *•>• ne of nnothei « xteiviv.- K aranc* it
sanctifying the heart, strengthening th* ! my that h«* ha- the tradition of St At.» mind, 1 may nave miH-«tab*d the m. , fertile diitri. t and l only met n herd (her«l which the ho uses that had li.lt.-nd tlir* - 

! whole-^-making the. whole ruan a new ' drew, and I will give it him. And the 1 believe tint all tho»e who aie man) and adjg. From 1851 to Ifitil, ac- ( bundled human beings wei«• i.i-vd t.» the
• reature (applause). ' greater part of thoic who are listening to j arnkst membiikh of tui: ihvh.h of cording to •Thom’s Directory,’thedecrease ; grouiul .*tne few yv:its ago. That nuui

! THF.M, CRRATtNo <.*hriktian homes me, ami w ho rnav not b«? of my own flock, f nolamd will i li:i. this. in population, owing to «evictions in the proprietor desolated, m an adjoining
bv the indissoluble law of Christian mar* ' will say, and will be glad and rejoice iu that rather than surrender a r-vhoul f countun of Meath r.ti.l W* -’mvath alone | parish, a <1.n-. ly populaunl .ii-*triot, hi
nage, spreading the Christian character saying, that they have the tradition of 8t. their- t « the School Board for the purpo*. wv 6i,tsJt*. 1 Iwli. vw the *1 • rea-»- was t ;>atchv< of so immy families in each . f n
throughout the people, so that they be* Augustine of Canterbury. Well, these of relieving them from the burden of it- j still great* i from lvfil V* 1871. During i seiies of su. , e-dv«- lvarances. Seventeen
came Christian nations, and Christian three l ingdoim», wliich are the United maintenance they would endure ary the twenty eight year- preceding 1871, i families f .rm»\l th. fir-t bateli.”
nationalities aro^e until they became that Kingdom, are a Christian people to this privation in life (applause)* H then* >»• out *>f a total population of 471,98ti «ouïs, j Tin bi-bim do< . not favoi the plan ot
great (ffiristendom. one and complete, of day. ri not that mo? any here that aie nut vithei of th. vhurch 200,t>M have disappeared; and during the emigration trom Mayo aud othei wealern
which we aie member», and which arose do too wish that wi.huall continu *• of England or the Catholic Church /and same period, out u *3,137 Iiuumh, couuticN into Meath,a- In ays that it tin
under the operations of Christianity br a chrhtiav people? there may be some), I will appal to them are gone.” present gr.-at estatei were divided they
(applause). This civilisation bore out and Then educate the rising generation iu in the memory of their foi-father-, and “Did you ever v im, - - an *-v . rion i” would only give tin ... tual agricultural
elevated man. Educate man in childhood Christianity (applause). F arn worry tc -ay ask them why they aie Nonconformist». “Ye»,” replied the hi-hop. I was once populate n of Meath farm» of lilt y acrcv
in it and he will sustain that iffiriation that in the last few year» a great blow has Pe*ause their forefathers chos- to endure ; an « ye-witness to an eviction neat l*)ugh , each, v hi h i- mu .11 *-nough tu suiipoit n 
chara- tei through lit.;. 'Hii» and this been »truck at the Christianity of the the loss of all thing», and the prison bonds. Shclm, about a mile from the village of family in comfort. U*■ w.v <mpliatic it.
alone it-tv be trusted (* beer-). ’ Only one United Kingdom in its highest region. The for the liberty of their ou.scier.ee- In ; Mount Nugent, County tJavan, iu my dio | his vul.'gi. - of tin - da- of funner* tin
power can keep human nature. That is very coping of the whole edifice—the na the nurity of the Christian faith—for that t <e-v. It occurred in September, is 17 | in* n of fifty ;v r.- n.,.1 th.-rv al»»ut* de 
the power of Christianity. Tins is the tional universities-—have been «tripped of religion which they counted dearer to i The names of the owner- wen- O’Connor svribii g them a tbiifty, iiulusui*.u , and
power to kindle and elucidate life, and the Christianity which was their inherit thciuaelveit than all thing-, *.vvn life ii-elf. and Malone. The name f the agent was virtuous people.
teach men to use their own freedom and ance, and they are thrown open to any- 1 appeal to them now, the ► n- of su.b Guinea». He wa-at that time the ineuibei 1 Th*.* hi-fi ip regard peu ant p pnUur
live according to the law of lil>erty. This body, to all doctrines, to the foui winds sire-, to »tand r-rm m thi- moment oi of l’arl lament fir Kinsal . H«* wn >fiip a .the only solution that will be j.ei -
great Christendom, wb 1 has been lm- of heaven, to all conflicting opinions in trial, and to b oi tin of faith ■ '= Uy tftei icated ( to the j fin
perir.l iova! and majestic, was not made philosophy and in religion (applause). Anti D.x oie R*xle«:iuex agaoist all th*.-« w, **. a i;v.- iuiiAiy p:.« -I ifi- i\n\>. t-Mp«>» ir.:. 1. N\ !..! tV.« 1 -ii**’ Dill >« *11 imL lend
by the great statemen ofthe Middle Ages* the men tnat are educated in ouruniver- conseil wly or urn ms iously only on duty in the locality of the eric- to break up th.- large farms and estates
it was not made by the statesmen who sities will be the fathers of the l tmilies of tho tradition» of our Christian education. : lion. 1 kn. w the ph. e well for many the hi-fi .n thought that thi- r. -ult would
rule over Europe at the present hu-ir the next generation; they will he th- I do not say one w ord about th - whv , years previous to the eviction, a- it is onl> h. brought about more rapidly than wa
They are not the maker» of this Chmtmi- legislators who will make laws on edu- believe with me. Of thi? 1 un certain, five miles from iny nativ. place. j . .mmoniv belo ved by Anieri*. in competl
dom, they did not put it together; they cation for the United Kingdom And if that among the long line of n-iatance “On the day uf the eviction seven hun j tion, whi. fi i alrea«ly making grazing uu 
l ave not the powei to build it. They they have been trained, formed, them- against the great tlood of unbelief which died human h.w ere driven from their profitable in Ireland. He regards the
have not the power to keep it up, but they sel - es iu the higher regions of education ih coming upon us, mon tumnltu . iriy home». I tuys. lf • .«nut. d them. Tin eviv Land Bill n-an ex-. lient auxiliarj to thi-
have an immense power to pull’it down, without Christianity, I ask you, when they aud more voluminously every day, you ; ted famili. - wer- hard working, lion.-t, Am. nan * unpetition, in bringing th.
There ar. statesmen of the present day come to deal with the question of theed.i- of the Church of England, you of Dirent , industrious people, eu mlv ruble in their agrarian a .nation t. a -mve.x ful • ondu
pulling things down, some of them, I be- cation of the English people, what will be ing communions, will find n Landing in | way. Not one of them. ex. pting only «on.
lieve, quite conscious and others not; but their judgment of the relation between . the same line, and against what-.,ever one man a sort of bailiff on the estate,
I believe that those who -aid ha cleric- <-hristiairity and what they call culture/ assault we will never giv. wr.v (loud | owed a shilling of mit. I heard that N N ( oiimu i. nil Advertise!
alimMc'ut Vennmiy and II faut âctrum U Well, sir, I leave this part of the subje-t. applause). t this man had endeavored to get up a
Catholicisme (clericalism is the enemy of But the education of the people oi thi. j * *•* * , combination among tlu t.-nanU not to pay
the human race, and that they must de United Kingdom has been struck at even ; Jt< KFBPiTH'S LET IK Its. their rents, to give some color of excus* ______
etrov Cetholicitv) are conecioae of it :.nd in it* lower foundation. I will not a- I ______ , *‘,r 11111 ‘'vl':tlon. H wu repeatedly | ...
are. therefore, undoing what tempt now-1 have detained you too long inp.^tlug interview with Blehop -‘lOhu act by number-of ten-, «<>» bv Appreemte, the Iguit, .<

f-i " ' J-> •" 1
lt.lv Irvine il in (lei manv and in France I WAS MVHKU a 1'UIT of I Hi: M , Sin. • 1 wrote to you a week ago I have , Fnr.sr.Nn luuted to l.od, by the three gulden link,
arid"thev are likely to do somethin'- ill or THAT DAY | viaited Kilmainbam Jail and th" Inehicore rcidred the bishop. ‘Then wa- als,. a of haitli, Hope ami I, >ve. 'Ilie Ixinghb-
Strain ■ hut I believe other sUteamenare aprdau.e), 1 will not go ba-.-k w far, j monastery of the Oblate Fathers near it ; body ol men with crowbar-, who worked of old did great work, hecauw they were
pulling it down without meaning to do but 1 will content myself for the moment I have dept in a dormitory • f Maynooth f-r f-vo days incewantlv at the task ol of Faith. 1 hey li. heved itr tied am m

, . , M) indeed have till very reverse in- by saying thil: Down to the year 1870 I College ; I have plucked-hainroek- from pulling down houses. rh< unfortunate all the tr uths ni t .ml. I hey believed in
-)« ruedaye veiling the annual meet- jo, mu .nUeeU.J,«H im ^ vee tm ^ fdu„.ion of England was | the -ide of tin- ImepteUmg hall on Tam'- pe.iple, dnven out upon the wuv.de, there the dignity ot nun. I,".au-e they knew

mg of the Cat'llII atliolm School Boaid . f , j j j , wlD.-h will « Vlui-tian r duvation throughout. Tim ■ Hill : 1 have stood by tin haunt' d swamp pa—'d the night. 1 heir furniture was that. Hod Himself ... valued the soul ol
• a- held m the .«..eu-, W-tgate stm-t. ,(“rk ;tJ »•[,. thT„oh a ‘olid Mth-tan.--; were various modification, ft the aystem beneath whoa, luxuriant ru-thé. repo« *•»*»«» the road. During the everyman, aa to BKtificeltimwU, tin»
Ihe Mayor pie-, ltd, .mil amongst tint . . , |n),.,um’ There was a euiiseience clause, and then what remains. Is- tin: .-antemure or les-, so 1 ’“411* 11 mined pit.ln-.-U . 11. might tree man from the slavery ol
present on the platform was Bishop „v^u ,, a great ÙLZ There ate werv other change, which, in solrrvdegr.'e, j to sp-tak, of the l.-t of Ore heathen kings "Next uummg 1 vented ,!„■ - enr ol Pney hml a spe,-ml revere,,,"- o,
"r;.\le-v., ■ «tateanieu wdto arauneonaciousiv pulling I began to introduct anew system of edu of Ireland; I have climbed military do- unBnwhed work Tire appearance of the woniaakind because they knew thatGod

ne Mayor said: <>n behalf ol the m- Çsm eu who penally^ estion. As » who!,, the'schools of the fern ami . rept into rave, l.emt.th great j Women,and ehlMr-n as they em.-rg.sl had ehoseu a woman tur the ineffable
habitant-ol » ard.ff 1 th.uk 1 mtmrret ™ 1 r . Iiam"^milPfur him M'hutch uf England, th- school, of th" mould- e..,n-true-.."l by : I.raidi-,I re .■ ; ......... *h-r rum. ol tbe.r fori.mr home-, ul„,i of b, ,„g the mother ut Hod, and
fully and fairly th,-. op.nion generally of »hom may, putaja, Mm , Vatholi, < llruref, the - -,h -1- ut W.s. eighteen h.mdr. d ye.cr-b.d .re lie fluid-| saturated _w.th run, blaekuned and I"- Queen „vr all Hod's un.vero-; that by
the town when very cordial » fid.-nuh‘t h. Dn, iutmtlon leyana, aud the -1. : >U ,1 th< Noncon- ian ".a : 1 haveawandod round tower : ! meai-ed with wot, tduvenngm.-• .j mem-, dut woman He had Ufted up our race
welcome Cardinal kanmng upon his fLl > do““^ “ ' undu lbe I f.mnisU generally were Christian n then j I have ero-sl tie- "1: ,>u- Water" at the 1 her, p,.....nted a mo-, appallmg sp.-e.ta. Ie. from -Uame. I hat lie had li.rn.elf hum
• oming into on. irnd-st applause) lie is u r “J . 5 ^ En j character There wa- n , legislation or ! -put where William ,.f .),auge won the ">"e m.-rdont romains ...del.Wy .... omi s woman beyond all II,< ■ tenture,
one who must have leli during he ung r* » J1"^ nlormbts in legal hindrance to the lull and perfe-t : vietory that eou-eeratedtlm .mble-t da *> j l;-.--» on mv memory. Ihe » row bar The Kmgl.ls of uldd.d gteat works beeau.,
eourse ofhUlife hit murk upon the t,me (TJ ; “ ^ ' wotidrathe Sing of Christianity in thorn Sols, of the Irid. raoo for centuries to the task Brij^de- stopped and recoiled with tetror they were me.............lope. Not. vague
m Which he has lived. He ha- devoted hand-,n th" fire than contribute and all the books they Led were pervaded ! often seemingly tmpele- but ... Ver aba,.- Iron, tw - Uouee. whteh thev wereduvet-, mdehutt.- Imps, 'hat p.. »«blv they
lumsell to the piomot.on ol .bar,table tou. tond m tbetoic than, ontmmt am) ickvlu.d ,)!ruughollt by tin reeog- donod ..... ,0 be abandoned, .1 annihila, to destroy w.th the ,•«< 1 hey had lean,ed would ......... ... what they unde, took
works which mm to, then own sokes ‘t o a.-we tli-oue i nilion of the revelation of God (applause/ ! ting the milita,y a.nt comm,'.vial puwe, ol (hat tln-.r mu,at.» were stricken with hut tl.e d, vine v. .lue of hope by wdt.eh
alone .»■ m grateful rene mbrame. It has >, hr unht ut. n a su m l I A- 1 said before, a statesman whom I : England ; I have co-ed Siam- Hill, .... typhus lever, rheysnpp .eat.-d the agent they know that Hod was aid- and w-.ll.ng
been iny privilege, and 11 .trust. ...} profit, ^ ,1,, ,- e never b en tau-ht the hold in lever,-nee -1 mean Mr. Forster, which St. Vatr.uk lit the lire whose more , *•« -pare "‘-u houses ; but he was .... sal them ... al things that they would
“ tdl1^W^.tou dBwe"h.ll dotdrines of a Hhristià”religion* will they a man whom l know intimately, and with W splendo,. -eon extinguished the .—ble and .n-.-ted tira, they should undertake for U,s truth and jnst.ee
K ii mntun,. , • rro into (’lniriti.in x.lacv* of worshin wlun that pvi>onal knowledg*; I have of his «acred !m*s *>t th*-more ancient faith; I
receive at any rate a large amount of in- ?o in s .hnstmn tlace of - dmrJt,„. , declare s more upright and have l,.:e„ ., gue-t at the table- of the I '"S sheet to be secured
-,ruction from wha, hew,,I have to -a, ^ (, wd 1, ell , th, Ÿ hav hi-.,, edu- benevolent man I have never met-,>0- Nuns of St. bore,to and ol the Bi-lmp of wh.el, the lever vu-t,m, lay del,rums

. .. , „ , , LLlLt home , in riv™ . or inX pbuve) -a man who, t« my knowledge, Meath ; 1 have I.... . puzrled over inscr.p- hen ,l,reeled tin, houses to Is, „ prosded
thudnurl Manning, al..-, the -hee g ^ VjVe risked his .«turn to Parham, U. risked the. on Celtic or,.-s.» that ! ave guarded ‘-auUously, ‘because, he -atd In- d.shked

with winch in- n-mg wa- haded had h- (L? love and his position in public life, because at a | renown-d graves tor a tlmu-aud y oats : 1 the bathe, and di, comfort ol a coroner s
idcdjSanl. Mi. Mayor, Ladies and jciifh. ( -iirin-s amor,.- manv otlut given moment, at a crisis of great excite- I have sat hesnle ivy-elad abbey.,and among m.pies’. , . . ,
uien-ri" just and oenerou- words wttl venjira .» |,^nns among ' Tuent in the question of education, !.. j the ruin- of ancient mona-teri.,-. 1 have "On the next day a. mm, .teed the las, p,ayer
wh„-h you Mi, Mayor, opened tout "l1 „^w„tl,e founder of Sun. alwolutelv refused b, giv.- wav in per- hod tie piv-ment. ..f a church, not of ' isacrameut to four of these lever vu-lmv-. ,Unger. Finally, Ku.ghls were men of
speech greatly relieved me; fot when 1 ; 1 mining the Bible to be read in ii sch«>ok God, but of England, erected on th. to Save tho wteuowitig sheet, there wa- no ,.baru> -not mere human love -but ol

.-.I to.- mvttstron of my right ret. • :r ;.v„, AS:„; He inteodueed n meaeure, and that mem th. tolen vitefof that ill-fated Catholic I roof nearer to me than th. ranopj of divine chanty, ti........ .. of God /hove all
brother un the . kLwhoi» * < * ) Hatheilev—through hi» long 1 iit ; un- came out of Parliament, not in the | church within wli.^e walls the hUtu "1<1* j heaven. : thing», and tliy lox*-of m:i> iie:^hVor fm
tbought to tm.l my-1 t<vr.ight m a net- ,d ' n‘ {hv hvav>" (1utif» of.illifv I form in whivh he introduced it. He w.a» ht» of <’i miwell. without human piety, i “At thi- - x -, Lion th, wa.lm , *•$ women j UotV» »ake. 1 hex saw ... every mu-hlFOt 
ng entirely .omposed of h« own f ock. ; ■ ,he milt ol tL mort uLriotS not responsible for some of it- m «till,a- ; but yet in the name of the Lord, ma- 1 -the.scream-, terror, and . mrtemit.on :m image of God, a brotiict of God made 
confess that am glad ha "• ■ ^ 7. y, Sunday afternoons in tions -they were forced upon him. and I ! acred the "worshipping congregation- re. , -f children, j man, Sod ha* dcolared ‘ whsteve.
*m very happy-, -ir, to hud that ill. • " 'j,-* p|it|ll. ,hiilh,.n Sund.iv 1 will ,»y they were stolen from him by sliding ncitln-v ag. not -ex, but humbly «IWX-. f vB- or oltim t ko». wllr,| done t . tin- «a t ot Hts br.-ihr.-n ,. d..n-

Mayor ot ' tirant the clnef mi gi- ; ' '» j , * ( i-b j, ]avull „ wou)j f0jj0W ways which, if 1 am not miainforme 1 1 giving unto God nevertheless all the glory saw tui m. j to Him. rhorefore they devoted then
this town is come to take the chair and ; t wisbLhev were a' Utile know. Ami the effect was whatl The of that hideous slaughter which theMeader “1 »>w ......... Beer and men of th. pO.ce wives before all tilings to the defense and
pretide over a meeting which I am ctiled I* * ««“P - and inrtmd of taking board school system wa- . -tal.H-h.sl, called a “crowning I' 1 " I hove force erv like chUdren at the cruel au8et j . ................. I the little and the weak
upon to address (loud cheers). ! atn glad » L”Ln8the SuLlav afterooon founded upon a uniyctsal education rate! looked at the hoaf of 11 Çf°Ple- 11 " 1 "*M Fmth J» God’s truths reliance on Gud .
also that there at- here present not only ” fvw h',L, ; In those - hinds no religion, no doetrlo- an Irish oxtiiomc rum.a,,, mauivr : that the laudl.mN to. many mile,... - very 1 help- love „ ... .ghl*>. for God » sake.
the nmniK r- of out Hock, but memb. i- of Jf T,„.l,.fl„,. ,lu ould be taught : and in th. ■ ...... I that I that wa, eut off tw,. hundred vvn-s ago, ! di.vrtn.tr warned their tenants under The . w.-ro th- sour.-..-, ol Knightho.id-
«yery communion m ' ardHI, ol cvety lornr » rk j;; “'/I ,^'V Vùd,', vZe were purely Christian I mean and it was shown to me reverentiy by j throat- of eviction against extondmg «.,
of opinion, of all (In tH. h - 1 11 ' ■ ’ 1 ; s . p,ut if v think wu - rut- \Mii.ir\N, Tin: catholic, rn> wf>. | ^r.ay goxvnetl nuuri xvho guanlcl the relit- | any of tiu-m a night - »lirlt*i. Knight* *ii.mh I torn tin .u t gi.at s,mn*
many contiadietiou-; and, though that ' ' , ortie the Hnldreti tL-re in LKt.xx. -less a relic than themselves tu transat- | “What Iwvanro of the evicted tenant-, „f ,3\ power, and beauty; and universal
makes my mmeyl.lhcult, I :Lne S out n h!' ,'Ln vou -tlnZ and „ the- during thewbolehoar* of the Untie eyes; and 1 have seen in solemn bishop ?” . I g * Almighty Hod, and you take ,.
fess I am more pleased to undertake th. ;- V iy „tion dliJ school day it was forbidden that religion procession, chanting at Vespers in the “Every landed pruprrvtm lor miles yourselves this honored name. You
task of endeavouring t,,-kr Once more Sometimes should be taught, and it it be possible to little chapel of the Dominican monastery around warned then tenant. with threats | must g ve example .,( the virtues wl......
hisvf.ak AS XX Hosts I VAX ; >■ . ', make the worse, the books ’-ha! were near Dublin, among men unknown and 1 of th- direst v-t,genua, nga.urt daring t- il„- nn.1,1. import «.-I grant you max
without abating any part id»; of m> 'ou* ' ' . , i..,{?. \oW i lliu,t p, \xv usv*! xxvn* to bo pasted tli rough, laiml* s, an* I without on*- np.ark «•! hi- ^ix*»: lu aux ouù ol tin:»* wictvd funilo n* v*‘i hav< ■*• - •»•••»» to viHulafv th*
victioiu ii 1 max onlv ipv/tk it k’lFoiriy and , 'ina 'M,?vvi tluL it i- vath.i’ tiUti. all what -finll I call il? Hot thv. firv, for j coni u-, but fio by Uu y i* filler (h-iuocmti.- w.-n a rii.glv iiightis lodgiug. Manx -■< Ixn.ght- **i -d «t bitlU» vl Mwf Kl 1
nlainly, vxitn-ut 1M d. iat!..’i :n 1 ' ' - •' j. ^ about thi^ Wiih patience, timt purifie», but to--Wo expunged from discipline of hia ordoii no higher in rank these pool peoph wen mahlet m\ rot • • and-every boüf*®
ments ot truth, whivh au? a ». •. • > - m ' , . ai.vtliim» f*.i xxhi.-h ' * x.-iv pact; the namv of our Divine Re- ! than the humbled among them all. the guile; win.»*, at home, by vhi hvirtfi- • tight like t.hmn again t the xvntwt onemi*-
truth, but with iuodviatiun in i*- 'pi i ^ ' 1 •* ^ or«ler" /lau»hti‘i ). .icvmer, ami the very name, of God (ap- ! >:r«-ate**t orator of the hi-fi race to-day, î'oliçy, every don wa- el.Mvd against ,,f Cod .nvl of y our cuunt
and temper in which I >hnll addr,«» o • r V\Minr« *>»• 'nir I iilausel We .are noxv, thereforet under a Kathev Burke, or, asevervone vaVs him in them I lo«t sight ol m.aux of them, a-* I of fi ;man nature in it
(,applau«e). Let no mrm -ay to me, Oli, , ' ; -v«t» in in which thehoav:*:.»t blow h.v»'been ' Ireland, “Father Tom.” ’ wa>onlv «in temporary dutv ;v the parish:
J do n it believe in the exvUncemtwa. whether thev educate kheir children struck 1>otb at tin coping and at the So t have no dearth of topi , but 1 but 1 ^ard from those who lived there against
I answer to that man. N <»u put ni V . *.u : .... tutor,* and i foundation of the <Jbri>ti%n education of! -hall eoufine my-elf to on*- only to » that, after struggling fora time vx th »im,x aimoi of f.uth. Batll* hu.Ii th»
mind of a man 1 have seen at to ,:‘,invt 111 ' ... Lnd tfieii K*v* and - irh ' Englaml. Th. middle clfiss eduentioii of \ v*-ry brief report of on- of - vwal liter- ; pov ity and disca-e, th* \ v»on graduatC'l Miune weapon* of Hope. Ke»?p you i hearts
of the street in London. ] haxv - <*n Tfivv do nut i England, and th • mhldle-cla^s of Engl.ni'l | vi. vs with the Most Rev. Dr \ ulty, | from the workhoris* v* the t.oinh, an*, m brave wi;h the »am • spirit of charity ami
him a great many times, and he has got “ M ' ' • “ * , i ... ,-ve.i* nince theheginnin** of the sev.-nteenth • l -nl Bishop of Meath. j a little more than tin* • years neai ly •» , yon will haw part in then victories and
upon hia breast a hoani, on wlii.'.h i-, xxt i. — att»_m]> 1 ■ ' o • • . .,.,.1. ! V,nturv, ha? bn n. I will>nv, the brain an*l : Dr. N ulty, .uiioiiv tin- hi-fi 1 'atholi j f » nth of them were in their gray* s. ihvir erown ' Being made free from nin
ten, “Stone blind. * WclLa man comes . w children Verv few the heart of the English people (applause) bishopa, has distincu lied himself by hia The bishop regard tin Land Bill and become icrvantrof God, youhave
and makes a eoulcssion h* d*»e- not t»*- ■' *' ” " , ' tl 1 :*• 1 i>,, VjU for voui xvn ak* -. and for th*- brav, utteranc* -, in h half of the Irish nltogethet inadequate to t v dcniamls of yuur fruit unto sati-faction, and the end
lieve in the existence ofa Ood Ijay at sake of yoür Children, and for the «akc of peasantry. Helms risen imm tiu peoph the rituatiom aa a decided, victory won by lif, verl ting.”
«mec I pity you immensely, bn I hax»^ m H,rp h, lf-d» niai and r.-fl*-. ' posterity, take good .-ire that your «-.hild- ; him-df, and !i ■ ha- m-.ver ceas«‘*l t«> syni- | the Land League agitai wn «-hu-ilx h*
respect for you, none l*»r your >rain. a m .* ♦ ^ th* eharacter and the p.v ' r»:n and'your youth, during that p- rio*l ! ]»ut!ii-* with tin-m. My xi-it to him wa.-* ; * u*. it *i •stroys both the arbitrai v |>«»wv.r
none for you! nitvlk-et, “n*l 1 61 ; the -diifit in müm n. the gohien perio*! of tie ir formation, their purely accidental. Dispirited from ill- | .and the .-.ucial j>i«-*tig*: of the landed e.la- i
reason. .' ,* , . ,u .1,11 . ! .•ducatimi, which can m*v» r b«; tumo»l health, 1 met in Dublin last w, < k my old in enabling the tenant to appi.-al from tie
o' Tin'll 1. ni' no »*ul>, 1 ' *«K “ • ‘‘ , •............ ..... l ,*.f it shall not he depriv. I if the full and eom- fiieinl t’anon Uliv.k Bourk-v, *»t Gkar*- j landlord . xvlio hitherto liaxc liail tie sob*

i di’N r run T 1 v \ 1 '•», ,«1 '«vieil v, nr 1 nh tt influence, guidance and illu-- î mon i-, on-* of the most learned men m voie»- in living the rent, V- a court inihe exist,mv, i the wor’,1, h.rj J*™ j;'" jk ihination, not ,nly of th, lights ol w Irelanl, nd he proposed we should x it which thet power lies been rested, and
existenee here. Were you uncreated! occuuicl from tnornlng to uight turc, but of the tights of revelation, with- Mayt...... th, I gfidlj- accepted his mvil also ra securing to u considerable oxtont
No. Did you create yourself! ? d y „ou tnowLour Anxieties—vou know out which they can never be adequate! all We started t b .Usent . lew not only substantial seounty of tenure, , ,B t)| worli
Then y«« a mature V ■- And J- x • ' > ■ ^ tQ 1nll„u]. , «lueatod (appfauso) Well, n ,w I have hou, only, bu] I kep a firm gnu of my hut tenant mghtsin .mprovement they do,|nrs withoul .Ul}. ml , Umk
you say that you 'to not heliev. ... « 8 f r..... . the food only on, .......... re word to -a;., and that learned guide fot .-.-vrai day-. VVe met may mate or nave created. The tenant (farea 0f ,•• .............. Pretcrip
, Yea,or uf the w„rl,l hither th. w.ild ma n • _ . . j .hat ih.- x. xr 1X79 inaugura,.*1 :m mtid.-l lii-hop SulH at Nax m n th. * »unty farm*-*-, tl.v l.isho.. remarkcl, haw been . , . , h„| ,lu
was eternal, ...... .. was self-created, rr. - re.volnti^, and tho., who 1 td Meatl He fs on . visit to that parish, no >tte. than ^vmi hitherto, hseanse „„ ......, ................. fa,........... verv
was created by some one. Choose which «hat time h fu„ vna no home to thought that that constitutional change, He is a man of fifty, I ih......I Judg . . their peace ........ ph|s.eal welfare the |»,|v ,,, take it
xou will, you cannot ch,)»-e the htri.x" i u»t > » u £ ln,tu ,vli;.-U they hope.1 would haxv tempered man of an una uiuing but mo-t vigor,..i- very privilege ..f living ». tin house im.lt
? annot choose the second, and you lanuot mg " ' ' , •* * • . . th*- Fv»*ncli lnoiiarchx and givt*n lib--itics , v, r- -nalitv who oniwrscs a* w«*ll a. he by th'eir *»wu pareilt.-, m which th«> w.-ro
reieetthe third. I acknowledge that I the bank, or from other kinds of_e»Dlov- ^ wouif'«nd in an in Lrites, and whose talk convinces because t»ro-tbeir right to live on the farms that , . ., „
never vet and I have bad- dtoll 1 sav tin- in, .U —eau '"U -9 dovk.i .u„. -. . ■ , , j,,. ), 1 a li-pulilir that would it iv thor.-uglv .-lucre We .lined with their ane.e-tor- hwl reclaim,si by their toil "ol,.. . » ••*> might '.the. w jo be
fortune or th, misfortune? in a life | ........ : Iwtll t^eh you your rehg.on “^^^theVffian religion So tl Bishop tMoe, and he drove ms in hi. all depended on the caprice or will of an thrownawayb, wort.n to ineffec ua

tettvsK ,ase?2 ; : ds sBBSSS
ErasÆ'Lÿt : s s. - s..... « ■ ■ 2B«warBisfla

a*ïil -s* æt-s&ïï £iP.:; L, u - «... -............- : iss-s - ir^xzstfxi: : "v.: v:,::1::;:: p.......
lmv are not compelled t....... c.-pt lin- father and then; m-dher. \ bat m and i- intensify ing ,l„ ani f l,ave'e..nver-.sl will, -.-feral irid, Bishops | could Hot reach and expose ,t We the , <1,-ordered state of tie system, sl.pu.dtak.

tbrid And, therefore, if any man who i *rnr.it and »<"■«*■(■«*> »”»• “Lin against ih. Christian vdu.ati,.,. in and Irish lords- reverse. I Ayer * ba «xpanlla and cleanse the blood.
iw-ikTti me noxv shall xsay, “Well, your ar- , lore thl ht., ] nm finite confident that many lords hpiriilm. and temporal- ; “«••veux oovnii, baronx, poor I urge out tht: lurking di- rmoei that uu-
Bument falls to the ground with me, he- and labour the wholeiday, Rud, v who nowin the beginning encouraged that 11 never could compel my republican ton* | DNI , I dermine» » the health and conrtltu tional
Luse I deny its foundation,” I -a>' at , out-fhc father and moth t h - -1 • j )VMnMi, „,.ve.' thought what would | gu- to utter the word- Faith, 1 didn’t wntes the bishop, 'and, indeed, w, ry I v.gu. w.ll return.
.mee’l must adjourn the ,,u,-ti.m with 1 in their own chtianooa na ' ■
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EDITORIAL NOTES. ship of bin heart into the full chord 
that swelled to heaven ; each un
aware of clever individual perform
ance, but fully and humbly conscious 
of the reverence, fear, and love due 
from him to the Being whom he ad
dressed. I canrot

The knowing one» soon discovered that 
the yellowish-red appearance of the sky 
with its weird reflection on the earth, wa» 
owing to the absorption, by the caloric- 
charged cloud», of all the colors of the 
ann’» light except those referred to above.

The heat here on Monday and Tues
day last was something terrific. The 
mercury at one time iegi»tered as high a* 
1<»2 degrees in the «hade. On the whole 
this has been a very remaikable year, 
from a weather view-po:nt, exhibiting all 
stage-, of temperature from 30 below to 
102 degrees above zero. Another year I 
like tin* anil Canadian' will have the con
stitution* of Salamander'.

That man has a very flexible tenu 
ment who tries to convince himself tint it 
is better to lose than to win. Certainly it 
is better to fail in trying to do good than 
to succeed in accomplishing evil, but 
when a musician who lias been beaten in 
an open contest, tries to prove that he is 
'till the best man, everybody must »ee 
that he i* .'imply attempting -elf-consola
tion.

ham* manufacturer*. The Waterford Union 
and the Tralee Union have both decided 
to give the preference, wherever practi
cable, to home made articles, and on th** 

day a valuable report was presented 
to the North Dublin Union bf' Mr. 
McMahon, showing how large the supply 
of Irish manufactured goods really was, 
aii 1 advising Irishmen to support them.
THE <OLOmjG^ FRENCH

CANADIAN VIEW.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.
That Quebec no longer suffers from rail- 

way isolation may be judged from the 
fact that on Tuesday last tliere were on 
the Commissioners’ wharf, discharging 
freight cars belonging to the Q. M. 0. &
O., the Canadian Pacific, the Quebec and 
Lake St. John, the Canada Central and 
the South Eastern Railways. Who would 
have predicted this five years ago? In 
this connection, great indignation i< felt 
at the conduct of the Government in 
obliging or permitting the employees of 
theQ. M. 0. & 0. (Government; Railway
to do servile work on the Sundav. * Lnder the heading °f The Colonial 

miscellaneous. * Tie,” th.e following remarkable article
The Courrier du Canada wants at leant appears in La l erite^ of Quebec, a recently 

one-fourth of all the Canadian postage established trench Canadian newspaper: 
stamps and postal cards printed in the “A certain rrench-Canadian newspaper 
French language. It thank' the Domin- (JJ thl* oity has, fur some time back, af-
ion Government for what it ha' ftlreadv f^Çted un excessive attachment for the
done in similar directions. * “Colonial Tie.” a lus species of endear-

Mrs. O’Connor, wife of Mr. Henrv for the “Metropolitan country"
O’Connor, who has been an invalid for a j which has so suddenly manifested itself
number of years, was interred in St. Pat- 111 our confrere astonishes us as much a, it 
rick’s (Woodfleld) Cemetery, on Friday 1 mvstitiesiu.

Hamilton is trying to build up a trade morning. High Mass was celebrated in Me are bound to render justice to Eng-
with Scotland. Enterprising individuals St. Patrick’s Church, bv Rev. Father Me- *an‘‘t ,,ut this must and may be done
have made arrangements with merchants j Carthy, C. SS. R., assisted by Rev. without falling into the deplorable absur* 
in Aberdeen, Dundee, and other places Fathers Burke and Corduke, C. SS. It. «üty of eternally chanting her praises, 
along the ea.'t coast of Scotland, to carry j The Rev. Mr. Bonneau was also present ^ French Canada has not been treated 
on a trade in apples, and preparations are in the sanctuary. A delicate compliment a* *rel,ftnd has be
now being made fur colle:tmg immense paid the bereaved gentleman was the lpat the fact is owing to a simple que*-
quantities of the fruit, for that purpose, presence <>f the orphans of St. Bridget’s tion geography. Our close neighbor-
from the orchard' of the Niagara penin- m charge of two or the reverend Sisters hood to the United States has secured to
sula. Eating Hamilton apples in the‘‘land of Charity. Mr. O’Connor i- treasurer 1 lH manX ‘"favors” which we would have 
o’ cakes” would be a treat. and a member of the Board of Trustees, ! demanded in vain from the “sympathy"’

The total assessable property of Hauiil- and has ever been one <»f the warmest or the generosity of proud Albion. Let 
ton for 1880, was worth fifteen millions— and most indefatigable friend» of the in- Ui never forget that. Nor let us forget 
an increase of nearly five millions within stitution. Within a couple of years lie that if we have not been absorbed, crushed, 
ten years. has seen go to their long home tils three annihilated, it is not the fault of England.

facts and KANCIK'. fine children—two your. * men and a ‘̂ ,e labored incessantly in that direction
The Police Magistrate has decided that daughter—and now lie is alone ‘‘ He has for nearly a century.

The I,rami Bazaar-Park. .,...1 «..m ,■ 1PassenRer,s have rights which even the heartfelt sympathy of all who know It *a true that, to-day, we enjoy full
om H“Zaar ,, . s. 7. ” bicyclists are hound to respect, and ha- him, an 1 that means aliim-t the entire 411,1 >’ntlrc liberty: but it is undeniabl
rtitiini? Sugar on Broad and But- ordered the police to arrest all offender' community. that if England has given us justice it is

•#r—Cljiees and Telemaclius—Local in the future. Mr. T. Â. Emniet, grandson of Thomas partly because she could not ur dare not
Items Dust and Smoke—Fact* and j A well known sportsman of tills city, Addis Emmet and hi. family, were in no otherwise, and partly, also, because t -
Fancies - Dunda* Xote*—Hamr* “Its | w**o ha.l been shoveling all day in Coote’s town 'luring the week. ' ’ maltreat u- would not be a paying Im-
Banner on the outer Wall*”-Mis- : ‘ F.lra.<ii6e’,’ , ’“I1 ‘'elimitli at “dshtfall A little boy some seven ur eight years ne,a- .
eellaneou* wltb ?eu 'luck'’ haJ llle conceit taken out old, whose parents are evidently anxious Au ‘his, it appears to us, due- not call

of him by a man from the “Heights," to have him out uf their way, has been for unbounded gratitude on our part an 
who entered his shop while boasting uf given in charge of the police in St. lloch’s, still less for Hatter). 
his expoits, ami tuld him that he could I on the pretence that he had stolen some He would lie highly culpable wh i 
sell him some more of the same kind he little article from hi* home. It wa- piti- would -eok tu sever tlii- Colonial tie by
had sold him a lew hours before. ful to hear the little fellow in the Police i v‘°lent mean-; but simple in an equal d :.

Gen. Grant and his son were at Hamil- Station calling for his mother. j nrce must he the journalist who would
A large .seal was captured in the River 1 Intend that this tie must last foreve:. 

St. Charles, near the Marine Hospital, one \ C’am la i- no longer useful to Englan- .
J night this week. 1 ■ consequently she nced’nt hold us s

tenaciously in leading strings.
And on our side is this “Colonial tie’" 

an imperious necessity? What is thi*J“tie” 
in reality?

The honor of forming a portion of ta • 
British Empire, on which the “suu never 
sets.” It is undoubtedly a high honor, 
but this honor is not accompanied by any 
apparent material advantage, and it may 
cause us serious annoyance.

For example: let England and the 
t uited States take it into their heads to 
go to war one of these fine mornings an i 
to settle their differences at the cannon"' 
mouth and—evidently—it is our countrv 
that will become the principal theatre of 
a war in which we have no interest.

The “Colonial tie,” we are told, pre
vents our being one day -wallowed up bv 
our powerful neighbor. The contrary i« 
the fact. As we have .'aid, a war between 

... . _ . , the United State' and Great Britain
Our picnic came ofl on the i th, and ha- something quite possible. Let the wa 

turned out fairly successful. The attend- i erme and let the Americans gain a vi, • 
mice wa, nut much above the average, tory—which again is possible-ami wha: 
although it was the civic holiday. A few will |,e the fate of Canada! i Hir countrv
people went to Toronto hut they would | will, infallibly, be annexed to the neigh'-
hard!) have been missed had those who ■ boring Republic without our having d*r.* 
remained at home turned out well. Many ; anything to merit the chastisement 
were frightened by the extreme beat and __ ,
did not lisk sunstroke while the uuicksil- ' Jknuiv .
ver found its level above DO in the tube. : ORDINATION 01? AN IKISH-BKAZIL- 
All who attended passed a very j
happy afternoon. The grounds are fairly
shaded, and a fine breeze from j A correspondent writing from Bia/ii 
the river blew steadily, and there say»
could nut have been a more comfortable On .Tune 11th, the flight Kev. Father
place to put in the day. Though heavy ] in God, Victor .Joseph Dontrebux, Bishot
exercises were not much indulged in, such of Liege, worthy successor of the grea 
amusements as were light aed easy were Prince-BUhon of the Walloon countrv. 
well patronized. A football match was conferred the Sacred order of Pries thou . 
to have come off between the married and on the deacon, Feargus O’Connor de Cam 
single men, but the former were too mind- argonative of the province of San Pauli . 
ful uf their comfort ana backed out, so Brazil, and cadet of the Kilcascan branch 
there was only a go-as-you-please match, of the noble and ancient family of Daun 
Ihe Grand Trunk Band played a number ter or Dauntre, now written liaunt. Th ■ 
ol hne selections which were heartily en- newly ordained priest visited Ireland las;
joyed. Late in the «afternoon the boys year, and brought back with him to Brazil
and girls run their races, and the compet- a vivid impression ot the misgovernment 
mon for prizes was very sharp. The re- to which Ireland is subjected. One of the 

,.(^n the whole was satisfactory, though first Masses celebrated by the newlv or- 
a little extra effort would have made tnc j dained Iiish-Brazilian prient was offered 
pm-mc tins season the best we have ever Pro Hibernia. The eldest brother of Father 
held. Our community in Brantford is not Feargus, the Rev. Father Harold de Tracv 
large, still if all who could easily do so de ( amargo de Prado and Dauntre, is à 
would lend a hand on occasions parish priest in the diocese of San Paulc, 
of this kind the entertainments and Brazil. He is also a true Irish patriot, 
pic-mcs we get up would surpass anything The ecclesiastical vocation of these two 
that could be done by others here, young priests is calculated t® be of grea 

ilr. Shannon, who a couple of years service to the cause of religion in San 
since attended the Collegiate Institute Paulo, as their family occupies the high- 
in tins city, is bacK to stop, having re est social position. Unhappily, such vo- 
ceivedan appointment on the staff of the cations are now excessively rare, owing to 

V, Intitule. the ruinous influence of Freemasonry on
Mr. limothy Shine, of Burford, has Brazilian Society.—Dublin Nation, 27th 

gone to Toronto to teach in St. Michael’s August.
College. Mr. S. is a young man who has ° 
displayed considerable ability in his pro
fession, and by his energy and faithful 
study has earned his success.

Messers. Thomas H. Launon and John 
Dignan leave for Detroit this week to 
take positions in that city, in the drygoods 
trade, where they can better their fortunes.
Both have been members of the choir and 
will be missed here.

There are several new voices in the choir.
Mrs. Hawkins is again assisting, and 
though she has not sung much for a time 
back, will no doubt soon hold the place 
she occupied previously, of Brantford’s 
favorite soprano.

Mr. Matt. Smith, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
has just spent a week or two wdth his 
folks here. Miss Annie Dunne of the same 
city is also on a visit.

Misses McDermott of Chicago, and Miss 
Maclntce of Port Huron

AX EVICTION I
The learncl Dominican preacher 

ie now in retirement for the purpose 
of preparing big next gcrieg of con
ferences. Hig late.tt i-crmon wagon 
the “ Errors

..... $2 00 faillir., Poller, ami I 
nine out a 1

i on «me
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ten cent* per line for flmt, and five cents 
•r line lor each Muh*equent Insertion. Ad- 

ed In nonparlel type, 12

not later than

. . ,, . give you the
i i which names of the pieces of music sung,
ho proted to be pernicious in it* re- : or of their composers, but they wore 
suits, and fertile only in a kind of all sweet, devotional, most holy, most 
-Satanic buffoonery, which destroys soothing in their modulations, mug- 
all sentiment of true religion in trie I nifleent in their harmonies, and full 
human mind, mid often produces a of prayer. “Do you feel the same 
kind of mental aberration. He also delight as I do in the sound of a full 
showed l-v repeated examples thnt | chord, made perfect by human voices 
the so-cailcd manifestations were alone, without the aid of instrument? 
calumnies agaitsl the dead and in
sidious attempts to prove that 
who had been notoriously wicked 
during their lifetime "were the 
friends of God.

The latest .sensation -1vertlnsmenta me 
line» to an inch.

Contract advertUfment* for three 
twelve month*, special term». All ad 
ment» Hhould he handed In 
Tuesday morning.

pieeented in ,1 pi 
called Llmbougb, near N 
county of Wexford, 
strong force of cavalry, i 
lice moved along the hig 
on seriou» budne*- bent 
the little army there to! 
of bailiff' and “general ut 
lag < rowbirs, pick axes,
ladders, and other “p 
were en r»ute to the ret 
dow woman named Ho 
tenant on the propert 
whose sun was shot d< 
afternoon some time a 
along the road with his t 
time escaped with hia lit 
acle. The widow H<dde 
tion. She, through her 
session of the farm-housi 
civil and military force \ 
aid the sheriff in the exec 
decree by force of arms, if 
the widow’s house was re 
that “No surrender” v 
the dav, and that there 
to be done.

The scene is well “set” 
in extent ; infantry, sold 
a semicircle in front of 
tage; a fringe uf cavalry 
a background of excited 
women and children, 
troops are the “propert 
officers in command of 
There i.- heard the rat 
as the soldiers bring thei 
the clanking of sabres, 
bridle-bits, the light larg 
and the angry talk of 
their native tongue, 
sheriff, with the origin 
ment in his hand ; the d< 
is shut and the window* 
within. The sheriff km 
with the handle of his ri< 
a somewhat uncertain ti 
mands possession by virt 
writ to him directed, 
ponse save a derisive shot 
grouped around the lint 
i' as silent within the coi 
de.'erted. But the -her 
i*n’t deserted, and this is 
him. At a sign from hi 
men” advance and set to 
door with sledge-hamme 
The fir.'t blow of a sledg- 
action from within. Fr< 
dow comes a deluge of 
the men beneath, who c 
rnents, and run swearing 
ing shower. A wild si 
comes from the crowd, 
consultation among the 
pedition, and the “prop 
advance to the door, not 
rity ; again the boiling 
at the windows on their 
hissing into their Laces 
space in the gaping door 
fellow, who has been bad 
shoulders and back, take 
and with a giant effort, 
the door, which shakes 
hinges, but dosen’t gn 
and heavy ladder is now 
ing ram,"’ and before so 
uous blows the enfeeb 
gapes still wider, and ul

But thi.' is not much 
storming party, who fin- 
to face with a well-bi 
stones and wood in the 
Is now surrounded by i 
police, who have orders 
garrison. The bailiff< se 
dow n the barricade, and 
does cruel execution upo 
faces. It seems as if th< 
ing water for a week in 
ticinatiori of the siege; tl 
to be unlimited. The 
hall is at length torn < 
trouble and danger i rest 
the form of the widow’s 
retainers holding the j 
pitchfork 
this obstruction as more 
ing water, refused to ad 
onets are ordered up. . 
led by an officer, con fro 
the pitchforks, upon w 
calls to surrender or take 
They won’t r-urn rider, tl 
don’t care for the couse» 
mg this they take up 
the stair-lauding. “Pre 
says the officer to his m 
oneted rifles drop to the 
for charging purposes, 
the oflicer, and away go 
the staircase. There is 
and sharp, and when it it 
the landing are in custo 
They are handcuffed and 
of war. The process 
every article of fumit 
gun, and when it is comj 
of the house and her da 
main. They refuse to ci 
-which the law requires t 
wise the entire proceedir 
live. The end of it is th 
her daughter are carried 
hold, and then the legal 
pleted. There are loud L 
the women of the crowd 
cited, and, probably, but 
of what thev call “th 
whelming force, they w 
the scene. The house i? 
in the interest of the 1 
troops re-form and marc 
with their prisoners. A 
leads to the conclusion 
who now write “powei 
would give up attemnti 
sation scenes and stick 1 
have them now, they wo 
intensely sensational anc 
rigidly true to real life.— 
Vork Times.

There has never been, 
a period in which more 
to disprove God, either 
His attributes; and thei 
creation, was a period w 
God was more universal 
or more intense, than it 
proves it so much as the 
We do not attack mythi 
the animosity, the acrin 
tlity with which we at 
philosophy is the inside 
The Divine Sequence.

wa»

TO CORRESPONDENT!*.
All matter Intended for publication must 

the name of the writer attached, and 
reach the office not later than Tuesday 
of each week.

THOK
< 1

.. COFFEY,
Publlwhei and Proprietor.

Subscriber* who change their residence 
will please send u*. by Postal-card, their Old 
a* well ns New Address, and thus Insure the 
prompt delivery of the paper.

We are In constant receipt of enquiries 
from subscriber* as to‘‘how much they owe,” 
;iud requests “to send bill." By consultin 
thedate on your paper both will be an 
Tbelabel on your paper shows the tin 
subscription 1* paid to.

When a subscr
write “refused” on a paper and m 
to the publisher, at the time owing more or 
lcssforsubscrlntlon.lt may be inferred that 
the person either knows very little about 
the way ordinary business Is transacted, or 
j uni he us worthless deed best. The printed 
slrlponthe newspaper each week ie 
only way by which a publisher can tell who 
are subscribers and how much they owe. If 
this name is taken of! It will be seen how 
very awkward It become* for the proprietor 
of a newspaper to keep hi* business In pro
per shetM1. Subscribers who desire to stop 
taking a paper should in all eases remit the 

ountofthelr Imlebtcdneswlien they make 
request.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

iera-

It you do, go to Thurle*. You may 
lie 8ur;>ri.c<l when l tell you that this 
delightful mu*ie is altogether *ung 
by the Thurle* native—or, at lou*t, 
local—singer*, the ordinary choir of 
the town, the students ot the semin
ary, some hoys from the Christian 
Brothers’Schools, etc. Hearing this, 
we may well hope that the Cecil,an* 
will increase and multiply through
out Ireland, that theatrical perform
ances may be altogether banished 
from the sanctuary, and that hence
forth music may meet 
half way, and carry them with 
high, instead of scaring them from 
our lips, and banishing their mean
ing from our minds.'1

men

‘,7.
ie your

A circular from tin Secretary of 
the Sacred Congregation of Iiites 
calls attention to the material of 
which vestments continue to he 
made, and says that although the 
Sacred Congregation has often for
bidden the use of chasubles made 
of cotton, linen or wool, still vest
ments of this kind are frequently- 
offered for sale, as if the prohibition 
had been withdrawn, 
fale impressions in a matter of such 
importance, Bishops are notified that 
the decrees of the Sacred Congrega
tion on this subject remain in lull 
force, and have received no modifi
cation whatever.

Mr. John Walter, M. P., pro- ; 
prictor of the London Times, is in j 
New y ork, where a Herald reporter 
interviewed him. Mr. Walter says 
the Irish agitators will never bo 
satisfied, no matter what is done, 
and that they have no gratitude. It 
is of very little concern what Mr. 
John Walter, ot the London Times, 
thinks as regards matters in Ireland 
or anywhere else . but wo are sorry 
that the Herald correspondent did 
not give him a nut to crack which 
would prove to bo a very hard one, 
namely: How is it that the Irish in 
the Vnited States and Canada 
very well satisfied, and are so pros
perous? When Mr. W. says the 
Irish have no gratitude, which would 
imply that they are not sufficiently 
thankful to England for favors re
ceived. he made a statement which 
will go far to prove that Mr. W. is 
either trying to got off a joke or that 
Mr. W. is a person who is consider
ably out of balance.

Iber tell* a postmaster to 
a send it back

the
we must remembereu,

our prayers 
' i it on

this
to remove

WALSH.
London, Ont., May 2L 1H79.

Dkau Mb. CorPSY.—At you have 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Record, I deem !t my duty to announce to 
ite mibscribers and patrons that the ehai 
of proprietorship wf 11 work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely in
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 

he promotion of Catholic interests. ! am 
dent that under your experienced man

agement tlie Record will Improve in useful- 
r.essand efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Relieve me.

become
HAMILTON LETTER

Yu

to t 
eonfl

verv sincerely,
+ John Wai.sii.

Bishop of London. The Great Bazaar open» on Thursday 
the loth. Grand illuminations, handsome 
decorations, a gallery of art, palatial finery, 
a first class musical concert—all for ten 
cents.

Mr- Thomas Coppkv
Offlre of t he “Catholic Record.”

Catholic Krrorb. ton on Saturday. A reporter interviewed 
him, and tells what Ulysses said with a 
“ twinkle in his eye” and* what he thought
about Canada. His opinion of Canada ! And now I will close with the foliow- 
and the Canadians does not seem to be ing
very high, although at the seven days’ interesting information.
battle of the Wilderness, aml in front of “It is interesting to learn from a Mr. 
Petersburg he found Canadian bravery Forhander, who is an authority on Puly- 
and muscle of some utility. ' nesian subjects, that “ by his wife, Kaikal-

D UN das ITEMS. animanipanio, Lono, had two sous, one
The Mission held recently in St. Augus- called Keawehanauikawalu and the other 

tine’s church, by the Redeniptorist Fathers, Kaihikapumahana, of 
was one of the most successful ever given the husband of Akahikameenoa, the 
in Dundas. 1 he attendance at the Masses daughter of Akahiilikapu and Kahakuma- 
and at the evening devotions was very kalina. Brannagh.
great, and a large number approached the Amongst other changes in the diocese of 
sacraments. Ohicoutime, Rev. Mr. Parent, who with

»ewer system is among Town Council lias decided to side- his uncle, Rev. Mr. Proulx, was recently
these objects. It would increase the com- walk the street* with asphalt, and ha* al- on a visit to Goderich, has been promoted 
fort and convenience of our citizens, and readv begun to move in the matter. Dun- to be fur-' of Si. Francui*. 
above all improve their sanitary condition. ; das in thi* matter copies from London,
When it comes to be a question of parks j believing that what L good for the “For- 
and sewers, pleasure or health, there should est City,’’ mu.4 be equally good for the , 
be very little delay in arriving at a con- j “^hy of the \ alley.” 
elusion. Groves of green trees with ; d*he summer season has pas'ed away ! 
law'lls and pic-nic benches, at either end and Dundas lament* her want of steamer | 
of the city, would be a poor set off against excursion*. The street railway carried | 
ill-drained gutter.*, and accumulated filth, aH pleasure-seeker- to the Hamilton depots, 
the fruitful parents -»f fevers. Whether ar,d the once lively canal was left in the 
we dig sewers or buy parks the money possession of frogs, turtles and small boy *. 
must conie from the public. This means Clancahill.
taxation. Then, if we are to be taxed let 
it be for the practical rather than the sen
timental. If Hamilton were surrounded

PARKS AND SEWERS.
The Times still advocates the purchase 

by the city of one or more parks for free 
public use. This action is not universally 
supported. In view of the fact that the 
city is surrounded by summer resorts easy 
of access and possessing better sanitary 
qualities than either of the places indi
cated by the Times, the necessity for ex
pending large sum.- of money in mere 
grass plots and gravelled walks fails to be 
seen. There are other objects more wor
thy of the investment of public capital 
—objects capable of conferring lasting 
benefits on the city at large and not pass
ing pleasures of questionable good. The 
extension of the

LONDON, FRIDAY, SEPT. Iff, 1881.

THE LAND BILL AGAIN.
are soWo have so frequently discussed 

the land question that there is little 
now left for us to say. The land bill 
which has recently received the 
royal assent cannot bo looked upon 
as a final settlement ot this very im
portant, and, for the Irish people, all- 
absorbing question. That measure, 
cumbrous as it is, may, if worked 
impartially, effect a certain amount 
of bood. It can, however, no matter 
how worked, do good cither to fmall 
tenants or farm laborers. These

whom the first was

The Church is slowly but steadily 
spreading in Wales, where it was al- BRANTFORD LETTER.
most completely crushed out of ex
istence bv tho persecution which 

form a very large class ii, Ireland, j raarUed the (iayaofthe cruel and re- 
and like nearly every class in that lentless Reformation. Father Joseph 
unfortunate country have grievances McBuoin, S. J., who died recently at 
to bo removed, wrongs to be righted, ^t. Brunos Colicgc, North Wales,
Mr. Gladstone in dealing with the ,tb? me““8 ,,f '«eciving from 

. fifty to sixty converts yearly, throughland question, should have kept m hig own ,)olwnai missionary efforts, , 
view the pressing necessity that ex- and his death reveals the pleasing »>'» desert, public parks might be among
ists for a radical measure of relief for intelligence that hundreds ot the l,nnH^n J?-!fLn?CeuS^eSi'n s^e w®r> we^

xv i i . ii i supplied with mdispensible requisites, aW elf 1 J}™ ?”nu«yy °™bracL- park might be a luxury in which she could
ing the Catholic faith. \ cry Rev. J. well indulge. But as neither of these con-
Jonos, Provincial of the Jesuits in 1 tingencies hold, it may be wiser to po*t- 
Walcs, recording the death of this pone the question of parka until they
soldier of the Cross, says that the have a real cause for existence. WhenHatu-
Josuits in North Wales numbered üton has a complete system of «ewers, weU
twenty-three, and as the secular '?, « a u,,,‘ful l,oli,ce £orcc- rf !"
„i J .. , able tire extinguishers and a free publie
c orgy are numerous throughout library, it will be time enough to turn
other portions ot the country, wc her attention to the poetic side of civic
may lie assured that the true faith is life, 
well propagated.

Tub following interesting items 
from Manitoba are given in a letter 
which wo received a few days since 
from an eminent priest stationed at 
Battloford: Immigrants are coming 
in every day. Would to God that 
thousands of Irish would come to 
this North-West and bo their 
landlords here. The crops at St.
Albert’s, Edmonton, the reserves of 
Saddle Lake,Onion Lake, Lake La 
Bicho, Fort Pitt, and Battloford, 
have a tine appearance. All our 
Indiana are quiet and determined to 
settle farms; some of those rod skins 
have already a good start. Perhaps 
next year wo will have the railroad 
up to south branch, and three or four 
good steamers on the Saskatchewan.
Add to all those blessings that the 
black devil of whiskey cannot 
show its taco here without a permit 
from the Lieutenant Governor, and 
the consequence is that the visits of 
this most dangerous foe are scarce 
and short.

A writer in tho Liverpool Catho
lic Times who does not believe in 
tho introduction of popular thcatri. 
cal music and waltzes into the 
vices of tho Church, writes as follows 
of tho music lie hoard at Thurles:
“ In the first place tho music was all 
prayer from beginning to end— 
solemn, urgent supplication, uttered 
in most melodious harmony by a 
multitude of voices, as with 
breath. You did not feel as if God 
Almighty were being kept waiting 
till all the capers of some fantastic 
solo had been successfully executed 
to the groat increase of some parti
cular Hingers’hard-carnod reputation.
The one groat voice that sought tho 
Lord’s oar throughout was the ex
pression of a multitude of earnest 
souls, each of whom poured the wor-

>.

QUEBEC LETTER

IAN I’RIEST.T he festival of St. Patrick’s Congrega
tion in aid of the funds of the 

SOCIETY 01 THE ST. VINCENT OF PAUL 
took place on Wednesday, on the lacrosse 
grounds on the Grande Aliev, or St. Lewis 
road. Tiiete were all sorts of games ; 
the attendance disappointed, as there were 
only about six or seven hundred present. 
Those who were present, however, seemed 
to enjoy themselves thoroughly, and the 
members of the society seem to be satis
fied with the receipts. This result is 
largely owing to the (temperance) refresh- 

local items. ment booths and the wheel of fortune,
The City Post Office is now open to the shooting gallery, &c. The clergy of St. 

public at T o’clock a. m. instead of 8 as Patrick's were present and everything 
heietofore. went off in a satisfactory manner. It is,

The new water main leading into the however, to he hoped, that, if the pic-nic 
city has been completed. By its con- be repeated another year the attendance 
struction the water supply of Hamilton will be, at least, three times as large, 
lias been more than doubled. feast of st. Augustin.

The lion. Mr. Langevin i- expected The festival of St. Augustin, Patron of 
here on the 18tli inst. and will receive an Religious Orders, which occurred on Sun- 
ovation from his friends in this city. day, was, as usual, solemnly celebrated by

The animal Great Central Fair will be the Reverend Ursnline Ladies. Solemn 
held in the Hamilton Crystal Palace on Mass was chanted in their chapel in the 
the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, of October. It has morning at 7.3(1 and at two in the after- 
generaliy proved successful, and there is noon there was solemn Vesper service, 
no cause at present existing why the aftar which the Rev. Pure Vignon, S. J.’ 
coming one would lie an exception to preached an elegant panegyric of the
thYr tUu’ &rc1t BishoP aml Doctor of th e Church.

Hamilton continues tu lie treated to The same rev. gentleman afterwards gave 
her share of smoke from the surround- benediction uf the Blessed Sacrament, 
ing bush fires. The sun appears every ecclesiastical retreat.
morning and evening with rayless, rubi- The retreat of the Catholic clergv of 
cund features, visually grand but physi- tile Archdiocese closed on Tuesday ' 
cully sweltering. Water carts are kept ing. The clergy, to the number of about 
busy ill the centre of the city, some- one hundred and thirty, left for Stc. Anne 
what to the comfort of business people; it Uenufre, at five p. m., where the closing 
but on the outskirts citizens have to en- exercises took place, and returned to 
dure the combined annoyance of smoke town shortly before noon. The retreat 
from above and dust from below. foi such clergymen as had to remain in

An establishment for the manufacture charge of the parishes will take place dur- 
nf woolen goods w ill soon be constructed ing ihe ensuing month, 
in the vicinity of the Great M estent Rail- li fore finally separating, they adopted 
W\X' , . , allli signed an address to His Holiness

\ cry few people knew until recently Pope Leo, protesting against the insults 
why Hamilton has so many and such offered to the remains of the late Pope 
high fences. The Spectator explained Pius IX. on the occasion of their trans- 
thc mystery a few days ago by referring lation to the Basilica of San Lorenzo, 
to tile destructive propensities of cows the 13th July.
and geese, which have been allowed to The annual retreat of the diocese of 

-pf libitum through the city. That Chicoutimi commenced on Monday and 
journal calls upon the authorities to en- is preached by the Rev. Father Fievez 
force the by-law, and thus let strangers Redeniptorist, of St. Anne de Beaupre ’ 
and citizens enjoy a peep at the villas and rebuilding.
lawns of our “inerclmnt princes.” The work of reconstruction in the

1 he Spectator and the principal police burnt district in the suburbs is progress- 
officers are still at loggerheads. One detec- ing. Workmen have commenced the re
live threatens a libel suit against the building uf the Christian Brothers school 
paper. But the Spectator “ hanging its opposite the front entrance of St. John’s 
banner on the outcrjwails,” dares the detec- i Church. The new building will be much 
live and all his confreres to do their wors I larger than that destroyed by fire It will 
—meantime, keening up a continual five extend all the wav from St. John to 
of newspaper artillery. D’Aiguillon streets 'and will also be higher

I he atmospherical phenomenon obser- than before. Heretofore the Broth, 
vabie, last Monday evening, m this vicin- have had to refuse several children owing 
lty, excited great interest in all and seri- to their limited space. The building will 
ous comprehensions in some. Visions of be of brick and will cost § 12.000 The 
judgment day appeared before the eyes parishioners uf St. John's will not have 
of the latter, who exnccted momentarily to contribute this amount, as other at- 
to hear the sound of Gabriel s trumpet, rangements are made for providing it.

i
tho Irish tenantry. In terms bold, 
vigorous and eloquent he himself 
previous to his acceptance of office 
demanded justice for tho tillers of tho 
soil in Ireland. Ho oven expressed 
in tho most unmistakcablo manner 
his desire for a peasant proprietary. 
What wonder, then, if the Irish 
people are not satisfied with the 
measure he lias given them.

Wo trust, however, that whatever 
of good the measure contains will ho 
applied to improve tho condition, in
crease tho happiness, and enhance 
the prosperity of tho lri*li people.

The sheriff

BISMARCK.
own

It is now evident that Bismarck 
has shown tho white feather in his 
quarrel with tho church. Ho en
tered on that contest with tho 
avowed determination of crushing 
Catholicity in Germany. He had 
everything on Iris side. Drunk with 
tho pride of his success over Austria 
and Franco, ho thought he should 
have but little trouble with the Pope.

Well, ten years have elapsed since 
the contest opened, and Bismarck, 
who looked upon defeat for himself 
as an utter impossibility, is com
pletely vanguished. Tho Catholic 
body in Germany deserves tho very 
highest praise for the firm attitude 
it has under circumstances of terrible 
trial and difficulty maintained. Tho 
church comes out ol tho ordeal 
strengthened and reinvigorated,

Bismarck can never again play 
tho part of religious persecutor. His 
influence is, in fact, constantly 
diminishing. 'When he shall liavo 
quitted the German political arena, 
it will assuredly bo a great day for 
Germany and for Europe.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Provincial Exhibition this year 
promises to be the largest held for a num
ber of years. The entries are far ahead of 
last year.

A garden party-
lie held on the grounds of the Mount 
Hope Orphan Asylum for the benefit of 
that institution, on Monday evening next, 
19th inst. I; is under the patronage of 
the St. Patrick’s Society, the members of 
which are working hard to make it a 
grand success. The admission is only ten 
cents, and all should be present.

A fire on Sunday last destroyed the 
planing mill of Mr. Green, situated on 
the corner of Clarence and Bathurst. The 
loss will be in the neighborhood of $25,- 
000, and the insurance is only $5,000.

Mr. Robert Tyson, the official steno
grapher who attended the Biddulph trial < 
in this city, has just concluded a trans
cription of the notes taken at the second 
trial. The transcript contains 2,700 folios 
of 100 words each, or 270,000 words in ail.

The many friends of Mr. Arthur IV. 
Maguire, one ol the most popular officer» 
on the City Police Force, will hear with 
pleasure that he ha» taken a partner for 
life in tile person of Misss Mary J. Kane, 
daughter of Mr. Thos. Kane, of Ingersollij

even

and baud concert will

*
on

80 V- roam

are among us at 
present; and Mr. James McFeely, of Chi
cago, spent Sunday in the city.

IRISH INDUSTRIES.ono

The Dublin Nation say*. The country 
is stirring itself in the matter of the re
vival of Irish industries. Corporations, 
boards of guardians, and other public 
bodies are taking praiseworthy action to 
develop the industrial resources of the 
country. On Tuesday the Limerick Town
Council passed a resolution to give the Those of our readers afflicted with deaf- 
moveaieiit their best support. The same ness will do well to note the advertise- 
. y 6aw ‘“i5 Castlecomer Board of guard- ment of H. P. K. Peck & Co. in another 
îaus distributing contracts for goods to column.

A congress of Catholic lawyers for 
tho discussion of important matters, 
was to liavo opened at Lyons, 
France, on the 30th ulto., and to ter
minate on tho 1st inst.
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the catholic record. 6
AX EVICTION DRAMA. | A MODERN DISEASE. heroine a low t A ' i-------------------------- .

t"- 1 I tog's •MSJirs/to l ^^ssry,«r$5a. w*— s»reydusg8s$ s&sa^ttssSKSK■ _:etast ast* —•1 ;-Ttistisr ürULisi s«s^tt»rat“a i Jresuis sr- fete ! ,,»■,«s». . ■ ,sstw» : î&ar’^ssrâri 1 ?” HtYF ” F® - •«trong force of cavalry, infantry, and po- , »»d Jijj. into the adventures of “Bi!h, the HeP‘ who.* lmaitie.». it w.,< to in- 1 which -peak the nuuîl.er of the Deonlê tell N tl "i', T ,'"'"h K',lmalll,;k' , thm„-diort -t that tln-t, ...metun
lice moved along the high-road, evidently Body-Snatcher" between levons the l»me the lowed pasdoiK Noveli.t, have | of the ertniencyof "hal help To Xml, ïhe^ré^ ' " l"“'"1 ,u ,ak" d‘>« '' tf «•; have not , ,t-n
on eenoui buiineê» bent. In the rear of «chuol girl ha- her novel of love and tnur- î?.kun the place uf these wretche» to-day. thi. li-t ; ' P I ,e '1re-___ . „ . tauklul m .onii- tivinendou» iimtake, ai.
the little aruiv there followed a number 'lor strapped up with her luncheon-box; ,, l,a)" f,,r t'!,‘ir lx>°ke that they may m lu 1 iô the population wa- n ■,,i,t i KKM tltk till K I'llN VkHwmx nv iv î i H!"'!"Y* ""‘i and liav' ,l ' '
ofbailill, and “oeneral utility.,.en,"earn- ' »»d the young woman, f«l on novels and ««me the pa-tona of „„r children. Were 184S •• 1 ‘ • ' p’ûynC, , NPAI1 tlV I immIwt Mt T U T ""V? tak< a‘"
ing crowbar*, pick axe», «ledKe-hammcr-. |'’artmeD, ruins her health, phvaical and any father thoughtfully to glance at the l - *,ij •• » rAIIHHI. Kl KM. >tlnr th .uylit. Kami», like the great >•
ladder», and other “properties.” They 1 "‘«‘tal, by a constant indulgence in ru- l’»g^ of.these‘-popular” writers he would , [857.................................... .’■rVi.Vl Th . . , ,, , »! i f' it !'• "*'i rt"'* ’V '' '
were eu r-ute to the residence of a w.. I mince-reading. say this i< true. Now it mil. 1 lhe. lutn ite mercy of Almighty Uo,l I ''or,i the l.ospeU what if our l.ord
dow woman named Holden, who was a There are novels and novels; Mr. Oua Mr; "“«han's words, the text of the Thus, during only tiiirtv-ix veàra“hed,ëip dëXVând inort m,‘Vn // V'"' "“T1 îpeàk'm m ,Tw "‘l’i'iV

K^eiEAEr» Sfs^jrrssrB.
sfcïïiSSî.ü.fct-i ss4tS oS.J3:S; B"r™r5Fi‘-':F;“:*E •aEHHHF? :,::l ™ '*«*îion ïheThîouah WfiiTdl "h'unT \h°8t °'f îctibb,er‘ wh°l p.ren" 'wTlo'his'dauRhuî^.nd't!!’day* --------- -tate without a true “wS. iXT St 1 Kingdom of heaven sulfereth violence I
session of the farm-hou ./l.T thl/wortH fkll'i,? knowledge of men and when the whole atiuo-iüere ofhfe'i» noil I ti w,,P’ Tone1? ,iRAVi last «unit ... low that 1 abandoned my | fhe violent bear it away. I Whatfulu-,
'iv , ,d rn f.îï f ’ j 1 ,.Ur8e th.Jv ' thereby disguise sensuality and 80ned—when novels the daily inner «., ] The annual visit to Bo.lenstown Church- post, and, wishing to marry, 1 even re- - 1,1 'he words ' what a silence they mak- 
, I h I, ff n - tf,,rce "=1 ptoceedmg to matenal.sn, And yet, Bulwer. clever as materialist™Xo s are the chk-f ldura yard wherein lies interred the remains of nuunced my Catholic fait], and turned <",.1- ■ 1 1, „ „„r ,.or.Vs mi
dl^t 7 f 'XTt,<J,‘0fth*i -,W i -ome of hts hoolts are, can not be recom- tors-wl en -oaVtv U o far forgotten th^ ",,lt 1'““' took place on the 15th in- Protestant. I made my profession ,, view „f salvation. These words 

f ’ ‘f ne,Ceji,arT' 'N hen Intended without reservation. His philos- importance of(io^lMaw a- to' 2 «tau. The Martyr's Band, headed by their Protestantism, and was soon afterwards addressed to the crowd,
3 !'°U7W“ rel°hed, it was seen ophy is false, though glittering and scious of its lo«s—parents have a heavJ Pr“iA“nt, Mr. Broken, left tbeKing.bridge railed to officiate in the town of X. There X1'i "ot as counsel 

»h«td«i^U..d *aa 'he order of sentimental; and in several of his novels his responsibility Watchfulness and care Temmus hy an early train for Sallius. I became engaged to the daughter of a ,llsciPl"«- 4. 1 -hmil.i like t
to b!Îdnn d 1 14 lere tough work atm seems to be to excite sympathy with especially iti the matter of readim? are A llrge concottrse of peonle awaited their Protestant merchant, and the marriage have seen His face, whether He looked.
* tu Dt' ■ il 1 interesting criminals—not because of prime necessities We reneat Mr 8(')n* arnval ami formed themselves in procession was to take place in six weeks, tine 'he Saviour or the Judge—sorrowful oi

Th Sonets well-se u„ a stage acres their penitence, hut because of their ban’s words baaed on observation the band playing the‘Dead March in Saul,’ evening, I was sitting in company will, peremptory when H e said this—and hear i
n extent , infantry, soldiers and police in crime. But leaving out “The Last of the “This question has been discussed with Al 'hey proceeded by Claim the procès- the Protestant pastor (»., and a "young "s. 'one of voice lie was -o persuasive

a semicircle in front of the widows cot- Barons —in which there is a scene that intelligent “entlemeii of the du with alun increased m numbers, ami when they I student of theology. We were in the ar ‘‘K’ever man spake like this Man."
l,{£°l cavalry in their tear, and would tarnish the mind uf any young man physicians and lawyers and other men of îmVl" *t.th* !'»>cly and now almost uti- | fair of the minister’s garden. Suddenly Spmcttiuei our Lord spoke words win \
a background of excited neasantry—men, | or wonun—and Eugene Aram” and thoughtful mind and character who f,,r freTuente't churchyard of Bodenstowu the | there came a summons for the pastor to «“K1'! have a great many meanings
women and children. In front of the | Ernest Mal travers, Bulwer is compar- the most par. a—eed m t>-- !...... i,i ; scene was indeed solemn and imposing—i attend a dying person. ‘Will von not on Sometime- words which are like
troops are the “property men” and the ; ativelv nannies.,. that the efFect of admitting such books u tbe fcmblage knelt down and confrere !’ the pastor said to "me. ‘Your '-lams single, self explaining, uumistake
Thebe’ ; h, .HUn,Ul .l‘,f,vhe cap”1'1*011- Of late there has come into the world a those referred to is mischievous to the ore fwr ",le happv repose of the dead hr»' exercise of the ministry amongst us *l,lc l|ar,< "f eternal light, l'liese word.
I here Is heard the rattling of muskets , swarm of women-writers whose work» are sent social and future home life of iL, , P*trlot * 8”u1, 1 ,lle Martyr s Band, hav- will lie rather a sad one, but I cannot very wm' 'lul‘ " Well: the lib- \„u and i

H,7k ,?nrX!,L'lr,.arto?t0th,ire6t; ! W°rae x‘heU the league—whose effect is who read them, è^ecialïv upon female, “**»“«**“ f>«ult ofthecemetery again | wel leave my g,„,„.’ I ^m,M are l.ving brethren,, it a life ..if viole,,.-’
, ri',1 n,k ,1 fi u U " • “f n‘”.re. hhglmiig than that of the loeu.-ts who xive them-elves upto'thii dess of en T"1-"'1 th* Mar. h in Seul," re- retdinasa. end followed the messenger 'V 'a' yioienee a:,- we doing to self it
mdle-bit., the h i tUtglitd °f the troops, which devastated the land of Egypt. They national book* arvl tiiat absorbing «m h I }urne'1 to $own« followed by an uuusnallv who con.iucted me to the be.lnide of a lU Iia-^ions, its eowanli.vs. J. T

and the ang.y talk ol the peasantry m kill souls. They turn the blush" of mai/ literature c eat,-s m, unhealthy conditio la,’c num,,-r ......... . " man whose days on tin, earth were ev, *!>" "'“rldl it- lab,- maxi,,
terirt- |L0U8l‘f'; >?nter.t ■ th« I «hood into theflush of sinful excitement, of tlte pM ZiZZ^ and many I , , A ''««ly numbered. -ents, i„ human respe.-ts,

hi'1 *fVf | They leave no freshness in the human physicians in the cite, I am.u’re will per n “ 1 evening, at a place .ailed ‘“I am the new prea. her, aud have come >‘s love "f ease ,,f ..... . -t sensuality
ment m his hand . the door ef the cottage heart. They inllamc the imagination soiially testify to tlie truth of t’lii f-rt ” : Doo"a,‘', 1,1 the Queen - Countv, a lad , instead of the ; aster who i. engaged,’ I 1 I o the devil? m temptation-, in wear-
77 aili,l,,',"m/°'v" a,e l,arred from ! until sensual thoughts are everyday com- -FrJm^ JournT nimei ^otard wa- -hot and mortally said, looking into the pal- face uftt dv- ............ • and f.„
'-!i U*V i Gfi ■ knocks So the door panions and passionate anticipations take _ _ wounded. He was one of a crowd en-| man- He shook his bead sadlv. ' *lls 111 unbelief
with the handle of Ins nding-whip, and in the place of hope. They weaken the will ri-uxm'it\v^T | gaged m hooting two Uhorers employed “‘There is a mistake,’ he .-aid,"-! sent P»»)"", by
a somewhat uncertain tone uf voice, de- and ruin the memory ; and vet we find 1 1 * 1 "■'Ht h. on the farm of a boycotted farmer, when for a Catholic Priest.’ audacity of love.
mands possession by vntiieof the Queen’s their woiks in almost'every bookstore, in Two Skillful IWtnm r* « t I ut th? ivi? men fiml a revolver at ‘“Are you not a member of the Kvan- tlle r,nllt w«»r-.l for our lives : 111. But .
writ to him directed. There is no res- most parlours, sought for eagerly and dis- i k " lîînî ^1 1 fj Two th>\ <™wd He was arrested, and was eelical Church 1’ 1 aske.l in surprise. lh,71t: “«thing to be said on the other side/
ponse save a derisive shout from the crowd played in every library. TÎiey are read —____ * ' with dithculty saved from being lynched, i i was told,—’ I • We must not attempt too high thing
grouped around the line of military ; all until the eyes fail in the twilight, that no We have been requested to civ* nuhlica I v i bread and lead. 1 ,, “‘Y**’. Ie*'' ]xe interrupting me ; ^l>ove .°,uv 6rat:tl- True, but—the king-

“ 8ll?nt plthln. tbe cottage a.- if it were phrase may be lost. Thev are read until tion to the following medics? certificate. *°J‘r lnln,1red loaves of bread were sent i but 1 wish to die a Catholic !’ ll‘,1“ "f heaven suffereth violence, and tin
;le;,e«ed- fB.ut theshenrt knows that it gaslight grows dim and weary eyes close containing two recent cures to which a t” 1 aturday by rail from Kingshridge How is that 1’ I then enquired. ‘Do v'”>ent hear it away. a. We
i-n t deserted, and tin - i- the trouble with in restless sleep, to gaze upon distempered miraculous character is attributed Terminus to Btrdhtli for the use of the )''>u "ot believe in the Redeemer, who attempt too much, but take thing, m
him. At a sign from him the “property dreams. 1 ‘ luious cnaracteru attributed Change Emcreency expedition. A quan- I died for u, on the Cross ? If you believe ,urn- True, hut-the kingdom of heave,

. men advance and set to knocking in the “Ouida,” a prolific novelist, is a favorite Bei fast :tni Anmut l ss, tity of cartridges were sent at the same firmly in Him, and put your trust in Him ““«ereth violence, and the violent bear
door wtth sledge-hammers and crowbars, with the young girls of our time. When Some months ago'my attention was first îlme tu the s?me destination. Birdhill is He will be a merciful Judge to you.’ The **"»?•. 11 better not to begin than
The first blow of a sledge is the signal for a new book by this writer is announced, called to the case hf Elizabeth Dnifv Nn becoming as famous as Lough Mask. On dying man smiled bitterly. to begin and leave off. 1 doubt that . but
action from within. L rom an upper win- the public libraries can not supply the de- —Leeson street Belfast a,red lfi Saturday morning a special train left Lim- “ ‘Faith alone will not help me,’ he an- 7"lt is useless arguing—the kingdom of
dow comes a deluge of boiling water on maud. The philosophy of this writer is fair, antemte girl hardly able to walk and’ e?ck,f" th? aeat of war with a large force swered. ‘1 want to make my confession “’*v,m "“«creth violence, and the violent
the men beneath, who drop their impie- that passion, which she calls “love,” should sulferin-' almost incessantly from nain of mihtary in view of the anticipated dis- and receive absolution. I was once a bear it away. 4. We are not saints ; trio
uients, and run .-wearing from the scald- know no law ; that temptation was made The morphia sickened her as indeed f '“'ba"''1’-. All the spare constabulary from Catholic priest; 1 abandoned my faith, and — we are not talking of saints, hut of sal-
rag shower. A wild shout of triumph to be embraced—or resisted only long feared it would owing to constitutional 'he outlying districts were concentrated in | became a Protestant. 1 know that faith v»t'on—the kingdom of heaven auffereth
comes from the crowd, there is a short enough to keep up the interest of the and stomach irritability I did not see lhc 7y 7" i av’ aud in 'he even- alone will not suffice, hut it seems that violence,ami the violent hear it away. r>.
consultation among the chiefs of the ex- story. Sensuality she condemn, with Mi.s Duffv again until nearly three weeks they left by the ordinary tram in Bird- Heaven refuses me the last grace, that of Slowness is the great thing in grae-
pedition, and the -property men again such minuteness of detail that, after each ago, on ber return from ‘Knock The hl' ' being able to confess to a priest and to re- 1 artly true, hut not altogether, for—th ■
advance to the door, not at all with alac- paragraph against vice, she seems to lick change in her condition was .urorisino at «, i‘P0"W“ti , mve absolution.’ kingdom of heaven sufTereth violence,
nt> , again the boiling water leaps out her lips over the pleasure of describing it. I had seen the girl occasionally but not a. 1Ir‘. Stanhope Townsend, nephew of ‘He heaved a deep sigh, and the tears and the violent bear it 
at the windows Oil their heads and comes Her women are all rake» at heart, attired a doctor, on my professional Visits to her T, lua,:kt Townsend, agent of several rolled down his pallid cheeks I had >
hxssmg into them faces through every in the luxuriousness of modern life and mother’s house, Jhile attending à younger T ? " °U Sa‘urday feel,ng ,t is impossible for me to express,space m the gaping door One powerful painted m glowing colors, and her men child ; but declined to interfere unless the shoo‘lnS, ‘n,lhe Oalhally district, in com- What a meeting ! An apostate Catholic
feUow, who £as been badly scalded on the v,le wretches, whose “superb length of surgical examination were undereone Eany with tw-o officers of the Forty-eighth priest at the death-bed ot another fallen

' ‘boulders and back, takes up a great stone limb,” “tawny, leonine beirds,” ami deep She had then become healthy and plea ing .'T"’"!1’ Tv'V'hev were set upon By a priest ! I he condition of the sick
and With a giant effort, hurls ,t against langerons eyes, added to their open vices? looking, with red lips and full puPse an? 1 l\ m °bl,,gf t0 fly, f”r “belter into was such as to admit no delay,
the dour, which shake.- on its straining make them adored of the women À the runnings healed 1 ’ Lord Massey’s shooting lodge, where they “‘If you were a Catholic priest,’ said 1,
hinges, but dosent give way. A long pagan sensuality, tricked out with bor- I have seen her three or four times since were ,l,es'8cd fo; • long time, while the ear ‘you know that in the presence of death
and heavy ladder is now used as a “hatter- rowed scraps from old books, constitutes and each time her condition “ better’ wh,ch they had driven was smashed to every other priest has plenary powers, 
tug rant, and before some of its tmpet- her stock in tra le . and yet half the The lump in the groin is gone and only Ü They were only rescued from their 1 was also a priest; 1 apostatize,] like you,
uous blows the enfeebled door groans, young girls in the country crave a new the cicatrices of the three ulcers remain £ni f PhT", °n •' °f 1 °T' am' became a Protestant. You therefore
gapes st, 1 wider, and ultimately fall.- ,,,. novel hy “Ouida” a» a drunkard craves During the entire time she did not Ukè a P , X /,7 tFüttï:e>ghth-Regimen‘ and a know that at this moment, when death ,s 

But tils is not much ol a gain for the his hitters in the morning. She has particle of medicine, the carbolic oil hav 7l„t, ( 7 y police who had been tele- at the door. 1 have the power to receive
storming party, who find themselves face taught them that a hero “with soulful mg been used only at first, and the mor k P d f°r' v your abjuration and to give you absolu-
to face with a well-built barricade of eyes and a shimmering, subtle, tawnv phia hut a few times. To-day I pronounce On Tb, » t ° T"™' “on‘
-tones and wood m the hall. The house heard” will come to them one her well and fit for work. I lPar from L P i' an ^‘empt was
LS now surrounded hy the military and day, at whose feet they will her mother that the runnings had n-v” Cre!“lo,n’ Vul‘nty. Waterford, to
police, who have orders to capture the worship, mindful only of “loye.” ceased since she was a mere child To Hi°"e ,hw f cattle the pmp-
garnsou. The bailiff, ret to work to tear She ha. taught them that women are pro- sum up, then, I regret that there was not nf 8elzed f‘” n»n-pay-
down the barricade, and the bo,hng water stitutes at heart, waiting only the oppor- a surgical examination of the limb made i / ? ,t 4 ,rCW, Thore,wer? I
doe- cruel execution upon tneir heads and tumty to sin, and that men are libertines Believing, as 1 did, that necrosis of the 1 S ‘ , 7 Tl ' "Tb/re‘1
faces. It seems as if ihev had been boil- -the more vicious, the more splendid and bone undoubtedly existed, I am confident SH 'Z d ’ C7fe<1, a“dly fora
tng water for a week in the cottage in an- worthy of worship. All this she teaches that no medical treatment, change of a r k t w wlth,.Kra'n nb;
ticipation of the -lege; the supply appears ,,, a h.gh-wrought style, with a spurious or good food, could have brought about à an fcU ZZi. for.tht auctioneer and
to he unlimited The barricade in the show of scholarship, aud with rhetorical cure so rapidly, or indeed at all- and 1 am ,7, f ,gn ,ï' i A !‘ale f”r i‘”"T’ay- 
hall IS at length torn down, when new ornaments after the manner of Froude. forced to the conclusion, though sceptical ofBallykeeane
trouble and danger , resent themselves in A spinster of an uncertain age aud vivid about miracles, that the all-powerful in- hidd, r» ,, V Vmt ,dd fl'r wa",t, '.’fthe form of the widow s stalwart sons and imagination—which she reinforces hy the tercession of the Blessed Virgin has oper- -w? ’t ,7 Kmeigency men are .-till in
retainers holding the. pas- armed with reading cf translations from the most un- ated upon Elizabeth Duffy, in a wondrous 8 ZJ “P„S" „
pitchforks. The sheriff s men, regarding speakahly vicious of the old Romans—she cure,while at Knock. ,, T b u . r Ao°No
this ob»tt uction as more serious than boil- teaches our vestals to know the world as John Cambell Oüin.n M D I K n . n , ,, hv Curryglass,
ing water, refused to advance. The bay- , she knows it. And yet, we repeat her No. 11. ’ County Cork, is isolated for having lately
onets are ordered up. A party of police, books are read openly by young women Kiikennï July “5 IRSi evicted tenants on his property at Abhey-an officer, confront the men with ; of our time, who pass them, u?th com- I hereby certify that’I have ’recently ! fording™7 Hartnett /u.ur,pohc,e “ru 
the pitchforks, upon whom the oth er mendation, each to the other. CathoUc attended Ellen Waldron, Aughamore 7rth lb,,,,/ tb? e ’ n <UlV<i
calU to surrender or take the consequences, girls—the daughters of thoughtless, cal- aged 14 years, during an attack of chronic onto wh, Hon/rdel t P" '“i.
They won’t -urr.nder, they say, and they ous, or ignorant parents-read them; and peritonitis, with symptoms of fonnation hH Tb b V 3 H'Çe, works ,,,,
don’t care for the consequences, and say- these same parents, blissful in their apa- of matter in subfacent cellular tissue, and hav/"Sit .-,7^touTJnx-n" Cur.r-V^
ing this they take up a strong position on thy, would swear to you that their daugh- tumors in right and left lumbar regions- 1 7 i V “ tor Mr;
the stair-landing. .“Prepare to charge,” ter. take no harm from them. Why! Be- and that thefe tumors, and all other^gnà to workïîhln Tm/.-Z,
-ays the officer to Ins men, and the bay- cause they are their daughters! Soft, and symptoms of disease, suddenly disap- with him in 1 11 11 "ot s,t
on-ted ulles drop to the regulation angle fond, foolish, soul-killing, parental logic! peared on the sixth of July, at a time cuapu.
for charging purposes. “Charge,” shouts It is so thoroughly understood in Am- when I had her life well-nigh despaired of; 
the officer, and away go the bayonets up erican life that girls are capable of taking and that in my opinion this instantaneous 
the staircase. There is a struggle, short care of themselves, that a properly-edu- recovery is due to miracle, as is stated by 
and sharp, and when it is over the men on cated girl, “abreast of the times,” has the father of the girl, who applied to her 
the landing are in custody and disarmed, learned to resent parental interference, body, on this 6th July, sacred aubstanc -
They are handcuffed and led out prisoners Besides, this favorite novelist, if she have from the Chapel of Knock
of war. The process of clearing out been a careful student, has taught her to This opinion is, I consider, borne out 
every article of furniture is no w be- suspect that each of her parents was no by the fact that Dr. Blake attended her
gun, and when it is completed the woman better, “when love was young,” than the during a similar attack in 1877, which
of the house and her daughter alone re- rest of the world. “Ouida” has given her attack did actually end in the formation
main. They refuse to cross the threshold, reason to believe that her business-like of matter, and was discharged through 
which the law requires to be done, other- father still cherishes the smouldering em- the umbilicus during a period of three 
wise the entire proceeding would be abor- hers of a “soulful passion” for some fe- months, 
live. The end of it is that the widow and 
her daughter are carried outside the thres
hold, and then the legal process is com
pleted. There are loud lamentations from 
the women of the crowd, the men are ex
cited, and, probably, but for the presence 
of what thev call “the army” in such 
whelming force, they would plunge into 
the scene. The house is now garrisoned 
in the interest of the landlord, and the 
troops re-form and march off the ground 
with their prisoners. All this, 1 think, 
leads to the conclusion that if dramatists 
who now write “powerful Irish plays” 
would give up attempting to invent sen
sation scenes and stick to the facts as we 
have them now, they would produce plays 
intensely sensational and at the same time 
rigidly true to real life.—Dublin Cor. New 
York Times. __

There has never been, since the creation, 
a period in which more has been written 
to disprove God, either in His essence or 
His attributes; and there never, since the 
creation, was a period when the sense of 
God was more universal, more profound, 
or more intense, than it is now. Nothing 
proves it so much as the effort to disprove.
We do not attack myths and legends with 
the animosity, the acrimony, and the sub- 
tlity with which we attack truth. False 
philosophy is the inside-out of truth.—
The Divine Sequence.
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Jesus answers —I. Tb*be saved #”
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by the holy 
I* violence at .ill

penam e,

must n. ’

away.
1 his kingdom of heaven—is it a thing 

I can do without# If 1 must have it, I 
mnt put up with the terms—the king- 
«lom «>f heaven suffereth violence, and the 
violent hear it away. () dearest Brethren, 
when we think how idle aud how coward
I y we are, is it not plain that we cannot 
pray for a better or a s fer grace than thi 
—all through life, when we are idling or 
when we are shrinking, to «ep hy fait!1 
the well-known face of Jesus, and to hen-
II is voice, the voice of our dear Judge, 

while thrilling through the silence of
our solitude, and another while mastering 
all the clamours uf the outward world, 
with that tremendous axiom uf eternal 
life—the kingdom of heaven suffereth vio
lence, and the violent bear it away.

“He looked at me with wonder; and, 
when I repeated my assertion, a gleam of 
jov flitted across his countenance. He 
reached out his hand to me, made his con 
fession with tears uf sincere sorrow, and 
died soon afterwards.

“What I felt in that hour I will 
tempt to describe. Wis not this meeting 
a warning from Heaven to me i My 
cheeks were nearly as pale as those of the 
corpse, and my eye remained fixed in a 
motionless gaze on those lips that 
silent forever. I seized the cold, dead 
hand in mine, and vowed to God to change 
my life. I seemed to look down into the 
gaping pit of destruction to which I 
madly rushing.

“I ret rued no more to the Protestant 
pastor’s residence. I resigned the posi- 
tion of preacher, and begged my intended 
bride to forget me. I am going to a Trap- 
pist monastery, to try to expiate my guilt 
by works of penance. May Heaven be mer
ciful to me !’ ”

He kept his resolution faithfully; and 
till his death, twelve years later, he 
tinned to lead n life of most rigorous pen
ance in the retreat he had chosen.

A TUAIMTION OF THF MOM 
FAMILY.

not at The tree of the Virgin Mother is situ
ated in the. village of Metarich, a few 
miles distant from Cairo, and in the im
mediate neighborhood of the ancient 
Heliopolis, whose site is now occupied 
only by a few scattered ruins and a pict
uresque monolity over fifty yards high. 
Near this monolith is tin* present village 
of Metarich, a heap uf houses in a state of 
ruin, presenting a most wretched appear
ance, 1m‘. surrounded, however, by large 
and well-cultivated gardens, in the centre 
of which rises with an imposing appear
ance the large Tree of the Virgin, an old 
sycamore under whose shade tradition 
has it, that the Holy Family reposed at 
the time of their flight into Kgypt. This 
sycamore is very large. Seven tnen could 
hardly span the lower part of the trunk. 
Its age is unknown, but by the many con
centric circles which a section of one of 
its largest branches, which has been <le- 
tached from the trunk for some years past, 
presents, we may conclude that it has 
withstood the storm* of many centuries. 
The late Viceroy of Egypt, at the. time of 
the inauguration of the Suez Canal, pre
sented this sycamore to France, in accord
ance with the desire expressed hy the 
Empress Eugenie, who went tu see it. She 
had it surrounded with an elegant railing, 
and appointed two guardians to protect it 
and take care of the lillies and geraniums 
which she caused to be planted around it. 
This tree is held in great veneration, not 
only hy Christians, but even by the Arabs. 
Natives and foreigners gather its leaves, 
to which they attribute therapeutic vir-

led by

A FIELD DAY.
It required thirty men of the Sixtieth 

Rifles and twenty constabulary to gua d 
the Drumshambo Sessions Court on Fri 
day week while twenty-five persons 
being charged with unlawful assembly. 
The accused were committed on bail to 
the next assizes.

A TERRIBLE “OUTRAGE.”

An affair recently occurred in Carrick- 
on-Suir which created the greatest dismay 
and consternation. A box, securely 
j tacked and sealed in a mysterious manner, 
was sent to the sub-inspector of the dis
trict, who at once “ smelled a rat,” and 
suspecting the package to contain dyna
mite or nitro glycerine, or some other 
deadly explsoive, he sent for the Resident 
Magistrate, Capt. Slack**. The box 
placed cautiously at a distance, while a 
consultation took place ; no one ventured 
to open it, lest some carefully designed 
machinery might go off, and annihilate 
the daring intruder.

After many suggestions the mysterious 
package was placed in a grass plot at 
some fifty yards from any house ; a 
platoon of the Royal Irish was told off, 
armed with sneiders, and the order was 
given to “fire!” Round after round was 
fired, at «1 the. box remained unscathed. 
After uselessly using no less than fifty 
cartridges of ammunition, for which 
an account must be rendered to the am- 
mui ition department, Gapt. Slacke sum
moned courage to approach the box, 
while the sub-inspector and 
police stood, hair on end, gazing 
effects of his unparalleled daring. The 
box yielded to hi . fforts, but—there 
no explosion. On the top lay a delicate 
pink note upon which was inscribed in a 
lady’s hand .

“Dear Sir,—You have recently been 
so successful in cricket that your many ad
mirers of my sex have deputed me to pre
sent you with the score.

A r LYING COLUMN.
^ On reaching the Ballvbrophy station, on 

Friday week, an Emergency band were at
tacked by a crowd, and dispersed without 
a struggle. The “spalpeens” fled for re
fuge to the waiting-room, abandoning their 
kits and provisions. The Rathdowney 
police, henring of the circumstances, pro
ceeded to Ballvbrophy, and came in for 
some rough usage, particularly one of their 
number who had recently been a witness 
at Borris-in-Ossorv, when fourteen pri - 
oners were returned for trial. An invest
igation will be held.

rest of the world, 
reason to believe that her business-like 
father still cherishes the smouldering 
bers of a “soulful passion” for some fe
male other than her mother; and that her 
mother probably has her regrets or re
morse as she peels the potatoes or darns 
the family stockings. Believing this, she 
becomes more cynical. She knows that 
the world is dust and ashes, that duty is a 
sham, love for the coming man the one 
reality, and constant dreaming the only 
thing worth doing

Roda Broughton is another infamous 
writer whose books should never be read 
by any pure-minded girl. Impropriety 
and an endless flow of words are tier stock 
in trade. The success of the indecency 
which Charlotte Bronte introduced into 
“Jane Eyre” was the signal for the rising 
of this vile swarm of femmes-auteurz, of 
which Roda Broughton is one. Reckless
ness, utter disdain of all that is good, pure 
and true, mark her pages with the devil’s 
sign-manual, 
daughters should read the books of Smol
lett and Fielding, of Sterne—even of 
Zola—than the works of this female and 
her class. They would shrink from Sterne 
in disgust. The poison would be too ap
parent—not presented in delicately-carved 
cups wreathed with flowers. But this she- 
Broughton, Mrs. Ross Church, Annie

John Conroy, L. R. C. S. I.

ENGLAND’S “MONEY, SYMPATHY 
AND HELP.”

“She had never stinted money, sympathy, 
or help in every way”—this, according to 
the veracious Earl of Carnarvon, is how 
England has dealt with Ireland during the 
last “fifty or sixty years.”

We had thought that some sense of 
honor, some respect for truth, some shame 
for falsehood remained. Lord Carnarvon 
has destroyed that delusion, so far as he is 
concerned; for a statement more obviously 
untrue, more deliberately deceptive, it 
would have been impossible to frame.

Her sympathy ! For three score years, 
how lias the sympathy of England been 
shown ? By resisting to the uttermost 
every demand for justice, until a number 
of victims had been sacrificed to the Moloch 
of her iniquity. For three score years the 
bullet or the prison have confronted the 
oppressed millions. Her sympathy has 
been shown in the acts that committed to 
the dungeon every man wno served Ire
land prominently, from O’Connell to the 

.zM.ug...».., -A».,.«.A, last arrested suspect ; m the laws that have
Thomas, Mrs. Edwards, and sometimes anulled all law and liberty in Ireland ; in 
Miss Braddon, cover their materialism and the blood of those who fell, struggling, at 
sensuality with pretty words and false- the beginning of the period, against tithes 
hoods. The Broughton hero is a licentious at Newtownbarry, at Carrickshock, and 
brute in clothes of the latest fashion, the Rathcormack, as it has been in the blood

HOW THEY SAVE SINNERS.ovvr-

According tu the New York Sun the 
Salvation Army in Philadelphia is not 
making progress in attacking tin- strong
holds of sin. The ungodly go to thu 
meetings, but it is to scoff, and instead 
of remaining to pray, they continue to 
scoff. This is very trying to thr soldiers 
of the Salvation Army. When, the t.ther 
night, the scoffers attacked Comrade 
Robinson, a colored brother who at i empted 
to preserve order, then forbearance came 
to nn end. Major More, Lieut. Morgan, 
and Comrade Frank showed that they 
were, indeed, fighters. Happil , lie en
trance of the police prevented loss of 
life, but the solemnity of that meeting 
ruined. These things, liowew, do not 
discourage the Army, for the 
ing Comrade Robinson remark*<1, “I want 
you young fellows there on th l> vk seats 
to understand that 1 ain’t going i , have 
no more fooling around here. vV. ’i ■ go
ing to have order, if it breaks m hack.” 
Unfortunately, this course i 
while it shows the pluck of th*

THK CROWBAR.
An eviction took place near Fethard on 

Saturday. A two norse car loaded with 
and driven by the Royal Constabulary ar
rived from Cashel, and at half-past 
one the sub-sheriff, the age.it, a force of 
police, and the bailiffs in a covered car, 
proceeded from the police-barrack through 
the main street. When passing the cor
ner some mud pebbles were aimed at the 
covered car, and yelling continued for a 
time. While possession w’as being given, 
the Yerv Rev. Archdeacon Kinane en
deavored to make an arrangement between 
the tenant and the agent.

“noble” cattle spoilers.
On Saturday twenty head of cattle be

longing to Mr. Wall, of Craden, 
driven by bailiffs to the Cove, near this 
city, to be sold for rent due to Lord For- 
tescue. One hundred and twenty police 
and military were present. The cattle, 
which were knocked down to the owner’s 
father, were driven home to Craden 
amidst much cheering. On Saturday a 
large party of cattle-spoilers proceeded

party of 
at the

It is better that our

hex I'Vc.U-

Yours faithfully.
“ Fanny.”

And under this note, reposing in freshly- 
gathered moss, lay a couple of duck Mjtjs ! 
Imagine the feelings of the “gallant Cap
tain !”
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.Knjttti'»» VS.Uk «. Mil
View two bsve u*urp«i the sole poweeeiou, 
and if the dancing-room rings with indig
nant remark* or jeering commentaries the 
two sitting therein care nothing, absorbed 
a- they are in the fascination of flirting— 
which i* to serious love-making what har
nessing butterflies to acorn cups is to the 
capture of a siren or the race wherein 
failure is followed by death. - London 
yueen.

a man at the circus 3ieother day try to 
null a motley's tail, and the monkey put 
Li? teeth round there in a sudden sort of

Life*» duff.

BY JUSTIN M'CAKTH Y •

The pride of the morn may foe hurn bled at 
night.
the darkness of fear lx- ill "pel led hy the 
light,

And the power of the mighty's tyrannical 

May Le «drong for a year and lx- lost In a

thi cuti uurnniic mi cta wav, and the man sprung from the 
monkey over twenty feet.

For Bolls and Carbuncle*.
From Rev, Richard Kde», of Holton, Mtw>.

“For years 1 was i «uffurer from boils, 
no that my life became, wearisome through 
their frequent and peuistent recurrence. 
A carbuncle, which ultimately occupied a 
space of three or four square ii ches, 
turmed in th« -mall of my back. During 
its progress large piece» of d***imposed 
flov-h were every day or two cut away ; 
and the prostration and general disturb
ance of tne system were great. Before 1 
had recovered from this attack two 
smaller carbuncles broke out higher up, 
and 1 was again threatened with a recur 
rente of the sufferings to which 1 bad so 
long been subjected. It wa* at this time 
that 1 commenced taking the Peruvian 
Syrup ; I continued taking it until 1 bad 
u»cd live bottle* ; since then 1 have had 
nothing of the kind. I attribute this im
proved state of my system entirely to the 
Peruvian Syrup ; and 1 feel that I cannot 
express my obligation» to it in terms too 
fitroue. Fur year* I was one of the great
est fiuffeiers. Other medicines gave me 
partial and temporary relief , but this re 
markable remedy, with a kind of iutuitive 
sense, went directly to the loot of the evil, 
and did its work with a thoroughne-*» 
woithy of its established character. Sold 
by dealers generally.

And

ONTARIO.LONDON,

SZFEOI-AIj OFFER !The bright hopes of youth ure 
in years,

And dissolved 1* the swfv-t smile of gladness 
in tear»;

Not a day. not uu hour, a» our own ran foe 
reckoned,

For the wish of a life may be wrecked m n 
second.

oil vanishiHl UNDERTAKERS.

XJAVINO ma i*' arrangement» with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont 
XI whereby all building, roddod hereafter ly the Olol*- Lightning Rod Company' 
agent, holdmg their certificate*, the owner of ,uch building chilli draw on the < cm 
nany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three year*, and 
at expiration of the three year»’policy the Dominion Insurance f^nnuany will allow o 
Discount of 10 pei cent, on their present rats.- for all renewals sent through the Ulule 
Lightning Rod Company's office at London.

All persons having their buildings roddod by the Globe Lightning Rod Company 
or by their agents holding the.ir certificates, that are already insured in other com 
panics, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will in,un 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent 
discount on prceent rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Coim.anv guaraiitesi their rods (eroctod 
by them or the.ir authorued ageut*> to protect all buildings against damage by light 
ning upon which they are placed for the t.-rm oi TEN YEARS. Failing to protêt! 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will lie refunded, w ith seven per eent

THE GREAT CONVENIENCE W. HINTONof the NlfW YORK CATHOLIC AOKNCY la that 
by the writing of one letter, making 
remittance, keeping one account, paying 
one freight or express iharg*-, one can get 
any kind of cooas wanted, and never pay 
more ('generally le»*») than when ordering 
direct from the dealer. It al*o lia» facili
ties for transacting any private or public 
bUdine»»-matters needing personal and 

The advantaged it 
inoie

one
(From Loudon England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

:ie only house In the elty Laving a 
lldreiV* Mourning Carriage.

'I*he Joys of to-day may be burled In nor

Kre the *U11 hour* of even may clone 
morrow.
the love of this momi nt foe hate In an 

And wecinlngly

And the halo that dwells round the temple 
of fame.

And the price that encircle*

Th
OhAnd

F1RST-CLAH8 lfKAltHEH FOB H IRK. 
King 8L, London Private Residence, 

264 King Street.
weanLette lx- turn<d into

M,
prompt attention, 
offer» in acting a* youi agent arc 
valuable than ever.

Addrer*
a world-known

name.
May vanish like anew in a souther 
Bre to-morrow shall *ink In the

u ell me 
ocean of Thom am D. Ko an,

New Vork Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 
street, and 38 Park Place. added thereto.

Il KL O W lb LAST YEAR'S STATEMENT OF THFMlhCKLLANKOl’tt.
fttceuttfis.*4Women Never Think.*4

If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered 
thia sentiment could but witnea* the in- 
tense thought,deep study and thorough in
vestigation of women in determining the 
best medicines to keen their families well, 
and would note their sagacity and w Ulom 
in selecting Hop Bitters as the be*t, and 
demonstrating it by keeping their fami- 
he* in perpetual health, at a mere nomi
nal expense, he would be forced to ac
knowledge that such sentiment* art- bal
let* and false. —ISoayun*.

Facta to remember.—Some mon aie 
good because goodnea^ paya best ; -onv are 
good for nothing.

The Dead Cannot Be liaised, 
nor if your lungs are badly wasted away 

you be cured by the, use of Dr. 
Pierce’s *• Golden Medical Discovery.” It 
is, however, unequalled as a tonic, altera
tive, and nutritive, and readily cures the 
most obstinate canea of bronchitis, coughs, 
eolds, and incipient consumption, far sur
passing in etticacv cod liver oil. Send two 
stamps for Dr. Pierce’s pamphlet on Con
sumption and Kindred Affections. Ad
dress, Wori.d’h Dihpknbarv Medical Ah- 
hociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Who says it’s unhealthy to sleep in fea- 
therel Look at the ppring chicken and see 
how tough he is.

»
pATHOLIC MUTUAL BKNKKIT
VVahhOCIATION—Ttie regular meetings of 

.don Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
eld on the first

.............SI.000,000 00

..........  461,000 00

...........  50,000 00
120,504 0*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL...............
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL..................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
u)hsks paid.....................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1R30......... ... .
J. HARVEY, President.

Loudon Branch No. 4 of 1 
Bonofit Association, will be held on

Thur»day of every month, at the 
hour of 6 o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Ilichmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son. Roc.-

d third OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFIOE“I cannot sing the old song»,” shrieked 

an amateur sonrano the other night, and 
while she took in breath for the next 
tine a ) »ung man, who had looked in fur 
a moment, was heard to remark casually 
but emphatically ; “You just bet you 
can’t.” It broke up the concert on the 
spot.

-Sec. ................. 427,957 42
F If DK<P X im Mftnngfi-Ajrnngement,yumn%rr

43roCtssiORal.
TtruOLVERTON AND DAVIS,

v V burgeon Dent ltd*. Ofllw—Cor Dundas 
Hiid f'lart-uco Ht* , London. (Over Brown dz 
Morris'.) Charge» moJeruU- and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkkton, L. D. K, 
laic of Grimsby Uko. C Davis, L.D h.

1
MAILS ii UNDKK

*4S5B?,f*ï.,Sad
etc. OCC

A y pm i m

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY
of Copper Lightning Conductors Sole Proprietor» of the 

Non-Conducting Glass Ball-.
4M KING 8TRKET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of all kind
Ho*«oo, tkclwiL Sixte»,

New Y of k
T K-—P<uit of Toronto.,

ÆKrr-
Thro' R»i»— IJottlKot . !

TvrDDlo .
••rVo

.li! f
p!x..w weirt of London. I)«-i 
trciil.WMt.irn bUton,
u*e, ete...........................................

Thro Beg*—Wiudxor Ac.h -t 
hire F witwu-b. Detroitand

< Hiiadiun Cholera.
This iwribi - disease is but little h» 

fatal than r«-al Asiatic cholera, and re
quire» equally prompt 
rowlerV Kxtract of Wild Strawbervy will 
cure it a* well a* all other forms of bowel 
com plaint* of infant* or adults if used in 
proper time.

A Norwich couple who had a pet cat 
which had grown helpless from age put it 
out of it* misery by the. agency of chloro
form. They buried it in the garden mid 
planted a rosebush over its remain?. The 

g it appeared at the door to 
\ held the rosebu.-.h under it?

PVR. W. J. McGuigan, Graduate,
L/of McGill University. Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Burgeons. Phyntclan, 
sturgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to he 
left at the olllce. Office— Nlt.sehire's B1 
272 Du ii da* street.

Ha* ' hdrrt by mail for Rods and Insurant* promptly attended to.
THOMAS C. HEWITT. Managertreatment. Dr.

can
oek, 

2 ly
ww

BOYD, WATSON & CO., jI Me DONALD, SU HGKON DKN-
l_Je ttst. Office—Dunda* utroet, 3 doors cast 

chiooud street, I»ndon, Ont. 4 ly

8a?u‘&t-<i'.W.K. ",
'ÏÏSSSK;:: .
r.aüilay P. O. Mo.lu tor ali1 

placf# wi-et.....................

W idtlt i . •
ntda 8. K., L. A P H. and *»t.‘

Gaiz KraucL Ma!V.

5SSS8. ï.
Canada Houthmi ea*‘. of M. 

TRoiBJMt and for Aylioi/xuu, 
depend»ncl»«, Fort Bru'-f
and Orw»U........................ T Ni

Canada SouUiern «<-»: of St.

. 700Of lti

rV{. WOODRUFF
Lzqueeu's Avenue, a few «ioon» east of 
Pont Office. 38-ly

f 7. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
Is a roit.NF.y. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. SI Dunda» »t reel, I»udon.

A\
Oi'FICE—

102 Dundas St.,! 
lOl Carling St.,) LONDON. 

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
next niornin 
be let in, am t(X I: 16 1 IS
pAW.

Yellow ah a Guinea.—The complex
ion, in a case of unchecked liver com
plaint, culminating in jaundice, it liter
ally “ as yellow as guinea.” it has this 
appearance bccaus the bile, which en
able.-* the bowels to act, is directed from its 

into the blood. In tonnec-

7*0 .. .. 
7 50 . ■ •.yutsttilantous.

ftoï-IDENTAL HOTEL-P. K.
KIN V, IToprlfU-r. ltav'>i $1.00 P-r dny. 

Entire satisfaction elven. Opposite I) A M. 
Depot, Graml Uaplds, Mich.

ÏÏ K. HARGREAVES, DEALER
Xli# in Cheap Lumb# r. HhIngle», etc., U<*or- 
glnn Bay Lumlx>r Yard, 200 York st.

•OI
Be Prepared,

Many oi the worst attacks of cholera 
morbun, cramp*, dysentery and cholic 
oome suddenly in the night, and the most 
npoedy and prompt meanK must be u<ed 0 r course
to combat their dire .'fleets. Dr. Fowler’- {•„,} wilh t|u. symptom there is nausea,
Extract of Wlid Strawberry is th, remedy. cotttl„„ ul tl„. tJIltille, sick headache, ini- 
Keep it at baud for emergencies. It wei»-r it o| tht breath, pains through the 
fikiU to cure or relieve. right bide and shoulder blade, dyspepsia

Boys are like railway carriages—often- aud constipation. These and other con- 
time* they can only be kept upon the c imitants of liver complaint are corn- 
right track by judicious use of switches. , pletely removed bv the use of Northrop &

For diarrhrea, dyseutery (blooly-flux)» Lyman’* Vegetable Discovery and Dys- 
cholera morbus, cramps in stomach, colic peptic Cure, which i- also an eradicant of 
and other painful and dangei ou? a fleet ions, scrofula, eiy.-ipela-, call lheuin, ulcers,
Or. Pierce’s Compound Extract of Smart- cancers, humours, lemale weakness, jaun- 
Weed—compoumlvd from the best French dice, and lumbago. It tone» the stomach, 
brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-weed or rouses the liver, and after relieving them, 
water pepper, anodyne, soothing and cause? the bowels thereafter to become re- 
healing gums and balsam*, i? a most gulai. High professional sanction has 
potent specific. By druggists. been accorded to it ; and its claims to

One way to make money i> to take a public confidence are justified by ample 
half pound trout, fill it up with shot and evidence. 1 nee, $L00. .sample bottle, 
tken go and bet it weigh- » pound and a <<> vent- A-k ior Northrop A Lyman’s 

° r Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic (.ure.
L*nce.ter, Pa, April «, I .-so. ; The wrapper bears a foc-nmik of thoir

Day Kidney Pad Oo, Buffalo, N. V. . *«••»'»«. hold by all medicine dealers.
Qrntlbmkn—1 never sold an article that j 
gave better satisfaction than your Pad.

Andrew G. Frey, Druggist.
It cures backache, kidney and bladder \ Graphic ( haructerizathm of the TtilJQ§ES 

affections, and “bed-wetting” in children. Species An Occupation Fit Only r-avww , 
$2, by druggints, or sent by mail on re
ceipt of price.

It ia said the German w • i«I “pung.-ten” 1 
comes from the old Greek “pentecosti.”
Ye*, ami dyspepsia comes from sauer
kraut.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
FANCY DRY GOODS,

SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS.
STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES.

Thome •.....................................
fct. Clair Hrxn h UttJwv, 1* o. 

utall*—Conrtirtleht to bt 
1 Loir.»*, ft.;. ..

» 15 ..

"NSi? "St. Tf;->toaa .. .
p5S5SÎî.iA..
London, Harm .* biu«~ H 
vlx.«London,U a-.j,- 
hxir and Oodorirh 1 1

W.. u. A B. and Southern x
t/'Mion o( W., O. a B................ 5 Ou 1 oo ..
Bek.vt*n hMri**.ux A Fert us loo .. 

Kim-ardine and l.vckro» .. .. 5cv Iv U 1 15 
BrJIalo A Lake Huron, »wt of 

StzattMd, ai.d O. T. *eat ot 
Stratlor-l .. .. lï II

Buffalo A Lake Huron,between 
Bari* and htrat&rd

•iy

NOW YOU CAN SET Ha.7" Our FALL STOCK is now < ompletc. Our assortment i.- .-imply imm.-n . and 
should be setn by every merchant visiting Loudon.

OU It PRICKS ARE RIGHT. OI R TERMS ARE LIBERAL
----- YOUR—

Ik 65v

BOYD, WATSON & CO.. 18 1WINTERCOAL Buffalo A Lake H un»Q, bet file U' 
1'iirii rt. and Buffalo..

G T. K., brtawt Stratford aud ■ «
Uor : WHOLESALE ONLY)AT Thro'Bec»-Viuit»n Gider- h. 

MitctieU and Seaforvh 
The Grove
Belton, Thonedble tdailvi, 

Cherry Grove, t>: mm* iTuen.
and Fridaje.

Rte#e Bor.'ea—Bftxeen Aylin r. 
Lyons, Harr ftsTilie, Mot
ley, Dorrheet r Station daily

SUMMER PRICES
--------FROM---------

A. DENHOLM, Jr., ea*h«ay
Bvron iMonda), V«lr(>d«\ 
and Friday)

Crutnlin and Freiyn 'Tump 
day and Friday )

Auiien*Jk>*ooe,C»ldatzeaDi

P»
Brynneton. Wvirex (Med
kSSSSSKYÜSLi, :: .

London Kart .. .. * a V: w 2 Ot
1‘arkhill axd Ftrathroy eta*»- °°

ee, Thur<.and KaUtrda> 7 0O l 15 
■jm-'tit.NUiMtovrn, Kalink 

urn) D«nw nt 1 16 ..
Londvn,<t..lHiui-s. 1‘ark and
Delaware dully) ...................... s oo ..

IvD-ravtUe * oo : 00 .
White Oak — Mcr.daj, Vt-U.e»

day and Friday .. .. 7 uo .. ..
K-nalnpton........................ 7 So .. .. Joo
tor tin-at Britain.—Tht lau-at hours tor thepaichuix IH- 

t' re. etc., tor Great Britain, ar—Monday a at l:oo p.m..per Cu- 
Itard park* t, via New York ; Tuc^laya at 1 p.m., p« r Inman or 
WhID- Star Line via N-Y.: Thnrudavf., at 7 So a.m. p«# Inman 

te Star Line, via New kork. Hot tape on Letteri*, 5c.
NewepaiWK.j •.p* r ok.; reciatratioo fe*-e, 5c. 

ten c.1 |K>-time on Lett*ra between vlitcoa in tne Do- 
—*»' per 1 oe.. prepaid by poetage htamo . it poatod un- 
ill la- »ont to the Dead Letter Office, Letters pouted ex- 

reeding | 07. in w-eirlit. and prepaid only fle, will be rated

Money Order* ~I*.u**d and paid ou and from anv Mont y 
i»iil*r Office in the Dominion of Canada, Great Uiitaln and 

j Ireland, Britieh India,Newfoundland, and the United stat* *.
1 Poet Office Savings Bank.—Deposits will be received at 
• this office from »1 to Sfoo. D- po»itéra obtaining the Poet 

nji.*ter General ► ..pr. ial pern,laeion can depo.it Sl.o-vi. De 
posit* on havings Bank uc-vormt received troiu 5* a m. to 4 p.m. 

uffic*) hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m
, Letters intended tor !:• e‘struti.>n n.:v-t V* poated 15

: COLORED DRESS SILKSIt. J. C. DAWHON, Postmaster. 1
*MHce, B.th June, l«o»l

HANRATTYWILLIAM .STREET-

MEDICAL HALL 7 VO
7 no

115 DUNDAS ST. WILL SELL THIS WEEKof Horner A .Summerville's 
roeery Store.

H.IKTS AMI FLIRTATION. ! Two •J.jor'i west.

TAPESTRY CARPETSELASTICfur i:m|itv llfiirt» nml Mb' IIihiiL.

STOCKINGS, 
SHOULDER BRACES.Ap()arently one of the most delightful, 

certainly one of the most dangerous as 
well as the most despicable occupations,is 
that silly waste of time and perilous play 
ing witii edged tools, trilled generally 
flirting. No country holds the monopoly 
of this questionable diversion—this cruel 
employment tor empty heaits and idle 
han-lh this flinging of stones and arrows

They’ll carry you to Chicago for $3 but j «t n li\ing mark, which, if sport to the j 
it costs $21 to get hack. Still, it i> worth | one, h ofh n death to the other, and both 
seven times a.- much to get awn y from j svx«.- 'in alike in about equal proportions, i 
(Chicago as it i.» to get then . Male flirts, who do all but make the

Virtue Acknowlvduvd. décisive oiler, are matched with female j
Mrs. Ira Mulhollami, Onkvillv, wiit- : ooijuettc-, who load mon on to the con- j 

For several v ears 1 have su tiered trou ! elusive, c. uife.vion^ only to turn round 
oft-recurring'billions headaches, dynpep- hhuklv and *ay “No, I never m«‘ant it. 
sia, and complaint* peculiar t.» my m-x. I bas . oensse, 1 on • uati her
Since using your lln.dovk V.lvml Bitm- 1 1 frohu Grace, a- their swernl counterpart' . 
-m ontirvlv ndievixt «nd foils; and when these meet those noam entirely roucuxi. harm is done. fo. the lieanle^iu-ss ofth*-

Severe—riugnl landlady ul ooiudmg- | 
house: “Coming home i > dinnei, Mr.
Brown?” Hearty boarder: “Well, p-rlmp 
If I don’t feel hungry.”

A Safe Kerned).

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 ct<

he bl*‘k room Sped a 
c trusses.

erx appliance tor t 
itiou paid to filtin

E\

The five ai cieut oidvrs of urcliit ccture 
Sre the Tu-‘cau, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian 
and Composite. The five leading puis of 
Khterbrook’ii make are tin- Falcon, Bank, 
Engrossing, Extra Fine and School.

DR. MITCHELL. BRUSSELS CARPETSOffice: -Medical Hall. IE* Du nuits st.
Residence Nort h En.-L ( '«inier *>1 T« I foot 

Maple Sts. HOly

At 75 cts. por Ytird, worth $1.00.
7,

X
l ’ r ir.it <t

At 45 c ts. |>er Yard, worth 62ji ctsCARRIAGES.
LONDONCABRIAQK FACTOR V

J - CAMPBELL, PROP.»one i- well matchixl by the heartlvs.-.nv-s 
I of the other, and diaviond cut diamond in 

the most approved fashion.
I 111 VO LOUS AND 8EIUOVH FMRTN.

There are two kinds of flirts- the liiv- 
Maiiv medicineo check too ruddviih at- ! oIouh and the .serious, the fi ot hy nml the

dan- -sentimental—those who are merely light 
comedians throughout, who-e proper cos
tume would be periwig* and ruffle*, : 
leu-]-' ami stomacher*, powder and pat die* ! 
and red-heeled .-hoes, >words and love-
knots, pug-dogs and rich brocade . and h.-iim ot <• vw that w«* will remove on or 
those who have a loud* oi tragedy and ahoui S,j,t, mh>r l.v, to the griind p.emiwN,

It could be. nothing if.>s I La ; pure g.-u- wh° balk laigi ly ot the hollowness oi hie, i ,,,, it j'h'*!"* .^ntpli' im l'i'L.'ri im\ anil A it Stmtuf,

iU3__the hiizhest rvard for the eternal fit- the affinity --t miuu, the sorrow- ol the ! th<> ttn-st iuul most complete in thlseountry.
nwof tiling-- that M th,' bill-iH-Xr to I l-.rl thi: mi-.-nv, fourni in lonelini'w !

i and their need ot a sympathetic nature to j patrons wiiii tthrough effieieury. 
understand their own. The first arc of :

IM,»» HIV Uungv,the iv^t,lanp.vous, if th- m»,l 
Aud none merv .so than lo i„--l,-1 ihv vm^tihlv . the l«»t .m thv most 

ineiiiiont htiigv» of I-».-I complniiü, i„ in 1 " " .llotllv '■*«•»« "'und
fan tv or aduL Dr L-wW, IMrai of 1 vavli otluu with inanifoM | >J» »K' , anil
Wild Slrawhm i. th. m..-: ,.r,.„ii.t ..ml w’l",r • l,k,;lw" «hu-h will iivithvr -pm. i • l .Tif u;'TillvUK.Min.lA, IN

v , ,,, . ,, E . ,, i , race nui .--au apart, make g**ud tun lu: th* 1 hvitutk hu- »*.*n RRMOVHD ,pkaj-Jint r.med) a. tiinMn aul l>\-iander- who read the vavi.m- si -,e.k ’ •»"* -h^uwu'h a venue, to ;{|iol»umlR.s si., i ^pppinl (heap Sale Haring Exhibition
always reliable to euro cholera infantum, I 1 r , , , 7 , . u "l In the house formerly occupied by l)r. GoinK, i Week
dy lentery, cholic, crampe, and all summ, r *“d '"‘d.-r-taod the whole of the bv.plav. '''hi.'hh,,. ,..vn ,,p ;;; vo';-iy ,or u„,.t for,et mai ud Le them before you
complaint'-. C.., M.lv l ~ all .Ivalvn 1 “ ' that ,t mean, .v.thmv who, he Naîxuivs h vmmN^ ,mrvh#... „n5?h..rev.M.

<v*. WIG. «1.-V G'ttimr her room will on '* s oUt, vsill‘ ,1V1 ^°J a vV'ni*ln by tlv various Natural Remedial A rents, W. J. THOMPSON.
Slu. was deco l ail il g lu r it) on v, j it. llnjvr pretence ot a headache and she viz Electricity, in its Various Modi fieu- — -

tur.M, and «hi; l.ctvh.'d 1.18 phut» on llu ; r„fUhW with anv hut lnm-,'If i» "i'g1,',,1! ’Mulvml'nu'
uppermost im, ; thvii »he «at down to iuL lludll„f t„:,„g tit.-l They Sîinîîox«ln Ù.ÜÎ HySn-m' 
mire her work, and remarked quietl) I aiv only flirting as th. v lounge together Spevh.liie* in the followinr :-IMm-hm-m 
-Now ever.,tl„„K lov. lv, ami the ......... on th/m.t(,.. '.limn,^ corS.-r of

hangs illgn. that little-oil room and he plays with her *• > ot the Kidneys, Tumors nml Ulcers, .skin
<lf , lUth , , , , , „ fin.whilc»h,>t»i«t»herhracclui»rimndher
Svll-respet l islhc first step in all uloi m j nvuvs, or, if she is quite cool and knows Neural«1a. Ei ysip« la>, u. nerul Dobmiy, ami 

atioiis; and when your blood is l.ulen with jlor pAVt to perfection lets her hands lie tlu‘ vurlous Deiormltie* of the Hotly, toîreiher 

imimriti.w and you are -uff.-ing from i He 'in her lap, while’only her li,» ami .'SMA K«S1
luiiousiiehti oi d) spejwia, tliu hint sien l< - move. W audereis <irift into the remedial HRcnts—the only rational mode of
a radiva1 cure i« to trdre lUood little sanctuary tmawaiv- hut arc sure to WIL8„n. Kloctmnathlc „ml ilygi.n„

Hitlers. I riu v 1. inai Hz* lu unis. drift out of it again. lue densest are Physician. Graduate or the Electropatme
l)o w «: believe man sprung from the made to feel that tliev are not wanted, and UoJlogo, Philadelphia, ami m the llyelenie 

, 1 , .i i * , • College, Kloronee. New JerM \—Physician iuiuoukev ? We do. At anv rate we saw tlmt their presence is an intrusion, rj,.trt£.

BLACK GROS-GR AIN SILK
A LI. WORK WAltttANTIl'.

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
lioeal Fairs 1^ FIRST PRISES, Insides 
SetHind, Third and IMnlomas also l>een 
awarded Medal ami Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
FA«rrnnv : KIN*; ST. W. ,if Market.

«tackh of Bowel (Àunplaints, inducing 
gerou* inflammation. Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild .Strawberry vleaUbts, strengthens 
and heals tht diseased and weakened 

surfaces of the Stouia*h ami

■

Dress Goods in Endless Varietymucous
Bowels, ami safely vines wei v form ul 
Summer t 't inplaint.

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,paste that •‘Notice t.. Milk l)eal« is” on 

the puni]).
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATKim: Street, tlppie.lt,■ Revere llou-e,

ost mag-KD\ BROTHERSi . . . „
notice-removal. CARRIAGES & BUGGIES -EdL aitratty7 S

DUNDAS STREET. LONDON. ONT.
/.v 7’m: no.Visio .v

* >ppcwitv FortrUHonV (mn'ery Store.
and Turkish j 
n»age, Uom-r.M BEST 11ST USE I

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

ts the moNt )>gt 
Dominion, b*M*»UM« : 1 
quality, Is Just the rig 
lured by ki'vplng; it c

mlar Raking Powder in the i - 
It I* al way* of uniform ;

in-1
The IliM Slip. J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,

REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET
lit htreilgth, Is not

contain* no deleterious 
ingredient; It t* economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the , 
LOOK'S FRIEND durimr the score of year's j 
It has been l>efore the public attests the esti
mation in which it 

Manu factor t*d on

1
Eight doors East of his Old HlanU.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c.
For KIT, WORKMANSHIP and qUALITY OF TRIMM1NGR, no om 

rice 1* much lower, a* I am content with «imply a living profit. Glv
N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

»en l>efore the public attests time 
in which it In held by consumers.

55 College 
every w here.

c excels me. while 
C me an early call.McLaren.

Ht reel, Moi
my p

THUyIie tailed

LOCAL NOTICI

The SaiDEbT of Had I 
grey haira of age being brou 
tow to the grave ia now, v 
think, becoming rarer every j 
of Cingalese Hail Restorer k 
general. By its use the hca 
ige once more resume their 
and the hair become thick u 
as ever ; with its aid we can 
change of > ear*, routing a.v*t 
Grey Hair at anv rate will c< 
oh. Hold at fto cents per but 
by all druggist.-1.

For the beot jihoton made 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundfu* 
and examine our stock of 
pas partout s. the latest sty l 
assortment in the city. Child 
\ specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and
Om Jars for the Prenez vit 
Alexander Wilson’s. La bat 
Ale* & Porter, Fine hh* 
Wines, Gniness, Dublin S' 
inder Wilsons, 3*23 Richmond

Choice Florida oranges, S 
bananas, Cape Cod C 
MouNTJOY.City Hall.

Special Noticb.—J. Met 
moved to the city hull bi 
«h the Sewing Machine repai 
tachment emporium of the 
facilities for reparing and 
than ever. Uaymond’s ce 
•hines on sale.

Mothers ! Mother*! I 3
Are you disturbed at night, 

your reel by a sick child surfer 
with the excruciating pain of 
If so. go at once and get a 1 
WINHLUW'H HOOT KING H \ 
relieve th** poor 111 
dcp«-nd up<-n It; there 
There Is not it motl 
aver used It, who 
that It will regul 
to the mr 
ahlld

tic su itérer 
is no ml

l not u !
bowel

l CL

wll
the

lief
III régulât*- 
ither, and 

i, operating 
to use In al

like

Unite, and Is tlv*. prescription 
old<‘8t and best female j>iiyslv»t
in the UnlU«d Huttes.
>enUi a bottle.

Bret and Comfort to tin 
•• Bkown'h Ho 

*qua. for rellev _ 
external. It cur**s 
-ind H*>wols, H** re Throat. 
Toothache, Lumbago and anj 
or Ache. ‘ It will most sure 
olood and Heal, as It--* a*-tlng 
ierfuL" “Brown's llousei 
Cieing acknowl«-dgt<l as thv 
.lever, and of double the st 
other Elixir or Llnitmntiutt 
be In every fount 1 y handy 
wanted, "a* It real y In the \ 
:he world for Cramps In the 
Pains and Aches ot all kinds, 

all Druggists at 25 cents a b

uskhoi.o Pan 
Ini: pain, |->t

JUST ISS
THF. tntlM

MSB NAT]

CURB
entitled

THE CAUSE
IRELA

BBAUTIFVU.V <
SIZE, 22 X

SENT FREE B’
FOR i$l-

The Cheapest f 
issued. Nineteen
one.

The well known -> oi Ot 
Pahnbul, nearl> -fo* '*t*-, 
vignette, wfal Le ' .^V- 
of the Irish Nat.onal 14»i* » 
DAVîTT. IIILLON.SV l 1 * VAN 
McCahthy, Hkaly, K-.an. 
recoKnlx*Hl and j n-ve \uu 
sands all uver the -ountry 
corner, the l^-ud Leug.-e > i 
figure of Justice, sb le .d in 11
fjie opposite corn* r, bold .m 
cavalier sum-nons tlv Irish 
fortun*'* of war. Over .-•> n 
of Vletorv.btaring in her *>
laurel crown 
Sois Agent fur

THOS. COFFE
CAT'iOI.lO Ki'.O

4 Hcnd the money In t reg i.
above addn w ard the pi ‘V 
return mall It c> t.not 
where else in « -ir.ada. 
eend in order» * thout o-l
Is limited.

THE roi’U

drug s
W. H. ROBI

Opt'OfftU? City 
KEEPS A ST.XK

1
DRUGS AND ClI

Which arc sold at prices 
vailing oompeütlon^.

Pateut medicines at redu 
attention given Physician 
junelft.z. "

STEVENS, TURNE
78 KINO BTREE 

BKAS8 FOUNDERS 
MACHINIST!

eyvontractor* for V. al 
Rnv'number» nod 
pile* Agent» for •VV.U.i

CLOSING B

» E. A. TAYLC
having decided to close tl 
their large stock in quanti 
era at great bargain*, 
«honk* make an early cal

E. A. TAYLC

BACK TO
:

M * »' 
turned i 
manenl 
Dundas

he win
H ^ > SMItaRnrt a
Ml JIM Watch f

•/

ySfifal \ 1/^7 and Fi 
X.Æ, xa.jr ia)west 

< a .-pr meet al

Watchmaker and Jewal

»

KILGOUR & SON,
ITBSITCKE DEALERS

----- AN

UNDERTAKERS
have removed to the

CRONYN BLOCK
Duntiu* und Market Square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN ^HUPERIOR STYLE

MRS. COLVILLE
*71 «UBEN’S A.V’NVTK,

LONDON, ONT.
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ION.

iOD GO.
JO.

ER !
of Hamilton, Onl 

ng R jil Company* 
lraw ou the * um 
un three yearn, and 
mpany will allow (« 
t through the (llol*

aing Rod Company 
red in other com 
’ompauy will insur» 
ly, at 10 per cent

their roda (eroctod 
,st damage by light 

Failing to protA^ 
litli seven per cent

lit:

OK CANAD*
000,000 00 
401,000 00 
50,000 00 

120,504 0«

427,957 42

\ IM> Vfiinngi.i

COMPANY
e PropiietorF of tin-

10.

Utrr.did to.
T, Manager

DN.

RTERS

GOODS.
JOVELTIES
.-imply immeD . and 

don.
: libkhal.

i CO ■ «

TY
EEK

PETSi
i

-,v<.

I PETS
K).

SILKS
ts.

sj SILK

Variety

TY AT

M, ONT.

RAPER.
5 STREET

ds, Cloths, &c.
e oxooIs me. while 

rfy call.
, no om 
L Olv
f ED.

e mo mi on

local notices. BH3STÜTBT
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

| I am ofT for My Holidays, as 
Soon as I go to—ql 1

f/lTut S.\»drjT or Had SiuHTt..—The 
grey heirs of age being brought with nor- 
,ow to the grave in now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year a. the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty locks of 

more resume their former color

>»'

“NIL DESPERANDUM SCARROW 8
-----AN I» OUT------

A TRUNK & VALISE!
Manuiacturvre oi

Hihool, Church and Ofilct* Imprt.ir.t to Afmviw Hvfirtr*.
m 'TUP OR EAT KVOI.IKII UE.MKDY 

1 for Nervous debility r 
•clloiih, At*. IN (.R Xt

MEMi INK. This In
FURNITURE ml nil 

fN HI
thi‘ nnl> n in.xly 

wliloh Iiiin rvtr U-tii known to pt r- 
rmtm ntly run- Palpitation and other 
iitft-rlIoiin ot Hi* Heurt, Voumiiiiptlon In 
It* curlier stag* *. Kush'.ng of bl«xHl to th»* 
head, wlmi In lhr wUmnirh, ImhgfNtlon, 
I.onm o| M.'innry. Want of l.ivnry, PunIi 

, tulness, 11* »lrv for w»lltuti‘. low spirit*.
; 1 li>l In|h wt! t loll U» lalKir oil MCemilit of 

« weak ne#*, Universal Lu.s-.lttut.-, Pain lu 
Ith** hack, IMmni'HN of vision, Premature 
cold hj:v, rt«* Pull particulars tn our 

| £ painpnit t which wi‘ Nvtid w-vnrvly nettled 
j Ron revi ipi of aUomt stump. Th*- Ris'Cltie 
l f In now Nokl l»y all Druggist* at fi.nu tHir 

or it for axihi. or will h.- n* nt free 
on receipt of mum j , b> ;tddr«<*»

Nervous 
■I < lKIPxtr.

;LON DON, ONT.

Design* and eMlmstes furnished tor Altars, 
pulpit*, pews, do. Wt are also t> re pit red to t 
give low estimât** for church furuiture 
arohlteot* plans are supplied.

Rbpkkknckh -ic. v P M 
Rev. Jon Bayard, Sai

igc once
aud the hair Wome thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of t ears, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
us. Sold at 5o cents per bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Biiim., 280 Dundns street. Call 
aud examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 

i specialty,
Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealiug 

Gem Jars for the Preserving Season at 
Alexander Wilson’s. La baits & Carlings 
Ales & Porter, Fine 8 berry A Port 
Wines, Unities., Dublin Stout at Alex■ 
wider Wilsons, 353 Richmond, St., London,

Ho tN Hi'hlnff the 111

w Kotnil at Wholesaler Prices,
ajx-rthan unvlmdy 
I'ru.-.k* and Vk;iw*

T:f ipm 1’Wl r (‘•■nt. do- 
get >vur

•nt F Vi* t*where r ■> at. 7JplF-
ivr, . ... w-dSnSeW»'' X •

olphy, HfAturoy. 30 ARRO 'W ’ S ,
235 Dundas Street.

-----REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
July WI y

CANADA
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS.

puc Kit 1*0
I * by until

I l,1K* 5THE ORA Y MKPICINK CO . TORONTO.

X wvytAi-eAl -*A( A#a# tI
Buy only the TWO BARB. It In the best at

ffiSSBSQJAS. REID 8c CO., ESTABLISHED I860THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER Memorial Windows and all 
descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass in the best 
styles of Art

116 N. K Duudiv* .stree

JUST RECEIVED
Choice Florida orange Simnidh onions 

bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A. 
MouNTJOY.City Hall.

Hprcial Notice.—J. McKenzie ha* re
moved to the city hull building. Tki.*
^ the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper »tes 
than ever. Raymond's celebrated ma
chines on bale.

Mothers ! Mothers l ! Mother* ! I
Are you disturbed at nlghl and broken of 

your reel by a nick child nurt'erlng and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If ho, go at once and get a lx*tie, of MUS, 
WINHLOW'H H(K>TliINU HYRIJP It will 
relieve the pix»r little nuflerer unmviiiaUily - 
Jep<-nd upc'n It; thore in no mlNtak»- about if. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
nvcr uN<üi It, who will not tell you ut on vu | 
that It will regulate the bowv.lH. and give r*‘~; 
to the mother, and relief and health t»» tie- 
child, operating like magic. It in |x-rf<ctly | 
.safe to un«) in all e.us«’H, and pl.NL--.uit t*> th* , 
amt<-, and in the prohcription of on- *>i tie | 
nidi'Nt and bunt female pnyeienus and :mr-i -* 

H^iid ever) wher* t

MONITOR PENCILS (Hlldinc I^a/i Now) 
AUTOMATIC COPYINO FENCII>. 

ALPHABET BLOCKH.
BUILDING BLOCKH, 

KINDERGARTEN BLOCK.--, 
BIRTHDAY CARDH. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMH,

J, T- LIVELY'S,
No. i MARKETPLACE. IX)NDON’ ONT.

_______________ ‘ZLapIM.ly

M'H. MrVA'*SI. .N" x
76 King Ht. Went,TorontoEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.

FINANCIAL.I

TUB

EN6L1SH SAVINGS CO.
When we tell you the Imperial Harvoeter in the mont perfect reaping machint- 

' made, w’e alK) lay before you the facta in order that you can judge for youwelve*. 
| Not only doea this machine pvdeetti zrore valuable patented improvement* than any 

other machine made, but in construction it is the aim pleat; in strength, and durability, 

combined with lightneas, compactness, eymetry of design, convenience in handling and 

capacity for performing eitraordinary rangea of work with ease and perfection, it has 

lo equal. It ia adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it |hm-

with both of the acknowledged

North-Fast ('orner of hundu* and 
Tnlbot

Will ri'fUJ accept lifjhwt.s drul pay inter 
txt at the. rate of 5 and !>A per cent.

HALtlisl l Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Choletu Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to childr n teeth
ing, and will be foun I equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DHUCCISTS.

if £G ET£Vt3fp

V S'C1UÀN h

1*1 annum. 
Ol

ILI’.I
It M V k f* 1 advantage* over all others equipped as it in

J b \ ; I j perfect rake* now in uha, either of wuich farmera can choose when purch asing.

RENEWEl^^,1
!’ m Ixx'ii in rouAtaut 

u*e by the publie ^

om 9 A. M to 6 V M , 

j A F.LUOTT,

FFU’K HOlIItH Kr 
1 on S4kiu.-*lay to J

Fariners, be not deceived bv any Htatementu made by agents anxioun to h* I1 you 

reapers of other maker*. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per

fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity -dip from you.
The Imperial i* bold under full guaranty that it is just as we renrenent it You 

run no risk in buying it. It will do all we Ray, and more too Therefore tend in 
your ord< rn at once. It conta no more to purchase now than it will at liar vent time.
By having your machine at !•„: * ♦ efvre you require to uae it, you will become ho 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harventing you will 
l>e able to go right through without a single delay. TViin to every farmer ut a matter
of great importance. I THE LONDON

Our agents will have sample machinée at different points for inspection during nmiwewgnni MH tMOmîmnmn 
. h»; winter and bpring months, where you can nee them and leave your onlers. Vr | oiAMvluKllvu lllollIUlfc 
i you can send your orders to oadirect. We will ahip vou a machine, ami if it doeeuot 

fulfil every rvpre»,entation we make concerning it, when you receive it, *end it back 
and we wil return your order. Thin ta the way we do busineak. In dealing with
um you run no ribk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 1 TESTIMONIAL.
rutitom and if we would keep vour custom we must give you the worth of your mo I Dkak hik<-i have tx**» troubl«i with 

When you buy the'imperial , ou m,t oBly havê the beet macitm^ made- |

anti In a very short time was per 
rinL I tJiku irreat 1‘ieaNiire In teNtt-

CTH MILAN I>*H

H*-*ri‘tary.Jin»*’ 17’tm.

THE

T. MILBURIM & CO.,t iin the UnlU*ti Huttes, 
amt* a bottle.

Kent and Comfort to tliv SufFci lug.
•• BiVOWN’rt HoUHKHOLU I’AN VIA • tl.AH- 

tquii. for relieving pain, both i 
external. It eur«*s Pain In the H 
and Bowels, Wore TlirraU. RheumatiHin, 
Toothache. Lumbago and any kind of a Pain i 
or Ache. * It will moot surely qui 'ken the j 
blood and Heal, as its tv-tlng {x>w. * ^ w**n 
ierfuL” "Brown’s HouNehvtd I’anaof-a," « 

CKilng acknowU-dgtd as the gr* nt Pain Pu 
.lever, and of double the strength <•: nn> 
other Elixir or Linlmvntlu the world,should 
De In every family handy for use when 
vanted, "ax It real y In the he>t renvxly in j 
:he world for Cramps In the -uornneh. and , 
Pal on and Aehea of all hinds. * and Is for sale I § 
Dy all Druggists at 25 cents a belli**. f

Proprietors, Toronto.

;:s SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANYover tws-uty year*, 

l i* the l**’4t preparation 

v . ii4V. nt«al for UKSTOU-

: Mrite: nal hi 
Side, Bo* k I

i* nvto prepared to loan •nr'y >n rrunirfivjc. at 
rmfemabU raU\ arid to mvn

Tempnar'j <<ÿic4s at the cf Mned'th <t 
AoJcherd, JiuiuLu street urxt, Ismdon.

I 'mruinent ojfic4$ will U ifxmd on Ou lurrtk- 
uv.sf corner of I^undas and Talbot ttrrtty at 
prtAnil occupied by Mr. Thou. TKomp*m, 
hardware nu-nrAant, abowt tA*: Di Sept, next 
D MACFIE.

PrtXldenL

i The
\SSe

>| nnd

■*% r Ol’^n ist
,1 0t Mti 86.

i HU 11A1H TO ITS N a. 181 M A P L K H I KK KT
LON DO IN, ONT.•* «U 1 III t I COLOR A.ND

l.lb K.

It supplied the natural 
l uni iUul C4»ls>r to the hair 
i;l:t r.«ts wil Lout etaluing the 
-kin. It will increase and 
thieken the prow th of the 
hair, prevent It* blanching 

! and tailing off, and thus 
AXT.UT B.11.DNKSS.

ned F. M. BUTLER,ney.
for the beet ia alwaye the cheapest. The In-

perial Harvester ran be obuin,*) only at the (Kobe Worba. Lonion Ontario, or I KStfS

through the regular agents of t*-o Company. Bear this m mind and order your treatment, 
machine now. . I ,

In your orders specify which rake yon want, the “Johnston or the “Imperial | __ 
rake *howT> in the above cuL

Send for 111 tut rated Catalogue to

!i but you bkewise have the cheapest. 
pruial ÜARVBeTKR can be obtained

treatment. Anting Managerleading 
f P’jysi- 
jj cincs 

endorse
JUST ISSUED. T1IK

I BOIIHIOHWk. Tobin.
Ht rat ford. Ont.: !

THF. GREAT and ■inlandlient HmJIcIiv' ever had*.X Th*'
;! recom

mend it 
I as a 
! gre^t 

triumph 
in modi-

HUSH NATIONAL anatloa of Hope, Buohu, Warv 
aiul Darxielioft, wtt)l uwtwvt«uxi 

oiiittv** rro|* rtl<'N of nil otlv- < futtorw, 
iuoJi*e%thog-nwt. .•*Blood Purifier, Liver
Rog U atOf,•Lr,<1 LU” ,ini1 n*wJU» ll.Kf#irin^ 
A^mtA un
Ni dlixwioeN
ILttorw are ur

7±tj g'.re «w U%f9 aal vice? .3 tt» age. sad Lâna 
l4oy
Uiln.-vy orruMH. ur 
X Ttililo OU*l Hlll'l FU
^^uablr.without Intox-

HAVIÎiGN X ISTKNTMKNT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

dn k'

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.
1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.

It cur*'* It* hlng, I'rup- 
tlniv* and liaiidrurt". An a 
If Alll DRESSING It 1* very 
«le.iruble, giving the liair a 
•dike» niiftiM-Hrt which all 

1 admire. It Keep* the head 
* J* an. kvvtrt and healthy.

CHROMO! an poMtbty l.iurf 
Le*k*»r»rtxl .uxl

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

wlwre 
j*.*rfe*'t KJ*'

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

cine.
THEENTirt.El) NOW OFFE1UNO ATCONDUCTED BY TUB LADIBH OF 

BACKED HEART LONDON, ONT

Locality unrivalled for healthlnetw, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupil* even of 
delioAte ooiiHtltuUona Air bracing, water 
pure and fixxi wholeaome. Bxt*n*lregrvarul* 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan- 
tagoe unsarpasxed.

French is taught, free of charge, not only 
in clays, but practically by conversation.

The Library contain* choice and standard 
works. Literary reunion*are held monthly. 
Vocal and Inutrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soiree* take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-posses*!on. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tbkhh to *uit the difficulty of the time*, 
without impair! ng the select character of the 
I nstltutlon.

For further particular* apply to the Super- 
.or, or any Priest of the Diocese. ____________
QT .MARY'S ÀC AD KM Y, W indik/r,
O Ontario.—This InsUtutloo is pleasant y I 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combine* In Its system of educ»- | 
tlon, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rodlmen. 
tal a* wt'11 as the higher English branrhea- 
Terms (payable per seesloo in advance) in 

ad Inn eurrency * Board and tuition in 
English, per annum, $A00; (Ger

man free of charge ; Music and use of riano, 
$40; Drawing and painting, $15; Bod and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $30 
For further particular* address Mother

meut»'Wil/» lrr*M-nJart 

im.liuit.

IX* all whew e 
ty <1 Ok.- tfvv«iL»o 
|Uim an
Hot> nut

>u iiu*!*'•■ 'Ung* rr Ryroptor.-*
ar*- wlmt If»* iliiM«.■*■ >or *11 lUt D us*’ !•’•!> *•■( 
i. tk Don’t waitunUiyon^ b'»‘ :f J "u
. ulyf* <IUd or irl.%MTb1>k».»,,»'’t,:,,m ftl 
11 rauy n»vv> y*>ur L tait bar 
#503 » .11 bo |>.il*t for a V.'y nof

-irT r r*. Ip. 1>, ,„t >" [,
i J*rJ*il LüK*tt .iJ ury» th*-m%^u> TO u
llxTO-niNr, Flop Illttors Lrf noV’’11 • '5 ^1 ",1. ‘ ’ 

druiihi ii ivw trjm, l»ut Ui<* l rl ' *
th- “IWILTON^- rtUK%J

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

y I. I. GIBBONSV,

A large assortnxent of lluvliiK a lnrg<‘ animtiit of inonev on 
luuid, we hiive dvvUled, "for n »norl 
perlotl,** to nnikt* louiiH at <1 or Hi j>or 
rvnt., Hmirdlmr to tin* mu uvit> oltored 
priuripal |ia)«blo at the luid of lorm, 
with privilegv to borrower to pay back 
n iHirlioti of the prim ipnl, with auy 
iiiNtalmriit of inlcrcwt* if he to dowint*.

IVtxomh wishintc to twrrow money wll 
consult their own intenst* by applying 
pen*) nidi y or by letter y g

.V jv-----A£i23s\j-j£ New Pnnts, Mushns, Sattins,
and Fancy Dress Goods.

BEAUTIFUL!.V i'OL<Htl'.Ii.

SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1-00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in

* » r >•! 1. nv1r*«lA.ylVCMNGHAMS DyE
WHISKERS New Hosiery, Gloves, iMce Ties, 

Parasols, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Ribbons, Laces, litc., Etc.

will i Jiung*' iIim }>**ard to a ltllOWh or 
Being in one 

, ,n -j».ti4Utou it H roxlly applied, and 

,ir.nlN*>*-« a p*-rtn»n«’Ut color that will 

not hk4i oft".

I\i*»ll. " v cvi 
|aj*«l nors**
V-.l'OuJJ Lv witlivut. tlym.

nml n- p.*nK>n **r faim'y
1U..XGK at UU< rvtl«»n.

to fl'x 1 !m- l !*•« rur- ]
em, IV ** **f Ot’.lllil. t* ’*. / a ' !U*|| ,

nan'otl-K Ail nol l by *1. utn-L a u,i l 
*.-.r Vl."< "IfiT. ti> i* KlUrM Kf-. « «.,

*s In- ivv K.Y ai. . ; * .• 'A?
»— — r*i I7»*rr *»**rri f-Fixr * •

D.l.C, In in Afiw hi
rî.rJTunki'u

R®
‘1

Ma
1 MtreeAon-lCK H ilI'n Ultlchmonx 

Morond d«x>r south of Klf.it. went Hide.New Shirts, Collars, Ties,

UndercloOung, Etc., Etc. | THE KEY TO HEALTH.
All will be sold cheap.

I’Ki rAKJ.Il BYone.

THE HOMER. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N "..ÜU.ÏÏÜ« ‘S.\*f^r'-ntra

vignette, whl ‘he »iffh.v- t popular leader- 
ofthe Irish National Un*l bofu-h ■such ax 
DÂXTTT,Dillon,Svi i :vAN.Hfc.xrv>,.n ti. 
MOC-AKTHY, IlKALV , F.»*AN, CtC., * h'-. Will lx '

mrtun»*Nofwar. Ov* r all at* the t#od(l* -,
of Vict/>rv. 1- - . ■
laurel crown
Soli Agent f<rr Cer-uG -

The
'>■• j" D»3 •rsln Medici*

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANYA CALL SOLICITED laiiailtl Blllltlll
i (LIMITKDk

Authuri^Ht Capital, $2,000.000,
[•]DRY GOODS. I

r Can 
French and BG.UwDt'F DJItKCTOItK

HON. HUNK SMITH, Sfimtor, I
Kiigknic D'Kkkik, Ksq. Vice-I’re*. 
PATItlt’K 1 
W T. K i K 
J tilt N Fov

Unlocks *11 lhe rkv^l avenue» of lhe 

Bowel*. Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the

„______________________ secretions ; at the same time Correcting

1TKSULINK AVAU KM Y, Chat- Acidity of the Stomach, cur.nK BUf-
ham, ont.—Undue tire nwee of the uran- ousness. Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dia-

ii no l-adiiw. Tam innutrition la pleasantly -;nfls« Heartboxn. Constipation.

§ss£s%p| EATOR-S S-HSB
%ra^orAT1xnro„bnd,^"lnkr^n^e,W.n Drew making dep.mmi now oi.en, the Hoart. Ncrvmuness and General 

eluding grove*, garden*, orchard*, etc., etc. en tenu ic« from Show Room. Mi*a Mcflvc, Dobiht? Ï thcr-c and many • ** •>
The kvhU-u of education embraceB every . Toronto manager Five first-ula^ l=xr (*onu4imts viekl to the h^ppv mHuencc

d^m  ̂^l aTppreoûra wai.Usl at of BUEDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

^;y8,Twoï;^br<^'r^^^-ofC“' «•»*- I Sample Bottles 10: ; Regular size #1-

rratr,*^v^f^nM^^*^ J" EATON & CO-
eind Painting, form extra charges. For fur 
ther partlcularH add re*», Motkiib StrrKRHO®- 

41 ly___________________________________________
8HUMFTION UOLLKUK, «and

WICH, OKT

lerp^.,

Huuhkh, K:«v.
, F^q ti‘

JAMKHli giiS
■M HtopH

5 Biih 
a#1 iiill -

URUGS AND CHEMICALS) 1 s j
Patent medicines w’iiSSSd ratra. ■ J"o i 3 S3 ti 1 1

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, I i
^POCNDERd'Z. "fINISHKIAS, i *-=" |SiM|u2ii^lg #-

machinists, ktc. rlfilliihltih
ÎSS1”® «« «hr »>*»"> b^;,„„17.,v

THOS. COFFEY, . Htjpkkxor. MAHON Mamaoek.

Mtin/ y loaned on Mortgage* »t biwcst raD« 
oflnD-rciH, and on moxt favor*' •</ U'rmH of 
repayment. Liberal advauc h on NUx’ke of 
Batik* and Ixmu VompanicN «I Iowi-nI rate* 
of hiU-nwt, for long or short ;xirl<xlH without 
coiniol-wion or «'«fx-riw

.Money to l/Oitii um low 11* fi per rent* 
ou Bank and lx>aii < onipmiy NIocKn. and 

BoihIhand l^benlnrvs without cow* 
niixsioii or expctixe.

CATHOLIC REAXiHD» Of Y ICY..
I.OMX. N, OM .

wnd In ord1-!* * thout d^U j. a* - '1 P >
t* ItmiU-d.

the povulae

drug store.
A ppllcatlorix for t/ian* to lx: made to

EDW E. HARGREAVESW. H. ROBINSON,
OpLoett# City Hx.l,

RKKl’S A STOCK OF FUKI".

For sale by xl\ dealers.
• BP A CO.. Pryprirtor*» T«r«bU lork Street, London.

ÜÜU1
Tlfriod, sad will <v)mj»k*tvly chaneru the bk>*l :n 
t’ne entirepv*tcm In thirst n onth 0 Anv |vr*-iri 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to iSwvl. i 
nmy be rc*t»)rt*it to ftocmd health, 1 f «ficha thin;* 
bu potssllkie. Bcnthv road f-»r BWVr «Utptvl 

/. ti. JonsHOS CO., Jtoitvn,

AGRICULTURAL
A SAVINGS & LOAN GOThe Htudle* embrace the 

Claseicai and CommoroifiJ Courses Term* 
(inoludlng all ordinary expenses). Canada

AtiRHJULTURAI, ni'II.IHNUS, 

COR DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

Capital, - - *1,000,000,
NnlwcrUK'd, - *000 000.
l»ald Vp, - - $.'.00,000.
Ki nerrt- Fund, * $3H 000.
Total Aiaiito, - #720,f’OO,

Money loaned on Ken 1 Mutate at iowe 
rate* of interest. Mortgage* and M an lei p 
iHTbenturtw purchased.

Apply ;x'r**>naJly at (>»m;m.ny'h Office* for 
l»tui* and aavo time and expense.

\if AwTKD- First-Clam CxMVXwmna xn 
VY ewry city and town In Ontario, to sell,

?5
5K: KuXziî
Also the best PKoiEtfr+ph Album*. Big pay. 
nghtwun. App., HKHOXN

Adelaide

(nt wbtrfy Jta«Hfor. Bin.

PETHICK 8 MCDONALD'S vo n-iiotif'ii * 5 c-r«*v.

BRASS
CLEARING SALE

—OF-----
ROOKS in the WORLDHEAPESTqrocer^ clothing ILOr at th 1* Officennd £. A. MichelKUict d Co., Toronto, 

London, ach'ntA. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.------AND-----CLOSING BUSINESS. hit and Ir.tereet aMoney rvoel'vf"d on depo 
lowed at highest current r

JOHN A. HOK, Mftiuiffpr.
London, Ntrv. Tn, IdTfl. W*

GENTS FURNISHINGSA. WESTMAN’S REVIVING,
IS THIS CHEAPEST FLACE IN THE ** "_____

REFRESHING, 
INVIGORATING.

To Make ktoom For Our

FALL IMPORTATIONSE. A. TAYLOR & 00. CITY TO BUY

LAWN MOWERS,
HARVEST TOOLS,

RUBBER HO-SK,
FINE CUTLERY.

CARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc, Etc.

Ladloe el.ould call and examine the.
t’AKl'KT HWBECrtK. lUld the MAGIC I
—the Newest and Best.

A. WESTMAN,
> IV Dundas Htreet, London.
I 12 McCormick'» Block, I,ondon Kast

"I W. L. CARRIES, THE TEMFLE FRUIT STOREhaving decided to close their business, o(I0 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom 
e„ at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
abomake an early call.

All Wool Tweed Pants
FOR $2.00.

The MIHHKR HOUKD Ixig to notify their 
friends and the public that they 

have opened a

417 Richmond Street,
WILL IIK FOUND T1IK LATKHT

wen mo NEW
FRUITPETHICK & MCD0NA1-DZOEDONEE. A. TAYLOR &. CO.

BACK TO LONDON.
sir D MoGLOGHlfON, W . Jeweller, etc., ha* re
turned Vj Ixmdon and per
manently located at No. Ml 

,r^v AH zxma Dundas street, cor. Market 
I,ane. Contes' Block, where 

fl AhK-'.fVi?X \ he will keep constantly on 
I hand a large stock ot finest 

? A W*4p' / /I Watches,Clocks, Jewellery,
mpti \ and Fancy Goods, at the
XJML. \1\.4T lowest I’rlces, and hopes to 

meet all hi* old customers
branehea^ W?T> 'mcOI '>(?h'u)N, Fxratleai

Watchmaker and Jeweller.

All tho approved
Jrwbi. MUSICAL

RICHMOND STREET | INSTRUCTION BOOKS, 
w. M. MOORE &, CO.

_ RE At. ESTATE AOKNTA. Ac , I btM1K;KnKKT* htauk-h viand m Hirin' -,

8CANHRETT 4 tl.'SSSSSs ..................... .
*«»nuN,)AH sTKB8r’ I AGENTS «,

DfBJüxrr IMPOSTERS. 1 rally 1 Jamkm lkk * vu.

FLnrt Door North of City Hall,
--------AND---------

CONFECTIONERY STORE
(Iced, is Delicious.)M In the MAHONKÎ TKmVI.K BIâ)CK, Hloh- 

moiul Hire 
rT*HOHK who may favor 

1 will find a choice 
Uhiially kept In 
on hand.

(hxxls delivered In any part of the city.

them with a \lnlt, 
stock of everything 

a first clous vstablihbnieut

•• TIIK ORUANIHT-h FRIKaND.-'- a eol- 
lectlofi ofOrgan Voluntaries, lit twelve nuiu-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
VTK/r. t:%tslogue Bent Fr<v>.

FITZGERALD
F. E. &. A. L. HOURDWanted. Big Day. I.lgin 

Work. OonsUutt employ- 
• iuil Itequlroil.

VAN DU ZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. 0
Rich moud Ht , London, August 19, 1881New stvles Mixed Cards, lucent#; "Jô Fun 

Cards: If. cents, 12 Prince** I^ulse. gnjlt 
edge,et*. National Caro Hove®, 
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. Thoniae mi id the blood of the Lamb had ] MR. PARNELL AN II THE TYRONE I fore, cannot come here. All I want of 
no significance . that no *ane man could i ELECTION. I you is that you will maintain the honor of
believe the Bible a> a whole ; that the — ■ the city of Derry, and do not let agitators”
death of Christ was inspiration, and end- ( Mr- Purnell, 'peaking yesterday at —At this point Capt 
lew punishment all bosh. The prosecu- Castlereagh, county Tyrone, in support of terrupted by loud shouts, and a scene of 
lion reeled. Thomas took the stand and the candidature of the Rev. Mr. Rylett, extraordinary excitement ensued. A 
repeated his previous utterances regarding Land League candidate fur the représenta- young man from among the audience 
the Atonement. tion of the county, said: I have come to sprang upon the platform, and seizing Cap-

Phœnix, Arizona, Sept. 6th.—1There is Tyrone to your county after an eight tain Beresford by the throat, amid the 
much excitement over the killing of whites months’ struggle in London with the most intense excitement, attempted to 
by Indians. The militia are organizing enemies of Ireland to carry on that drag him from the platform. Captain 
everywhere. The Governor 1ms tele- struggle on the soil of our country (cheers). Beresford resisted, and struck his assailant 

ined to the Secretary of War for arms I ft'k you, the electors aud people of a heavy blow with a stick which 
and ammunition. Friendly Indians offer Tyrone to-day, to decide between u«, who he carried. Others among the specta-
tu assist the whites against the Indians. repie-ent truly the People of Ireland, and tors, however, rushed forward, and joined

Chicago, Sept. luth.—Dr. Thomas was the Government which has forced letters in the attack. Captain Beresford, al 
last night found guilty ufheree). The of coercion fur the noblest of Irelands’ though he struck right aud left with his 
case now goes to the Conference fur trial, children (cheers). In a few days you will ^tick, was at length dragged to the ground, 

Canadian. be afforded a practical opportunity of say- and surrounded by an angry crowd that
Hamburg, Sept. 6.—About 10 o’clock h.'K whether you are on the side of coer- seemed inclined to show him little mercy, 

this evening the warehouse owned by John c*on or freedom. An election is shortly At this juncture» gentleman belonging lu 
Mills, grain merchant, situated near the t<« be held, and I have come to ask you to the city interfered, and endeavoured to
G. T. It. station, was discovered to be on choose as your representative a man who persuade the people to release Captain
fire. The building was totally destroyed, ™. fearless!v beside the people in Beresford. By this time, however, the 
but the contents, which consisted of wheat, their hour of trial (a Voice; Rylett fui police had gained an entrance into the 
wool, dried apples and cheese, were par- eve**.”) Mr. Rylett has, at my request, and hall, and under their protection the gal* 
tialy saved, although very much damaged. at the request of inauy influential electors lant captain made his exit, amid the hoot- 
Loss $5,000; fully insured. of the county of Tyrone, came forward to jngs ol the people. Shortly afterwards

Edward Sleep-’ barn and contents, at contest this seat in the <auie of the Mr. l’arnell, accompanied by Mr. Rylett, 
Louisville, were consumed bytireon Mon- Dish National Land League and the lard arrived, and speeches, similar to that de- 
day. Lose 4,000; insured in the Gore Mut- for the people (cheers) He is confronted lirered in the morning by Mr. Parnell at 
ual for $1,600—$300 on barn and $1,200 f,y two candidates—the one, Mr. . Strabane, were delivered,
on contents. Knox, who, I believe, was a supporter of | Mr. Parnell, M. P., addressed another

A movement te on foot for the organiza- Lord Beaconstield sGovernment (groans) | meeting in the county Tyrone on Wed- 
tion of a Catholic Colonization Society, —which we succeeded in getting rid of at nesday, criticised the Irish Land Bill un- 
whose field of operations will be in the the last general election, and the other is favourably, and said the bill they wanted 
diocese of Ottawa. Bishop Duhamel i» Dickson, who is a supporter of Mr. was one which would give to landlords 
patron of the nffaii. The counties of Ot- Gladstone’s Government, which we hope ami tenants severally, what they had re
taw,i and Pontiac will be the base of oper- to get rid of at the next general election, ^pectively put into the land. Such a 
ations. and, so far a- Ireland is concerned, to re- measure would give to landlords a rental

Woodbridge, Sept. 7—Last night Rob- place it with an Iri-h Government, re- of one or two millions sterling only in
ert Bonnett, a painter, living about a mile spon-ible alone to the people of Ireland. Head of seventeen million''. The tenant 
south of this village, shot his wife with a K?ferrin-' *)nvittv Mr- Parnell fai,uei., uf Ireland had paid four hundred
revolver, the hall passing entirely through ‘ai<I be had gone back with bravery and millions since the union fur the right to 
her neck. The victim i- still living and devotion almost unexampled to Portland live on their own land, 
may recover, but it is doubtful. Bonnett Prison to endure all the horror_of penal 
ha' not been seen -irice, and is reported to servitude for the sake of the tenant tarin- 

uicide. butjthat lacks con- fcr< of Ireland. At the time that a resolu
tion was pawed by some of the League 
branches of the country, declaring that 
they would not a—uine the responsibility 
of opposing Mr. Dickson, it was thought 

A special meeting of Branch No. 3 }lmt Davitt’* Pr‘sunv would have
Amherstburg, wa* held at the Branch been opened, and that the Government 
Hall on Thursday evening, September 6th, would liave released the patriot priest,
1681, to arrange fur the funeral of Pro. father sheehv—(cheer<)—but the answer 
John G. Maloney, late Recording Secretary , ^ iat uni\ er>al demand from the Irish
of the Branch. people has been to double-lock the

There was a very full alien,lance of c,cll11b,v lia,°1ler, t’orner. I suppose we 
members; and after appointing commit- I ,all be told that we should be grateful 
tees to attend to details, the Committee *01l 1 r ea,'e uf .lohn Dillon, when 
on Resolutions made the following re- 1 Dillon was arrested I told the
port, which was unanimously adopted. 1,0 Vcm 111 out that las arrest and imprison- 

Resolved, that the members of Branch 1,lellt Wu,lld '*« cleatU, aud my words have 
No. 3, C. M. B. A., mourn the loss of a come true. The Government only relea- 
valuable oHicer and memlier by the -Ic-ath *ed I11111 wae11 “iey *aw that continued 
of liru. John < i. Maloney. imprisonment would have in evented him

Resolved, That the Branch will walking out of his cell; and that a coron- 
inember with gratitude the services of er’8 lniiucst would have brought in a ver- 
liro. Maloney, in the offices of Financial dlct °* wilful ,nurdl-'i' ah'a™-t the hupliJi 
and Recording Secretary, in hotli of Government, ho we do not thank them 
which he lia*» successively acuuittvd him- that they haw allowed the noble John 
-elf with honor and fidelity. 1 Dilion to draw the few remaining breaths

That bis intercourse with bis brother 1 that were left in him in free air. John 
mem’"- has been always genial and ! IMon i-_not, and cannot, be long for thi« 
courteous, and his oflicial acts administered i Wor^* ca~e could his life have been
with care and impartiality. N’ared to Ireland for mure than a Year or

That this Branch condoles with the be- two; but the bruta.ity which lie ha- re-, 
leaved wife, and now fatherless children, ! ‘-eivc.1 from the present lioverniuent, who 
aud pledges it-elf through its members, i h’av«-‘ *•"“ -in. feet by twelve of a pn-oti 
and in virtue uf tile obligation each mem- veil to li ve m groans), accelerated his 
her takes at his initiation, to provide in death, and now we can only hope for John
every way a- Brothers should for a l)dlu11 1,1 l,ie ,a"d uf the living during a
Brother’s family when deprived of their very few short months, and it i« m face of Wheal, Spring
natural protector. »»ch a tiling as tins that in an Irish county “ ^redwell

Resolved, that the Branch will attend a supporter uf the present Government, .. Clawson...
the funeral in a lmdv; that the ball be pro- Mr. Dicksou, comes forward and unblush- “ K«i...............
perly draped with mourning emblems for «"H'y >'lall1l11' '1"; -uHrage- ol Irishmen, 
the space ,d the next thirty day-. That Mr. 1’amel concludedlus address by press-
a requiem Mass be said at the expense of *ll8 strongly the claims of the Land
the Branch for the repose of his soul, and League candidate,
that public prayers for the same purpose , mk. vakneli. in dkrhy. 
be recited a-each meeting of the Branch ^ I arnell on Tuesday afternoon left 
during the same period; and that a copy 0,Uii«h for Strabane, where lie attended a
of these resolutions l»e forwarded to the meeting in support of the Rev. Mr. Ry-
family by the assistant Recording Sec- I L-tt’s candidature for the county of Ty- 
retarv. rone. Mr. rarnell, who was received

with cheers, «aid in the course of his speech 
that the Land League required encourage
ment from the warm-hearted people of 
the north uf Ireland. The Irish members 

on ITU.\ uy. nail come back to them, after doing their
John G. Maloney, who died Thursday lje-l in London during tile lung and weary 

forenoon, was born in what is now the months of the session, and they desired 
town of Amlientlmrg, in tile year I--II, . new encouragement and fresh help ill or- 
and was the eldest son of the late Michael l^t*1 ^lvy might ink- back 'trength to 
Maloney. He was brought up on his lhe little and misli it to a successful issue, 
father’s farm in Malden, and was for three They had asked them to return Mr. Ry- 
years assessor, and two years collector *»f as a protest against coercion and a 
that township. In April, I *77, lu- pur- dgn of the belief of tile people of Ireland 
chased the American lintel property on m the programme of the Irish National 
the corner of Apsley and Richmond Da»'1 l-vague. Vile man who went over 
Streets in this town. Deceased was lie. to the Government candidate mi such an 
curding Secretary of the Amherst lung occasion deserved to be branded as a 
Branch No. 3, ôf the Catholic Mutual traitor to thei.ationa cause. There were 
Benefit Association, and his family will wolves m -hoop s clothing-A\ lugs in Land
now receive ...........  from that Society , League clothing—and they must cast them
February, IHti'.i, he wa- married to Mi-s i from amongst them (cheers). The plat-
Fuller I’encau, daughter of the late .1. B. forniul the Land League demanded the

u , ... , Deueau, of Malden, and she and six rhild- la"d of Ireland for its people; and it
uni-, Sept, otli.-d »o hmulled aimed tlllvl. nllli ,iivce daughters, the i should he transferred from the oligarchy

Gabs,» leaving Inn,s passed near the ,Mw, of a,.e_nr!?iv, 1 wl, id. held 1*. The tide.-» of the -oil were the
■ rench camp, nine miles h om thei . Uy. wh,,n ) WB1 tii.st confined to the | people who had the right to own V. I’l'ovi-
he French lin'd upon the l.ab-i... killing ,||JU1|, a|„lul week-ago, it developed d'd »“l i"a1"' tlie Inn.l of Ireland in

lo and wounding 20. I he Aia * are de- ! jl||o ;| wve,.,. tvr.he.i.l. A large order that it- fruits might he enjoyed bv
-troying crops to the 'ciy «alls ,.f Ham- , viri,1# „fwarm per.....al friend-, bv whom » ' la's who had done nothing to make it

ïamel, and compel the I icivli to reman, ,u, wn„ 1||Ueh will ,)f pioiitable or fruitful (el,vers). They did
within the town. dentil with feelings of deep sorrow. The "ot want men m I'arhament who did nut

London, Sept. nth. - 1 lie I o-t pub. flFriday afternoon a, | believe m then; nm-o. They did not
I'he.s the lullow mg 'Viisatiuiial jiaia- ^ i want men who «lid nut believe *n the cause
•r.apli : -We ate assured that llou-ten.; .Vs,„mculs Nl„. hand 7 w.-re issned for Hurt Mrctmel Davitt and John Dillon-

rrench Mmister lo him», has arrived al i i,iali,„ llllv „„ ,lwull „f (cl,eers)-l'atl„;i SI,eel,y, and 2Hi, other 
i ails to in i u vui tho Gov eriitueiil that the f,,|ioNVhi g name<l Brothel'i.nble men, in tlie truest sen~e of the Wonlj 
i'.ey i-undouliti-dly supiiorting ihe rvliels. t),...,!, N„ ••;; Mu liael f Madden had gone to prison for. All they asked
That lie received orders Iron, Constant" -, ]çlmp,;, \ \ .. IUIII. 4,1,’ from tbe people of Tyrone win, believed ...... .. „„ Mjii-kot.
H.ple to encourage and aid will, all the |>;| .-„|,uitt.-.l lime g/ith, tbal the people who til e,l the laud should ™„”uc,nt.. s,

mvaii'in hi> ]hiwi a general msiirrei'limi, : . «■ ,i,.aiih \imitbw Dcaili own it, was that thev <houl<l signify at the itetlnvd oil, vnrload lots...................  -u to Ji
and that mile-T,mi-is copied, and the ^ lirancU III. IhUlalo, X. 1'"" for'Ryl.-t, that they did "’'.“V".:"........ ! Ü \n0fi
liey disposed 1.1, „ will be ullerly impns- y ,<S|, M v,-: a.l- Mivve it. Tin- land should be transfer. .'.Khm on. !!...................................- to 2J
Mille for the V i '‘in'll * P act ruth any pro. j ( x|(| cans,, ol death— red from the landlord.-, who stole it origin-
'ability ol -uvees . We ravive this inlor- n,..,. l.ix nllv cheer- -to the p.-oj,l,- ........ whom Tomilo Markets (fur Lots i.
,ati„n from a most tru-tworthy -our...." ' N," \V,„. Fall..... Ibaiiel, tlnwstole it, at a- -mall a pi ice a» possible, wlIKAT_Knll, x„./"u" si'u 1 nIx'J,

l’ai Halo. N. V., died June 21st, l.'Sl, aged and il they could gel it lor nothing at all, ,>l ;1 $l :s. No. a. $| -J7 i»$l 28. Spring,
Mar.piett.-, Mich., Sept. (1. An awful :aiyi-., admitted April lltli, IS' I, cause of the pri.-.- the farmers bad been paying for Nm l,#l «to*! ■ • ; No. 2.$’ 2» to el :iu;No.a

ex Illusion of giant powder took place ui t death t 'etebral Fmbolisiu. Death No. 1 (!; for generations, tor hundreds "f years, ■ g x itLF.yi No. 1, $u M to s.", ; No, g. 77e
Die Giant I’owder Works, two mile-out of : Michael W.ijuceii I'.iamli I. Detroit, Miel,., ’• would be ample compensation (cheers), to ;n-. No. :i, extra, W^toeoc; No.3,7rotowe.
this city, at s o'clock till- morning, died J ulv Juth, I-M,aged IJ iadmitted Soon aRev the conclusion of the above No. I, ^ to .»• ; No. ,n-to ,2,-.
Tints far it L imiiossilile to -nv how gwn! .Ian. 1 I In, lss<\ «nusv uf ib’atli 'Ullova- ! niveting, Mr. 1 aviicll drove lo Loudon- (M.)RN--nOc to75e.
the damage to pronely is. but the ter- ti.„, a, d"".v- "here a ......«ting was held, and a ; tjsOV:R-aur
lilile truth of the killing uf ten l»vr'C.ms is Sami.. R. Brown nlust exciting •"Cene ocvlined. I lie meet- Sll INI ‘to’ no;’spring extra, ’$i) u«i to $.*i «
hu'-ilively known. They wen- all men S,-, y i iraml (’ounvil of Vanada. ing took vlnce m the l.orpomtnm Hull, supertlnv, $5 50to |05); tine, $ooo to $j ini.
and hoys, and were literally blown to '.•••. , which was densely crowded Before the I 7» to #4 wi; tlmo-
atoms It is at this time impossible to Bk<i «m tiik skason -^iievtal attention eomineneeiiiimt ol the. proeevdiiig-s Vaptain ; 1hyi o-, to $2$». 

ive the nam» ' ,,f the victims, hut thev i' directed t-i the sale of choice building Claudius Beresford, <d the Roval Kngin- H()(*s—$8 to to $8sa.
were all probably employes of the work; lois, located on Oxford Stive, near Ad- eers, who had been aide-de-camp to the , m'TTEK-New W   ; ml.».

Shenandoah Iowa Sept, ü A passenger vlaide, whieh onues oil" on Tuesilav next, Duke of Marlhorongh when Lord Lieilten- ryB—7> to 8t)e.
train on tlie Wabash railroad was ditcheil L’Oth iust.. at -2 v. m. I‘art of the mo- , tint, entered the hall, and. ascending the ̂ WllHAT-spring, $1 J.*. to st an; t'all.si Ji to
tive miles west of this place. Thomas C. nerty i* an of chard tilled, with stamlard 1 platform, addressed the huge, audience '* xiKAL-oatmeal, 'Jôto $4 eornmenl,
Lav cock, of Imogene, Iowa, was killed Fruit-Bearing Trees ami a very attractive that tilled the building. He said : , ini to l’ô.
and 190 injured, two or three fatally. All »!>ot for building. This is some of the •‘Gentlemen of Derrv, Uitizeii'of Derry, | Klx
he train exceiil the engine tumbled down hnest ]iroperty that has yet nnne under 1 would not take the trouble of speak-
n emhankment 10 fee?. the hammer, and all who are on the look- ing to you except for very serious reasons. '
Chicago Sept, tilh.—In the Dr. Thomas -out for a nice home should attend this I My brother- my eldest brother—-is lying 

trial to-day -everni ladies testified that sale. Rcmemher tîv date. I nt the point of death. My father, there-|

Ireland.
Limerick, Sept. 5.—'Tliis rooming the 

soldiers who marched upon George street 
were ktoned. The)’ charged the roob and 
dispensed it. During the riot* yesterday 
there was no resilient magistrate with th« 
police and the Riot Act was not read. The 
opinion is freely expressed that the police 
might have kept back the mob without 
firing.

Limerick, Sept. 5.—Subsequent to the 
George street nffaii thin morning, the 
people armed themselves and attempted 
to decoy the nolice from the barracks by 

false report that beveral per
sons had been killed. Th» stratagem 
failed, or doubtless there would have been 
serious bloodshed. A large additional 
force of constabulaiy will be sent to Lim
erick to-day.

London, Sept. 6.- Bishop Nulty, of 
Meath, wrote to Parnell that the Govern
ment only passed the Land Bill when it 
could not, with any regard for its own 
•afety and dignity, withhold it a moment 
longer. The true spirit of the Govern
ment is shown, he says, in the persistent 
prosecution of men who made the pacing 
T the land Bill necessary.

Limerick, Sent. 0.—The military and 
iMjlice are confined to barracks. Large 
ienforcements are arriving. There will 
be a magisterial investigation into the 
troubles of Tuesday. Three of the 
wounded are not expected to recover.

Limerick, Sept. 6.—It is reportvd that 
jO persons wrere seriously, some fatally 
injured, in tlie recent riots. The town is 
still excited. More trouble is feared.

London, Sept. 6.—Accounts of the riot 
in Limerick on Sunday show that the 
constable commanding the police ordered 
the men not to fire, but they, exasperated 
by showers of stones, refused to obey, and 
tired freely into the crowd.

There are 176 suspects now imprisoned 
in Ireland.

There is reason to believe that tenants 
in the north of Ireland and other parts of 
the country are preparing to give the 
Land Bill a fair trial.

Rosscar, Ireland, Sept. 7.—In a riot be
tween the soldiers and the people several 
persons were injuried on both sides. 
Several arrests have been made.

Westport, Ireland, Sept. ÎI.—A man-of- 
war brought one hundred police, who as- 
si'-ted in the eviction of one hundred and 
twenty inhabitants of Innistark.

Dublin. Sept. H.—The harvest prospects 
in Ireland an- no longer gloomy or uncer
tain.
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C. M. B. A. NOTES.

Dublin, Sent. *J.—At a Land Bill ineet- 
Parnell deprecated the idea that the 

Tyrone election was disastrous or unex
pected. Nine hundred and four votes, he 
said, showed a great improvement in the 
- ounty. If he had preached Land League 
doctrines in Tyrone two years ago he 
would not have escaped alive. The Lea
gue had spent no money on the election. 
He advised the tenant farmer to observe 
an attitude uf reserve, ami not he demor
alized by the Land Act. The executive 
Committee uf the League would submit a 
programme to the coming national con
vention. The movement was never in 
better position. Several leading London 
newspapers claim that Parnell was dis
comfited in the Tyrone election.
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COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Ont., Sept. 1^.

................................... 00 to 0 00
V luo lbs. 2 t? to 

1 ‘ 2 06 to
«Mi to

2 « Mi to 2 10
I In to 1 15
.SKIS!

II 00 to 0 fiO
1 2ô to 1 45 
«I H) to 1 00 
-1 (M) to 4 25 

25 to 4 00 
oO to 3 00

25 to 3 50 
<h) to 3 no 
00 to 0 00 
IM) to 2 50 
75 to 3 75 
75 to :> 00 
50 to 2 «M) 
00 to 18 70

2 itPans. Sept. 6.—The final returns of 61 
second ballots show 56 Republicans, y Roy
aliste and 6 Bonapartiste elected.

Paris, Sept. 6. —There is extraordinary 
activity at military stations on both sides 

• f the Alps. The Italians and the French 
are strengthening their respective forti
fications and building new ones on their 
Alpine territory.

A great number of French troops have 
been ordered to prepare to goto Africa and 
reinforce the French army there.

Paris, September 7.—Three hundred and 
•ifty French residents have perished by 
yellow fever in Senegal. The victims, al- 

ption, belonged 
he settlement.

it

Rye......................
Buckwheat --------
Clover Seed..........
Timothy Seed —

:

FLOUR AND FEED.
Fall Wheat Flour.......... per cwt.
Spring Flour....................... “
Mixed Flour................... “

Fine................... “
Granulated.. *•

Oatmeal,

Graham Flour.
Cort meal............
Shorts..................
Bran......................
Hay........................

Eggs, retail....................
“ basket..................

Butter per lb........
“ crock........

ib.'.'::

Maple Sugar...
SKINS AND HIDES.

Lambskins, each..................
Calfskins, green, to........

Hides, green,
“ dry

H. W. Deare, )
I. 1 "M i.IN'son, Committee.
P. J. Fleming, Jmost without vxce 

administration of t 
them are the ( jovemur, Vice Governor and 
President of local tribunals, ami chief and 
îaval and military authorities. Europeans 
aie fleeing from the country.

Paris, Sept. 8.—XVonters, who attempted 
to blow up several families at Lisle, was a 
Belgian locksmith, who, when the religi
on orders were expelled fron Lisle, vol- 
mteered to force the locks of the con

sent there. lie was consequently rigidly 
boycotted by the townspeople, became 
bankrupt ami lied to Belgium. In re
venge ho sent live boxes of explosi 
various families. XVonters recently en- 

■ ountered near Donia a woman against 
whom he had a grandge ami tired at her. 
Being pursued he blew out his brains.

Tunis and Algeria.

to the u,
Among 50 to I I Uf)

PRODUCE.
.... 0 18 to 0 20 
... «1 15 to 0 18 
... 0 30 to U 35 
. . 0 26 to U 30

........ 0 23 to 0 20
... 0 11 to 0 12

........ 0 12 to 0 U0

........ 0 18 to 0 DO

Cheese 1

... n 50 to 0 70 
. . . «» 11 to 0 12 

.... «I lo to U 17 

.. .. 0 06 to U u8 
... 0 6 to 0 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
bag..............

»|«K............bhl.............
0 to II lid 

to 1 CM» 
to 1 20 
to 2 U0 
to U 
to II 50 
to 7 25 
to 7 U0 
to 0 
to II

Potatoes1 
Apples, 4» 
Ouious. 
Turk 
Chi

D
0

:eys, ea 
..tokens, ^

1 lucks each..........................
Dressed Hogs.....................
Beef. qtr........ ..............
Mutton 
Wool........

Ml
U
-,
6

gt-.

I.«union Stock Market.
London, —noon. Sept 12. 

Buyers. SeneraName.
Agricultural,. ..................xd
« 'anadian|Sav........................... 131

122 123Dominlonl .
English Loan.....................
Financial a. of Ontario . • 1 !•»

“ “ “ prêt 103
Huron & Erie.................... xd 155
London 
Ontario
Royal Standard.
Superior ...................................
Ontario Invest ment Ass’n 
London

........xd
?11 !

15*1
116: xli 134
its nm

1168 1271
HIUH

ill Life.......... 1*11

I'liited Mali's.

vs,
‘Hi;

00 to <32 00.

MILLINER WANTED.
ILLINER WANTED-FOR MRS V. 

UALLENA, H8 DumlasSt.

*tll—namwfciii

8 THE CATHOLIC RECOHD.

TORONTO. We will Exhibit
In Operation at the

Exhibition to be held at each of these
Cities,

Portable Saw Mill and Shingle Mill,—in ojienttion at eaeb Exhibition.

5th to 17th September

MONTREAL
14th to 23rd September.

Portable Grist Mill and Chopper, and) , , ,, ......
Crnnson’d Improved Buekxvhout-Huller, ) ^11 opcrution nt each Exhibition.

If interested don't neglect to call.
Wateroua Engine Work« Co.,

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

VOL 3.
CLERIC/HALIFAX.

21 m to .MUo Si pteinhcr. WE have rc 
a large st< 

goods suitable fo 
cal garments.

We give in our 
ing department : 
attention to Lhisl 
of the trade.

N. WILSON

MvPH KRNON.—Of your . Imrtty [uav fur SEP. 1 BE OPENING SEP. 1
the happy repose of the soul of Mary Dina- 
han, relict of George McPherson, late of » _ —

$35 SCHOLARSHIPS $35
interred at St. Peter’s Cemetery at London,
Thursday, Kept. 8th, 1881. May she rest In 
peace.

----- IN THE------

LOIfcTIDOIN*
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

H<i)d. Wut.ou It Co.
It Is generally admitted by merchants who 

have visited the warehouses of this enterpris
ing firm, situated at l«r2 Dundas Nt. and lui 
Carling St., that this I*one of “the sights'’’ of 
the City. «Jn three large Moors they 
a variety of useful and beautiful

"::i k'ksï i
Although «heir sales last month were larger nusm* -s » i
by several thousand dollars than in any I 
previous month since 1 hey coinmeneed busf- 1 
ness, they have made such jud 
<11 lions by cable and letter repeal 
stock will be thoroughly complete during the 
continuance of the fair. We are unable to 
give better advice to any of our merchant 
friends than to subscrlhrfor the IlEt oKD and 
If they have not yet *i»ened accounts with 
Boyd,WatsondtCo.,make Itapoint tout least 
visit their warehouse and make themselves 
fully acquainted with what is ottered for sale 
and with the firm ami their mode of doing 

... f-., I niiiinn business. We understand that In anticipa-
I,.,,, S,V_. Wi MfluM' two elollar» tlunofaruKh during till» fair, the firm have w.'l’h \h,mkG f!,rb>U" cMannlna'a" .el"£ XSff

.. 'w»E„v kSSSxSs
Dear Sin,-Enclosed you will And $1, my “gine spécial'‘Sob»”^ha^.uttons of which 

aCmholh’1 paner1 and,heir a*wrtmerit is very large, and they will . 
iÎL>ie.î Soon a a welcome vSKrt 2 my ,lur.ing ,he <o»thmance of the Exhibition I
1,1 up° n Wl u SiVi Vv iv make some very close cuts on several lines

m.,v > iKsi MU,1AfcL HhLLi. of staples to make room for.purchasesspe-
l,< liexi lit, May lbbi. dally suited for the Christina# and Holiday |_| ■

Trade. The ribbons, laces and comb displays, i Nmf ■■ ff eff ■ 1
made by the firm are simply immense while | | 1*
their handkerchief t rude is one of the largest I
in tlie Dominion Their display of silk 1 MÆ ^5$

Nothing adds ho much to the appearance handkerchiefs is really grand ami weave E II ■ 1%
of a dres» a» i;ood aud stylish trimmi»,», % BVVIXO

and now that spring is approaching a ques- describe what they do not, than what they AND
tion of great importance to the ladies will do offer, for sale. Space torbids our attempt- nfVVVAAT aiVVkMV ■—« -
be where to find the newest and at the same K|ye such a description, but we can I5|1|II|||| \|TPP| IPX 1
time the cheapest goods. If we were asked « KHir.u'iïiïf, l'^Ü,  ̂3 «111 UL OUrrlilÈÛ 1

the question, we should say without the repay them for their trouble,
least hesitation that Green has one of the j———■ 
best and cheapest assortment of goods in 
the city. His stock in all departments is 
very large, and contains all the latest
la ivt ltie» in nimps, fringes, colds, girdles, THE SALE OF THE SEASON.
button», plain, fancy, checked, and brocaded --------- HEADUVARTKRH,
trimming silks and satins, and in fact Manville & Brown have been instructed by
everything new and_ stylish in dress and SSiM'M.'a 175 DUNDAS STREET»

mantle trimmings. We would advise every choice BuiMing Lots, fronting on Oxford, i 
ladv reiiuiring anything in trimmings to William, and Adelaide Streets, and Carlton | 
inspect Green's stock before purchasing.

Intending purchaser< should in<pecf thi- :
Property, and nit end this Sale.

'Perms Very Liberal.

Entitling the holders to a
StoS pUXiL COURSE Of Flowers,

,Ordi
nlveri

Cost,

Commercial and 
fepartments.KitvVi till the liru 

bed
i here we 

No viol 
No hel 

The honey 
A ml lowly 

(Mover ;
Meeting ami parting 

breeze
Bans giddy races playing seek-i 
For all Mowers died when Eve li 

ml all the world was flower!■ 
Vntil a little child was laid l 

Then from Its grave grew violet 
And from its lids rose petals f 

A ml so all flowers from that 
took birth.

re no rows 
ets, no bulmy-breatI 

lotrope, no buds so d 
-hearted suckle, no g< 
dandelion, nor, 'tret 

, cowslip-fields, like 
as the

$35

8125—Telegraph Scholarship#—8J.*»
Good for tii

IClOUN Hi I-
ats that tlieir

he
orough Instruction inTlieoietlcal 
Fiaeticai Telegraphy , and

are una

$25 SCHOLARSHIPS $25
Which entitle the purchaser to instruction in

PHONOGRAPHY.
Cost. $25 each.

Ti:os. Culte
M. F. E.,

This Institut ion re-opens on the l<t of Sep.. 
when a large number of student save expected 
to be in attendance. For circulars, etc., 
address, CATHOLIC PRE
YEREX & PANTON, What might not the 

member# <•! Parliament lx 
1 they were genuinely i 

busybody has been rr 
analysis of the relative 
parties in the ll«»UHe of 
with the following result:

Theie is 64u members alt 
these 3117 are Liberals, exc!

Blennerhassetts and Sir 
whose votes cannot be comité 
are 240 Conservatives, inclut 
Knnis. There aie 63 Hum 
eluding the two Blennerliassei 
Bellingham, and excluding 
total Liberal majority over 
and Conservatives is 34, ur, * 
Speaker and Bradlaugh, 32.

It irt likely that nt the 
oval election the llonr.e 1 
either gain ten seate, or, 
up a candidate, throw the 
tion into the hand# of a U 
This would reduce the Li 
ity to twelve. 8 up posit 
not unlikely—tlie Libei 
mote than six heats in Gi 
the leader ol the Home 
would have the fate of t 
in hi# hands. This is tl 
of the analysis. Asa in; 
however, the belief in lr< 
a general election would 
instead often, to the str 
Home Rule Parliamen 
Never did the cause of 1 
in a more hopeful com! 
verse.

BOX 315. L OUST ID OINT OINTT

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

i

CHEAP
----- AT------

ANDERSON’S
EaM of Richmond, south side.

ZE3Z. KORDBS
----- HAS------

REMOVED
MIS

1881.—FALL.—1881. bindery
---------T< i---------

J. J. GIBBONS NO. 6 MASONIC TEMPLE.
Would respectfully inform his customers ; 

and the publie thaï lie has just

OPE2STED OUT
A LARGE;AND CHOICE 

OF
STOCK NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NEW FALL sE.XLED TENDERS, addressed to tlie un
dersigned, and endorsed ‘•Tender for Post 

I Office. Ac..St. Catharines. Ont," will be re
ceived at ibis office until Tt'ESDA v. the 20th 
day of September next, inclusively.foithe er- 

I ection of Post Office, A<-., at St. Catharines,

specifications ca 
i Department of Public Works, Ottawa, at the 
|<’u8tom Hou<e, St. Catiiarines, and at the 
I Office of IL C. Wlndeyer, Escj.. Architect, 
| Toronto, on ami after Friday, the 2nd Sep- 
i tember.

Tenders must be made on the printed 
forms supplied.
Each tender must hr accompanied by an ac

cepted bunk cheque, made payable *to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister oi Public 
Works, ei/ual to /ireper cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he tail to comp] 
tlie work contracted for. If the tender is 
accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department will not be bound 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

DRY GOODS! Tub New York KveniOnt.
Plans ami n lie seen at t lie llii»:

“ Suinmvi-sti vices weiti 
afternoon in Grace Chinch, 
N t w York. There w ere m 

in the pews, ami nut a 
Among others 
seemingly uf mure than o 

(hie wasdark-haire<

AT THE VERY LOWEST

CASH PRICES.

A CALL SOLICITED. were tw«

HOPE DEAF gence.
some imperial ami moustac 

red-haired and had a
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RENTORE THE HEARING
and perform the work of the Nnturul Drum. 
Always in position, bat Invisible to other».
All Conversation and even whispers heard dis
tinctly. We refer to those using them .Send for 
descriptive circular with testimonials. Address,
w. P. K. PECK A CO., #68 Broadway, New York.

The usher placed t 
The dathe fi ont jiew 

fell upon his knees ami in. 
the crus' just as the official 
had taken their positions 
The strangers

not in a Roman Ca 
hut they remained in theii 
out the rest of the service, 
the incident after the serv 
ii'hers said: ‘A good man 
in here thinking that tin 
worship in a Catholic 
chimes at first allure tliei 

of the inside se

to accept

F H. ENNIS,
Secretary. soon discov<I lepartinent of Public Works,# 

Ottawa,23rd August, ISM. <
MONEY TO LOAN ! CONSUMPTION

MONEY TO LOAN at. lowest rates of in
terest.

Magmahon, Roultbek, Dickson 
Jkfkkhy. Barristers. *c. I.ondon.

« AN POSITIVELY

SECURED!
DOT IT DOWN ! I j'earance 

them. A couple uf inn 
through the Catholic foi 
' .une Sundays ago witho 
tliat they were nut m a C 
They were old people, hov 
liave been nearsighted.’”

#
it

DETROIT

! THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

* SHOULD OLD kCOUMN'" 6NCE SE FOR GOT? I rn

CHAS. F. COLWELL,
"THE MID HID ORGAN DEALER.

This is not the nn
that awaits thesnare

His faith is in (langer
,2)3 WOODWARD AVENUE,

M DETROIT, MICH
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,

; (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and

HAS REMOVED ISÿliSFKu'fiSSS
Slni'f winch lime over lii.UM, eu-ses have heeu

morals whicli the lair 
attack. Tracts have 

l1 rotesand perverts to 
i 'nstle lianlen are lew, 
they may occnsimially 
n Protestant church 
have no guides, 
sojourning in any 
i 'yril, Bishop oi'.lerusa 
not simply where the 
is (for the sects ol tin 
tempt to call tlieir 
of the Lord), nor 
i ho church, Inn where 
lie Church, for this is 

of the holy i

j permanently cmreil <a some of the various

179 DUNDAS STREET, |ElslliliBiS
INSPECTION INVITED. ! SSSlfariSSU...'

I Dined with proper Constitutional Treati 
i Having devoted all our time, energy 
I skill for the past twelve years to the *1 
ment of the various diseases of the

----- T< )-—

-, it

♦ «•itts in the

150-3m

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE i OWI
meiBERLIN ONT HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

.. Ti ’ ' i We are enabled to offer the afflicteil Ihe most
(<*N IHE GRAND TRUNK It. It) perfect remedies and appliances for the im-

--------- mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic-
I lie aim of this Institution, which Is con- tious. By the system of

Wn^«l7oiiilî[hSm,h!h,æ2f MEDICATED 1 N HALATIONS
Seminary and for the University. The cur- Head, Throat and I am g affections have be- 
rlculum, a thorough course of Mental Phil- came as curable as any class of dl.« 
osophv included, embraces five years. afflict humanity.

Terms $112.50 for, ten months. The very best of references given from all
Music ... lo.oo •• ii I parts of Canada from those already cured.
Washing 12.no “ “ I Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties
Bed.........  « o.o«) “ “ Free. If Impossible to call personally nt the

.V.,r Tam JlyimZtkUmhef in,I, 1H81. .*g{,®,T^u4"r AUdï^î SuesUons- an,I

, ,--------- DETROIT THROAT AND ’
ror particulars address! TIJTE.

P. Ixins Fvxckkn, C.R., D.D., I Si Woodivanl A

Rector.

mime
mother of us all." A> 
days, very “high” Pre 
a ialsc claim to the 
but Roman Catholic si 
tion.—Freeman’s Jour

•a.ses thaï

LUNG TN.KTI-

venue,
•ETliUlT

Why tlie European 
the Transvaal should 
ably and more consul, 
by the 1 mperial Parlia

m-nw i . Mich
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